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Ideas · flowing as· River Day nears 
~ ", '.' 

BYLAURACOLVIN 
. Clar.kston NewsStajjWriter;}) 

A river runs throtighClarkston and those 
interested inhelping protect it-or just ~eam
ingmore---"-are welcome to participate in 
River DayZ009, 

ACtivities-from planting and expansion 
of rain gardens, 'streambank stabilization 
project, drain stenciling, and more-will be 
on June 13, 9 a.m.~2 p,m.,-atseverallocations 
in Cla.rkston. ' 

.The Clarkston Farmers' Market will also 
hold apre~openingpl!lnt and garden arts~le. 
Although the Farmer's Market doesn't ac
tuallyopen J.llltil June, 20~four weeks ear

,lier than last year's July 19 opening day-

the group will host a dozen or so vendors,' rain garden and children's garden. 
setup in the parking lot near Depot Park on The CWGrecently received a.$500 grant 
River Day; , . from River of Life~a conservation-con-

"We 'n have a lot of herbs and heirloom sciousgroupbased at Sf. Daniel's Catholic 
plants; annuals and perennials," said Sharon Church-which it will use to help fund the 
Matzelle, Who's works with the market and purchase of native pl,!!nts for the River Day 
is organizing.the RiverDay sale. "We'll also projects. 
have quite a few organic varieties. " Clarkston resident and Eagle Scout can-

Garden art, she said, will include every- dh:iate ,Br~nt Cousino, a Clarkston High 
thiIlgfrom gardenIIiarkers, birdhouses and SchQol student, will spearhead a streambank 
feeders,petmemorials and IIiore. stabilization project near the Depot Park 
, All ~sts arelocal; Matzellesaid, and all bridge near M -15: 
plants Mici1igan-grown; a nwster.gardener Clarkston United Methodist Church, in 
will also be on hand to answer questions. ,partnership with the North OaklaildHead-

Inpepo,tPark,the, Clarkst011Wafershed , waters Land Conservancy; will also host 
Group will work on expanSion of both the Please see Volunteersonpage,15A 

, , 

, , 

Layoffs·· 
looming 

BYTREVORKEISER ' 
Clarkston News StajjWriter 

With nearly $113,000 loss in state~shared 
revenue and$203,000 less in local taxes, 
township layoffs are coming. 

"1 know that's a terrible word to, use at 
, 'dlis particular time, especially withtheways 
',things areinMichigan, but we're beginning 
, to be affected by it," said Independence 
TownShip Supervisor Dave Wagn,er. 

"Our state-shared revenue gotcuf along 
with taxable valu,esdropping ata larger rate 
than expected this year, it's hurting us more 
than what weimagined." 

At'the beginning of the first quarter the 
originallJudget, had' revenues in excess ' of 
expenditures of$207;47L, ',' 

The board voted, 5 .. 2, in favor of the' 
recoilWIended net. decrease in 'expenditures 
of$27,570.96at the May 5 board meeting, . 
which Firiance Director Susan 'Hendricks 
saidwoUld givethetownshlp's fund balance 
a projected increase of$32,041 ,96. 

Treasurer Curi qarson arid Trustee David 
Lohmeier voted against the • recommended 
changes. ' ,,' 

"We got the documents basically an hour 
,before the meeting; IlJ,adrt't even looked at 
them," Carson said. "I am notgoing to make 
a deCision onsoJIiething until I've viewed . 
it." , 

Lohmeier said he ,wanted to have, a 
budget workshop first and look atthe budget 
.as a whole. 

"We're taking'servic~s away when We 
haven'tlookedat ali of our opportunities to 
balance out withouttakingseivices away,'" 
he s~id. "I wouldvote no again:." ' , 

Wagner said all of thedeparttnent heads 
areexamiJ:.lingtheir l:mdgetsonce ~gain and 

, he wilt bring an¢wlist ofreqorrunel1ded 
Please see Cuts, on page8A 
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Prancing 
PllPpie.s 
at"patk 

Free$tyle Fan~ticsfined Spring
fieldOaksActivity Center with danc~ . 
ingdogs, May 23~24. 

"Thisis a choreographed musical 
program perfonnedby handlers and:" 
theirdogs,1' saidNancyVonKpehnen" 

. correspol1ding secret~ry amd fou~d
ingmemberof.F,reestyleranatics in I 
Davisburg. "The dan«es . showcase 1 

teamwork, . artistty,cQstutning,. . 
athletic1smandStyie through inter,:: 
pretatiol.1 of the music." . 

TheClub,withabout35 members: 
from allover thestate,hostsCarune; 
Musical Freestyle events every;' 
month, as wellas .. regularShow,.N-J 
(}o\V0l'kshop¥ys along. With club, .' 
meetings. .' .• ' . '. '. .. .." . 

Members'also share the sport, 
around the communitjratfundraisers,: 
rescue Qrganizations, nursihghpmes .M'~rli""I~eldh10)nd pr:acltiCI!s 
and schools. 

Formoreinforrnation, ca1l248-673-· :' comr,.~tiititln 
.6955. . .' '. ". n~'r1forrin~d 
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··C hlldrenpedal tHelf bikes for St.Jude s 
DOz(;lns.ofOaklaridChristianSchoolstu;. 

dents2·5Y(;laIS.old rode bicycles and bicycles 
to rais,e money' at the school's third aJUlual 
Trike .. A~ Thon for st. Jude Children's Re-

. search Hospital. 
The students rode an average of127 laps 

around their school parking . lot in about 30 
minu.tes atthe Ma.y 1 event. . 

, ' , - . 

Th(;lchifdren. also}(;larnedabout bike 
safetyanddecoratedtheirb~eswith'stream
ers and homemade license plates, ending their 
service proje<;t with a picnic llmch. 

Newrulesandpoliciesfofmeetings. 
BYTREVORKEISER of putting things on the agelldato the time. interpretation. Som.e~hings. are not going., 
Clarkston News Staff Writer to review to getting them to the me(;lting tobe.open to· interpretation ands.om(;l , 

Af1;er months of complaining they were and then to me(;ltirig itself,"h(;lsaid. aspects (;lven in this willbe·operi to 
shut out of the agenda process, two Inde- Howe'ter, carson r(;lcomm(;lnd(;ld int(;lrpretation, and theoth,(;lt is 
pendenc(;l Town.ship trustees got their way. adopting. the rules and proc(;ldurepolicy, enforcement," Rosso said. "Any policy is 

Atthe May 19 meeting, bya4-2vote, the which included the agenda policy, as 'only a$ go.odastheeIlfo{cement, 
board a.dopted a new Rules and Procedures opposed to just adopting the agenda policy especially as itapplies." " 
POlicY,,,,hich included a new agenda policy alone. Trustee Mark Petterson also fully 
presented by Trustee David Lohmeier and Trustee Neil Wallace said "smooth and supported the new meeting rules policy. 
Treasurer·CurtCarson. , efficient running of the meeting" should "There are no rules that g()vern the 

Lohmeier said they Were going for three, ,not be the primary goal of the board. b(;lhavior of board members, nor had there 
things with the new agenda policy. . "N otthat I think they shou.ld be free for -been a need to in previOUS years until now, " 

. "One: We want to ensure thl\tall board alls, but ourprinciplegoalhere shouldbe . he said. -
members without discriminationhav(;l the getting the pe~ple 's"business done/' he· He also agreed the policy would "only 
ability to have items of importance heard said. "Sometimes that takes . longer be as goodasthe,enforce¢ent." 
and a4dressed ina timely mannefon the deliberation arid thoughtful considera.tion, The agenda policy alone failed 4-3 .. 

.• ,:ag~llda~~' . ~e said; "Tw(j:. Trying to make so I' am c.oncemedaboufthaL" "I'Jilexttem~lydi~appoint~4thatb.oard 
" , . a responsibility tothe.~9ard Some of the ~esandproc€ldurespolicy methbers Wqu,ldsliPpoitthisonly ifitcame 

: TlI.th~!T~tl~lIn a deliverable to theboard,and included the'adoption.ofRobeft'sRules with·.allthis()ther pork that comes: al6ng 
.t6improvetbe qualityof.ollf of Order, limiting board members to debate With it,"sai~Lolin1-eier.. '. ,.' .' .' 

'discussions by ,requiJ;ing;earlier' Or intequptmemb.ersofth(;lpublicdu.ring , Wag~ersai~l'.the·J'Q.les anqmeeting . 
:" di~tti.bution.ofthe.meeting packages' then- comn'l~nts"llii1itingboardhtem.bers topolicy'~has'alotofplus~s!' 

submItted material." . . only 10 minutestotatpertopic,and ~nyu\V~enihel 0.0 'clock 'hotircomes 
Carson .. saideveryoneshollidbe abl(;l items Mt discussed. by lOp,m .. will ~e' along,theboaid basgotto.voteonit, either 

. .tosubinit items. to be put: on the agenda carried over to the'n€l.~tm~~tingsage~da. we go fOfWardor we doJi't,"Wagner said. 
'freeIy'whj1eworking with Lohmeier 0ll the Trustee Larry Ro'ssosaidbe had no "Myw9rryis ,we aregoinir~oendup,with 

•.• ·.llgerida.policy;theY-4ra~ed,~ boardrulesproblemadop.tingmeeting policies, but' so many things onthe agenda we'llJ.lyver 
. andpropedureg policy as:w.~n: . , .•. said "it will. come down to the same old fjnishtheseme"t.ings.Ot,C()Ufse. the,~'"re 

"Wewant~4·tO:deal.\Vit~·,~s1;\l€lswith thing. i ' putonthe very Ilex~ 'agefl(Jatthat'~'fiiie ' .. ' 

th~.\V~~!~tti~~~i~~pO~9~ptfr,?mt?~.~.~int ""'T~~ dispute ,\Vill alway,s./b~:;~n :' .,t:/~?~~:,~~~,Nl~~~~i:~~~.P~~~'1!A· 
Shop local: "Let's be true, we're here for you, your local business." .:. Maria Rotondo Mark / 

" ... " ....... ,'", II, '. 1'_'" i t',-- .t~ ,-,"". ".i ~L,.JI -..: ;i ..... :-j.-. , "t ~. ';, 'J 'i • '. ~' .. ",.' ~"'''' ,', • ,_','.i- i ~". ':-.A .... ,f~l ';,;~_.,,: 1>. - ~,'"4' ;-, '.' .. -',' -·;.'-r ." "'it ~;:". 'r. ',,' ,II 
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E'mily. Sutherland of Independence 
Township hosts a local observance of Viva 
International's World Weekend of Prayer 
for ·children at risk. . 

"The mOre difficultit becomes here, the 
mOre difficult it. gets to meetthe needs of 
children globally," she said. 

"Prayeris one thing; you can do that 
costs nothing, I've seell the power of 
prayer," 

Prayerwithher and her husband, Mike 
Sutherland, wiJl beatJO a,m"Saturday, 

Jun~6, at thtir home, '6654 Pear Lane, fdl~ 
,lowedbybl1,mchataboutlla.m. 

Also a member of Moms in Touchpray¢r 
Millistry, she learned. about Viva this past 
July at an intemationalconference for chil
dren at risk at Wheaton College inJUinois. 

"Theirvision is to bring people together 
all around the globe who are working with 
or have a vision for ministry to children' at,' 
risk," she said. 

RSVP at 248-202~591 Ooremail 

It\Vasacol~andrainY~lght,May22, when J~al1~tt& JUstice of Clarkston, got 
aflattire ;Ori herway,hom~from hei'grand~hildr&n's swiillrraeetat 'J,Vat(!rfol'd 

, MottHigtr~ch()ol; .~he<lid,"'thavetoworry.Da"~:AI.o~zij',h!~$on~, loren . 
Haus,and hissons,going 'home from 'thenear~y.;~race,BaPt,sf Church; , •• 1 
stopP,edtq:heip. "1:waslridl~ti'eSs8J'ldth~sekind'p~op.~.stoppeda~d'Ch.~~ged 

~,.,.r;,r.1Inm::rJl '~Y tire~~verYone:helpedj~" J,Qst,lcesaid."Thenthey woul~I'i't ,t~k~:anYthing'" . 
. . but 'a'hug." "Theyl&tfier'takethelr picture,though. PhQto' prpvid~d' i. ~:,~,',:,~, . . .- ','. ."",. , -" -':'. .' . " -,','" ." . 
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Clarkstort. Area Youth Associa- .. Anne Mazhiiz, Patrick McGinnis,' ..• 
tionhonored80Clarkston students' Mike McKean, Kevill McKinsey, 
volu'llteerefforts,May 27,wHh .. Tom Michalak,RrianNelson, 
YouthRecognitionAward:Morgan Joshua Nelson, Matt Nelson, 

. Addis, Danielle Adk~ns, Maya Ashley Nysowy, Charle's 
Alalouf, Marina Anderson, Robert Owczarzak, Jeff Patterson, Melissa 
Arden,Laurll Ayoub, Maddie Pavlik, Nicholas Pike, BobbyPizzey, 
Badgley, Eric Barch, Angela Aimee Presson,Zachary Rabideau, 
Cameron,Michael Campbell, Kellyrt Kelsey Reardon,Andy Reed, De
Carpenter, B'ridget Chiodo, Frank vonRehm, Patrick Riggs, Jason 
Chiodo, Bree Christie,Cathryn Schick, Michael Schreiber, Jordan 
Cooke, KendeJlCummings, Jenica Sleva, JonahSmentkowski,Kelsey . 
Dabrowski, Quinn Dabrowski, Smith, Natalie Smith, Bradley Sten
Lauren Davis, Tyler DeCoster, cll, Katy Stolzertfeld, Ron Taylor, 
Joshua Fox, Jeremy Frankovich, Jeffery Turner, Allison Ullrich, 
Julie Goldberg, Erika Hahne, Jonas Vogler, KatieVondette, Kaitlin 
Mackenzie· Hannon, Rachael Ha- Waters, Andrew Whitley, Brenna . 
vens, Jan Helgeson, Jacklyn Witherspoon, Erica Yeloushan, 
Hensel, Troy Hughes, Matt HUhta, NathanYeloushan, Steven Yingling, 
Chris 1{yde, Heather Ingham, and Lesley Zbarcha. 
Megan Johnson, Aubrey Kenny, The students.contributeda,bout . 
Lauren. Kissel, Nick Lee,. Ryleigh 89,000 voltinteer hourstothe com
Linseman, KeatCln Mantz, Kendra munity, said speaker David 
Maritz,Amanda Marie Martin,· Reschke, deputy superintendent. 

0; pit I 
SfillinYourNeighborhorJd 



Givild is·CO'lJfSe 
or civil war· 

Natiorial news doesn't often appear in 
The Clarkston News- you won'tfindin 
these.pages how·many missiles North 
Korea launch into the Sea ofJapanorhow 
baIlkrUpt California is. . 
. The informa.tion is·of interest to 
Clark5tonresidents, arid 
ev~ryoneelsein this 

. country, ·but.itdo~sn't 
fitinto our niche-local . 
news, local people. 

Thei:e aree'l-ceptions, 
though.Chrysler'sdeci~ • 
sion to drop our local 
dea1ershipslams horne! . . '.' 
the l whol¢ federal private-sector bailout 
fiasco. . 

GM isnext,~hichwillbringmoreprob
leOls:Thisisahuge pUlichin the gut. As 
SherryRegianipointsouton this page, 
local dealerships,' Chuck F ortinberry. es
pecially, provide critical support to tl\e 
community. 

They'reprimatypurposeis to sell cars, 
of course, out as local business owners 
and residents, . they help . their! neighbors 
as much as they can. They see them ev
ery day when they're out and about. Their 
kids.go to our schools. 

This should answer those who ever 
shook' their heads. at big business' rp.is
takes and asked,why doesn't the govern-
ment do something about it. . 

The answer: because it's full of politi
ciailsand pOI'itics inevitably enters the 
pictln"e. 

Nationally, those who oppose Presi
dent Obama's policies aren't taking to the 
streets to. wave' signs and. play rock mu
sic. They're buying up gun stores' stocks 
of weapons and ammunition. 

A few haye~ed to violence, ambush
ingpolice officersandsho,otin.g soldiers. 
Hopefully local discourse doesn'tbecome 
so extreme, but some signs aren't encour-. 
aging. 

Alady stopped inthe office a couple 
weeks' ago, describing . an . argument she 
had With strangers in a shop across the 
street,one loud anfi raucous' enough the 
police wetecalled. . 

Officials on Independence ToWnship. 
Board sound and look like they're about 
to throw doWn on each other sometimes 
during their meetings. 

If we fail to keep our· discourse ciril, 
we ",?uld end up with civil war.Jt \"'ouldn't 
be the first time. . 

ID~r.Qtlurkntntt . NrWli 
(I 

Shop localtosave community 
Dear editor, stores could close if someone in power said 

. It was hard to'sleepatnight after reading there were too many. Want to see an empty 
the story about ChuckF ortinberry ("Fightnot buildirig inStead of Rudy 's Market? Your 0)Vl1 

. ovet for local Chrysler dealer," May 20). Much' jobcouldbe next. 
was leftunsaid, butthat'stypical of Chuck. Did '. The American way is good old-fashioned 
you know how much he. supports Clarkston? free enterprise and competiti<?n: Ifsnatural that 

Whether it was for schoolprograrnsorthe any 'business without sufficient sales won't 
Clarkston. Foundation; Chuck Fortinbeoy .survivlt· To arQitrarllycheny-picka taridom 
sUPPllrted our kids with '., '. ' .... ' selection to close is 

his own haI:d~eanied Wl"Ong. 
dollars. lfyousa\V me drivitlg 

Eyerytime tllere was . ' ..•.. ' ............. '.' ...• ' ... " .•........ ...... . iaround to\Vl1 in a little 
3fundraiser, we coUld courttonF0rtinberry . blue Crossfire convertible the last couple of 
Chrysler. This was notchumP"change, either. • .' sununers,it wasbecauselbelievein sup~orting . 

.' "Chuck, I.needafaYor," I'dsay. Then we talked business~sthat support our community. That 
abouthowirnportanttlle prognlms were for the Crossfire was' frorp. . Chuck' Fortinberry' s 
kids jnourowncommunity.· . dealership: . 

He never let me down. Chuck's goingtostayinbusiness as long 
Andit wasn't jUst file. Over the past few· '. as we -notChrysler and not our goV'erntn,ent -

day~ othersha,ve· mentioned his many keep him there. The ClarkstonN~s asks us to 
kindnesses, like the annual Leukemia Ride. He shop locally. 
alwayswailtedtobesure his donations went Ibetyoti movedtoClatkstonbecause you 
to PI:ograrns, nottoadministratiye costs, He likedithere-thesmalltown,thequaintshpps. 
even donated his dealership as the site of one Now jQi:ll us by votirigwith your dollars' for 

. of the Clarkston Foundation's early fundrai~er. businesses in yourownbacky~d. 
parties. In the words of Ronald Reagan, ."A 

The trickle~down effect of forcing a government big enough to give us everything . 
busi:lles'sto Close has far-reaching effects for we want is strong enough to take itallaway.'~ 
all of us. Imagine if your own employer was . Sherry Regiani 
t61dthere are too many (filliri theblartk). Grocery IndependellCe· TQwnship 

Thanks for help' with race for kids 
Dear editor, 

The first annual Chuck Keegan "Race for 
the.Kids" was May 2 .. This. event was·co
sponsQred by the Clarkston Foundation and 
the staff of Clarkston 'Junior High School. 
Chuck taught for Clarkston Community 
Schools for morethan 30years. He was also 
the track coach for much of that time. 
Throughout his career, hetouchedthe lives 
of countless students;teachers,and parents. 
This was evident in the outpouring of support 
frOln the community; nearly 100 people 

. piuticipatedin the event,raising more tllarl 
$3,600, These.funds. Will beusedto ~stablish 
scholarships. for Clarkston. students. 

We would like to thaitkthefollowing . 
community leaders ·whose·help was 

inStrumental in the success ofthiseve:nt: PaUl 
Coughlin,Runnin' Geat; John Merz, 
Grapb1narkServices; and Susan Powers, A+ 
Teacher'Sc store. The Le!lming Experience 
and Waterford Jewelers also provided 
monetary support. 

ill addition, we are grateful to Clarkston 
Community Schools for their support of this 
worthwhile event. 
. . Finally, thanks to Amy Aitktom, Jim 

Berman, Amy Black, .RayCooper, Claudia 
. Keglovi,tz; JamitlRykse,De"bie S\iho,Wa)r,ne 
Samuel,' Janet· Thol11aSiand aU"theother . 
former and current Clarkston 'CommUliity 
Schools . employees wh() .donatedth~ir~e 
and talent to plan and implementthisev~nt. 

Mark(ireve,.chairman 

yea.rs·ago+·f:994 
"Sin~ing for the Junof it'~ Giark.stQn 

HighSchool 'sbarbershop . ensemble 
leamedfrom singinggr~upsMeny Motor 
Men arid OakliUld ShQres Sw¢etAdelin~s.: 

"It's been· alongtimecoQling" 
Volunteers were set toconverge·on·.Bay 
Court Park in Independence Township to' 
build a newplayscape .. SheilaRitter, 
volunteer coordinator; had jobs for 
workers pre-school through seniors. 

"18;.miUSchool vote isMonday"With 
recent passage of Proposal A,. Clarkston 
schools requested renewal of :non
homestead taxes,affectingmostly 
businesses. If rejected, the millage would 
have fallen to six mills. .., . . . .... .' 

"You're ne"er too old.,atiult grads say;' 
About 50 graduates of adult and 

. alternative education tossed their caps 
intothe air, celebratirigtheir graduation. 
This was tlJ,efirstyear they could earn 
state-certifieddiplomas, . 

. 25yearsagCJ-1984 . 
'. "New feel to village . council" Carol. 

Eberhardt, new Clarksto~villagepresident, 
worked to improve village . meeting 
efficiency, community. promotion, and . 
relations with' Independence Township. 

"Teacher opens first.grade time 
capsule" Teacher Anne Mollel" .unsealed 
lettersWIittenin .. 1973 by her students; 
graduating from highschool in 1984. She '. 
hosted a reunion of herfprmer first;; 
graders at Pine Knob Elementary. . 

"No more rain, sleet, snow or darkof 
. night" HowardBliss,the village'st1rst foot . 
carrier,retiredafter 3.1 years with Clarkston 
Post Office. He was also a volunteer 
firefighter, so in emergencies he wouldlock 
up the mail and respond. 

50ye3l"S ag()·-1959, 
'., "Scout 1'r9op134wins'Brown ~~g'" 

The ClarkstoJl scouts won the floating . 
trophy at the Manito ScoutDistrictCamp
O-Ree. They won contests in ~lunpcraft, 
safety, s~nitation,cooking,.and .unit 

. organization, . ..' . 
"Rotary:h~ars. talk 'Selli,ogby 

Phone'''.CjarkstonRotarlansinvited ~R 
Sisson, . Michigan· !Jell Teiephone 
Company, whlJexplairied how·companies 
used the' telephpne to market their 
products .• Employees' would place calls, 
then hold the phone to a record player, 
which would play the same sales pitch to 
everyone. 

. '~Clarkston I~cals" The HenryDawley 
family spent thehoIiday at a family picnic 
in nearbybav.isburgatthe Ronald Dawley 
home. 
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. Stale ·linancial troubles anold··story;pllJs/n'D:te~ 
The most knowledgable person 1 know "The main 'reason· is because stategov· cut? toShayna was SO tough she gave up on it, 

whenJtcomes to state of¥,ichiganpolitiCsis ernmentas apracticesp~nclsmore mOlleythan I'll tell you why: Because our elected ei· and complained about her' aching jllW and 
Richru:dMiUinlan:Hewrites aweeklycolU1lU1, . it takes in. Sooner or later, that can create a therdon't knowhow to do what becomes . cracked tooth. 
TheAhiuinac, which appears ill several news~ . huge probl~m.State legis- inevitable,are more conce1'l1ed with getting· . Almost always Luan doesthefoocl buy-' 

. papers, Jilfi~s latorsarid most governorS reelected,or don't have the-guts to do what ing. This particularbeef,plarinedforhisJa-
Dick has been: a friend of mine of over 40 have found it easier to ap- has tobe.·done. ther~in~law;was selected from the Angus la~ 

years. He's owned several newspapers, dai-' plyapatchthan a solution. " - -0 - ~ - belby son-in·law Bob, . 
. Jiesandweeldies, and still has some, though . "These past practices of ldon't know why sellers of beef brag about 'MUfsaid. 

officially retired. . . holding the state together . Angus, I'm sure they wantto convey the- - - 0 ~ - -
Early on, he worked on the George Rom- fmancially with duct tape thought that if it's Angus tenderness is as-. How did the pig get atop the GM build-

. neygubern.atorial campaign aildbecame his andbaljDgwire are com- sured. ing? 
press secretary. He also sought, but .didri'tpounded,by today's gri111 Of course, it could be Angus breeders have . Swine flu. 
get,a$tatelegislativeoffice. . . economic¢Uths of high un- abetter public relations firm. However, it's a Icoqldtellyou who toldmethat, but you'd 

Anyway, Dick sendS his columns t0111e, e111ployme~t, declining per- slam to Holstein; Jersey and Guernsey rais- probably slap him. ' 
. and Iwaritto quote a little of his statebuclget somilincomes,lowerprop- ers; . . - - - 0 - .~.~. 

cotrunen,ts.· a. column by erlyvalues,busines~. fail" . Back· to the. tenderness. thing. Daughter Three quick ol1esfrom Will Rogers: 
"Stategovenunent in Michigall isinfinan- JimShermafi . ul'es, bankruptcies, de- Luanhasmeoverfordinner many ~unday' 1. Diplomacy is the ~.of saying ''Nice 

cialtrouble .. ' . creas~dtax' yield,ever- nights~ Slow cooked beefroastwasa recent . doggie"until you find ~rock '. .•. .... 
"That's anold story, of course.ltse~ms as higher costs ofllmning publicp!ogiams. . . . . offering. Luau always cooks enough for me ' 2~ Don't let yesterday take up too much of 

if every year for the past dozen ()r so-,,' and' ..• . "The inevitable result is public budget to eat at home the next six days. today. 
periodically most years hi modem history "- chaos." . This ,particular' slow.co0l<:ed beef was 3 .. It's a good thing we don't .. get all the 
the story has been repeated. Now me. Why does this hal?penandre- tougher than Tarzan's ape; A leftover 1 gave ,govenunentwepayfor. 
~ .... ~ .... ~~~~~~ .... ~~ ........................ --.... ~----~--~~--~ ........ --~~--~ 
Muraloffetslotsofless'ons 

Dear editor, 
Yes, thisjsanother letter reg~ding the. mural in 

downtQwnClarskston. . . . . . .' •. '.' .' 
Many times each week, I drive by the ''Wall'' with . 

l1lydaughters .. Sometimes,we talk about what is . 
. depicted;other~mes we talk aboutwp.en we th.il1kit 

might be completed." We wonder whatcompels the 
artist. to' lindoand redo certain parts '. of the. mural 
and look forward to see what will appear next 

. Our projects tend to be short-term and with 
obvious beginnings and endings,like homework and 
chores, so this has become very thought-provoking 
for us. We are fascinated by not only the mural, but 
by whatgoes on within the mind of the artist . 

It has become .more than a painting to us, it has 
become .an opportullity to talk about our 
interpretation of Clarkston' and how we feel about 
art and freedom of expression. We have artists in 

ourfamilyandfeelthey are special people that add 
colorto ourlives, as wetendto be very logical and 
orderly. We joke about the day. the mural is 
completed audthatwe Will have to come up with 
something new to talk about when we drive by in 
the future, 

,With sadness and shock, 1 share the letters from 
people that donot share our fascination. 1 feel badly 
that the mural has not gIven them whatit has given 
us. It may not be. what we would paillt, but· we 
wouldh't have thought to tum an old church into an 
amazing restaurant either. . 

We are grateful for .the people ill this. town that 
have a different vision, a unique vision that is 
distinctly their own. 1 feel it is what sets our town 
apart and makes it uniquely and ultimately ours. 

Missy Brozovich 
Independence Township 

Bloonl'soff the rose with mural 
Dear editor, 

. Remember the story about the Emperor who 
was con\dnced by his new tailorlhathis new set 
of clothing was. far. superior' to any. previously 

sewn? ..•.. .... .......... ....•.... < •..... '. 

Itturnedouttbe Bmperorwas being duped and 
when. ~hecrowd saw the Emperor strutting naked '. 
they began topo~t andlaugb fprcingtbeEmperor 
tofina,iIy see what everyone els.esaw; Mr.Sbimnan, 
that's you and those of usliviilg in the realrnare . 
telling you so. '. .' ...,. ," .', 
'After reading the latest round of explanation 

from thetailor, uh,~rtist asking thecitiz!?nsofour 
community to ~eethe invisible clothing that·she 
is selling ~s a symbolic depiction of the history of 
. Clarkston, I for one am not buying, Mr. Sherman. 
, , You should stand in front of the munlI and 
decipher the history you see ,on the ~all~ Please 

ask yourselfas you pel'lr at this wall, is this what 
t intended, is this the direction I wa11tedit to take? 
Call me a Pollyanna if you Will bun believe you, 
truly wished to gift the community a piece of art 
that. would 1:)1( uplifting and would enhance the 
experiellceoflivingin a town proud Of itsheritage, 

. T carinot~ee' any uplifting ot:redeeming' 
message inthlstwi~ted l'enditi()nbeiIlg proclaiwed 
by the.artistas repre~enti!lgClar:kst9n;historynoi 
do. Ib.elieye WilLyou;'~h9tild you tilkeanhonest 
evaluatinglook. ." ' . 

Mr> Sherman,' please get a new'tallql" or h~ve 
theQne that. YO\fhiredadhete to the pattern 
submitte.dlo yCluinthefirstplace.1 will gladly 
appl~ud your new set of clothes as you walk with 
pride down. the streets of Clarkston . 
. . MarilynPark(! 

Independ(!nce Township 

Thanks for tennis story 
Dear editor, . 

I want to persollally thank YOll 
for taking the time to write this 
article about the girls ("Tenacious . 
fillishfor girls," .May27).My 
name is Marc Spindler and my 
daughter is' Gabriella. 

. This article was very bitter 
sweet for us. The article. was a 
great consolation prize for 
Gabriella who at 19-0 and it 
regional winner was crushed not 
to make it to the state tournament! 

I 'had the unique opportunity 
to play '10 seasons in The, 
Natiollal Football League and 
know the thrill of victory and 

agony.ofdefeat. This' was very 
diffentthough,becasue ·of some 
archaic ruk systemt~at the 
MHSAA has in place, Gabriella 
waspenalized. . . 

There is>no othetsport in 
Michigan or other states for that 
matter that doesn't reward the 
Regional winner, let alone 
undefeated,. with a trip to states! 

tsincerely thank you for your 
time and ask you to look for !hese 
three Clatl<ston singles players 
n'arnes in the future as they are 
three of the best in the nlidwest. 

t . . . Marc Spindler 
: 1 Independence Township 

Consumers key to success. 
Dear editor, could no longer pay their 

, Contrary to the letter by Todd inbrtgages .. As for. the business . 
Messer, "Too 'much gov'tcaused . owner,. without money in the 
this mess," May 6, I suggest he . h~mds of the poor consumers, 
research all the facts. there is no busillesS or need to 

It was John McCain's borrow. Asa ietinidbusiness. 
economic advisor PhilGramtn who owner, I can '. tell you it wa.s . the 
was insttumentalin removing bank that had me under t)leir 
controls that would have thumb; 

, prevented0tlr Pllrrent crisis. '. I washapp~ to pay my share 
Ii was the,unju$t warofGeorge of taxes,which was abaronieter 

W •. Busb.whOborrowed billions of success, No man IS an island 
offthebooksfroinChin.a.It was a~d no one can~e in busin~ss 
tbegreedynianv,facturers wh()'· without the hard;;.workillg"other 
se11:o the. work t6.Mexicoand hal:f.~'Do11'tpunheCartbefore 
China for' cheap . labor, not to the horse. First cornesdeinand. 
'mention southemstates offering Secondis s~pply. Wealthtrickles 
free land andanti-'Union low l.lP?notdown. . 
wages. . Dal(! Bond 

Laid~off Michigan workers . Independenc(!Township 
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building,p arks 
and· ·recreation 
Continued from page 1 A 

cuts to the board at the June ·16 meeting. " 
"Wehavert't formally made cuts to 

pe:rsonnel, . we have . looked at areas where 
we believethat we can make cuts and once 
again I'm just making sure thatthecuts do 

act1.),ally make sense and 
we're not goingtoha-ye a 
domino effect;" he said. 
"Maki'ngacutjustto make 
things look go{)dcould 
actually hurt a service and 
we don't want .tohurt a 
service;" 

Wagnerrecpmmendeda 
reduction of$248,OOP to the 

. puilding department 
because of drastic drops in permits aIld 
inspections. 

"That.onedepattment we're.lookin~ at 
very heavily," he s~idi"Weh~dseveral new 
projects that were supposed to .·st~rfwhere 

.we WOUld. have needed the personnel and 
due to thelaokofthe availability of loans 
these cotrime:rcialprojects have virtually 
ceaseduritil financing is available and we 
don't know if that Will be this year or next 
year." . 

Wagner said they are also looking closely 
at theParks·and··Rec~eationdepartInentand 
which programs· may haveto.be·cut due to 
the largelimpurits of money lost to the 
township. Parks !lnd Rec, will be losing 
$86,675 inrevenue. 

"Traditionally we've lost a lot of inoney, 
but they're very, very popular programs and 
the board hasa:lways·decided to fund them 
just because of their popularity. 
Unfortunately right now popularity doesn't 
pay the bills and for the· next couple years 
we may have to cut a few of these programs 
out," he said. "I'm hoping at the board 
meeting on June 16, 1 will be able to detail 
some oftb"e programs that we're looking at." 

However, Lohmeier disagrees. 
"I want to keep cuts away from the where 

people actually get benefits ftomthe services 
and quit spending on things that have no 
value," he s!!-id. "Township Hall is a beautiful 
building, but for most people in the township 
it's justanicerdesk to pay yourtaxes." 

Wagner also noted he talked with both 
supervisors of Waterfordartd White Lake 
township to get ideas of what other 
municipalities are doingto save money. 

"I'm trying not to reinvent the wheel,. but 
See what these other communities have done 
and i~ it's been successful," he said. 

Where should township priorities.should go? 
Let us know at· Clarkstonnews@gmail,com o· . . . 

c· 

With Fla.gstar ·checking, 
you '11 land $100al1.da<whol~lOtm.ore. 

It starts with a great offer andgoeswaybeyond, to provide you 
the.banking experience that's kept Flagstar customers.sosatisfiedwith 

great rates and terms, the bestrewards programanywhere, free nationwide 
. ATMs and unmatched personal service, So call us and learn how to ... 

*$ 100deposit or2%lnterest. . .... . . checkingaccou~;cu;~omersonfy{noexistingFi~~sJarCheckirtg ac(ouot).To qualify,opena new personijl'c"eckinga~counhl{ith . ·mlni;m"rn~."t\<lt 
setup an automatic, recurring direct depQsitof income.ofal least $250 per month, excluding Interestdeposits. Direct deposit must be established within thenrst 60days of accountopening. .... ..... . 

. into your account within 30 days after the first recurring direct deposittakesplace. All accounts must remain open and ilctivefor a minimum of six months. If checking a(c04nt is closedwlthin the first sixmonths,Flagslar 
reserves.the rlghtto reclaim the $1 00 deposit and interest bonus. 2% interest rate is accurate as of 5/4/2009 and is guaranteed for 12 monthsafter accountopening. Maximum deposit is $100,000. Fun(ls may not currently 
bean deposit with Flagstar Bank. Offer good {)DIy when opening a Fiagstar interest-bearing checking account Account fees could reduce earnings. Direct deposit must be established within the first 60daysof account 
opening orthe.rate is reduced to.current rate~ See your Flagstar representative for more details;Flagstarwlll issue a 1099 for the $100, Offer not good in conjunction with any'othercoupons or checking accountoffers.'Some. 
restrictions apply. Limit one $100 deposit or 2% interest rate offer per"cust~mer per account Offer subject to change or cancellation at any tlmewithout notice.· . 
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. Boy in Joad-Whi1ernomsle'pt, . 'Eddie Haskellreturns .'. , 
Twopassi~gmotorists .~y,havesaved A 22'-yearold man parked at Bail~y.Lake 

the life of a,3-year..old Independence Towo- ' Eleinelltary~ch()ol with tvvobud4ies~9und 
ship b()ywhowalkedin . front. ofa caron' . midni~t May 23 ... ' rolled., down. his'window, 
Sashabiw R()ad near Maybee around4p.m. wheri ~fdePutY.appro~ched and s,a,id,"Good 
on May 18; ev~ningofficer, whatseems to be the p~ob-

Accordingtopoli~e r~o.J;ts, themotorists, lem?:" The deputy iinmediately noticed the;: 
a.25-year~old SPtinifieldWwnshipwoman strong.odorofintoidcailts··. coming from'the 
and a 22-year.:old .Indep~nden,ce Township man,whowas slurring hjs speechheavilY'The, 
woman, retrieved the childaild. calledpolice. deputy ,also noted open beer cansand'other 
The child wouldnotrespond.",henhisrescu- alcoholic beverages in .ooth front and back 
ers spoketohimin English or Spanish, so the , seats of the car. Theboozewas poured out, 
'responding deputy and the women took the . . the two22-year-oldmen cited for openintoxi- , 
child's hand and allowed him to lead them to' '. cimtsand a . 17.:year-oldman in the ba,ckseat 
his home at nearby-:aridg~vvaterAp.artments. , waS Cited fQr n1inorinpossession of alcohol. 

:~I~:td::~:!=11~o:~:I:.m6ther "Good,stuff 'gone 
,The deputy notedneitherwomanshowed ;Ueputies respollded toa number of re-

concemtheboywasoutside while, they slept. ports of larceny from automobUesaround 
Neither spoke much English, but indicatedth¢ .... . '. . . . . Independence Township between MayZO-
aunt was supposed to be watchingthechildAnl"clependel1ce"'own$tdP;man'sSOV.wa~ knockedontoitssldeSundayaf~ 25. SeVeral items,in,c1vding;a license plate 
while his mother slept; the auntsaid thecltild temoon wh~nitwasstrut:kbyanOrtonvlllemanJscarJ mak1ng.,a left on north;. werestoleri from the 'Park and Ride .at 
took anap so she decided to 'do the same.. boundNl~t5frqm Bluegrass Drive. The loeal resldentwas,headlngirito 'town on Sashabaw. R()ad,.andI~7S.ThieVe~ also 

"Iadvised themthat(thechild)hadwalked " M~15withhisfClmlly.~o qnewasseriouslylnJure(I.Photoprovl~ed"y Dave Daly smashed out a windshield in the 4800 block 
overtoSashabaw.Roadwherebe was walk- 'F'· ·ht·· .... ' .......... ~ l' '0 . .', ofFoxCiI"cle.inQrdei:t~getataniPodand 
hIg in the street and was, a1most hit by a cart ··.Ig . mgover", .. ,'. he was nervousaboutbeing')Untped" bYG~SurtitJeft insid~;' Atan9therhome, 
the deputy wrote in a teport. '~They still . An 20-year-old man waS allegedly stabbed Clarkston!UghSchoolStudents,and arrivedthievesente~da garageafier>findingaga
showed no emotions." twice dlijiDga tigbht D~:May 22'TheviC:- ,at the concert "strapped" With a knife for Self rage dOQr opener in an ll9loclcedcar ourside 

Both\Vomenals()'l$1i~dthey are not tim; a ~~tfotdresident, received twtlpUIlc.: defense. ' " thehom~. and stoleapumbetof iteD)s, in,'-
U.S. citizensanej neit:herbasa~n ~ A . turewotinds ~d wastn!nspQ~dtoPQH for The altercation with tlie 20,.yeilf.-old~ cluding ;an,JPod,carnera,cell. ph9neand 
report_sent to 'the FamilyJndepen,den,ce. , :,trea,tment,,Wbere h~was,aleItan,dable.to talk .. <.however,arose when~e 'twoDlenraninto . ch~kbookfromtheg~ag~d~~ResideJlts 
Agency,~d the deputy said the mother 'with police before he. was:releasedfr<>~the' ' ..•.. one-anotherat tbeC()ncertandargued OVer an alst) rep()J:tedvarious-items.missing.rromcars 
agri:ed tollisadvicetoinstallc:hild"pfOQflocks' 'llospi~\~ccotdingW ~~a 11~y~~rd·-. 'unpaid"$lOdebt, J'he17,¥ear;;old K:etteri!lg" ,left:llI1locked aroupdthertOwriship. 
onthe'doors~ Ke~ri,iig'Higb SchOolstudellttoidifriendc- ·studeJitwasarreste<L ... ' " 

Randolph's Salon : 
Best Hair Salon 

Gary Fiteny, D~D.S., P .C. 
Rest Dentist 

Me~q~ite·.·CrelJk 

Best·· Restaurant' 

Union' General 
BeslGift ShOp' 

Dr. Munk; & Associatas 
Best. Orthodontist 

Re/MaKEnQore. 
Best Real:Estate', . , .. 'Iuijdjly .. , 

The'.Gourmet.Cafe 
BestCaterer' 

Kroger 
Best . Grocery Store 

Guido's Pizza 
Best Pizza 

Champs.Cleaners 
Best,brYCleaners 

Leo'sConeYJsland 
BestGoneylSlan.d 

Hamiltonchir.opra.·.otic 
" , " ' , , 

Best ·Chiropractor 

OaklandEyaCare 
Best . Eye Care 

Pete's Coney II 
B.est~r8~kfa$t " 

,Ma~atnonG,s'8taJion 
,'. &: bonveniilnceStore· 

BestGIllltation 

The.· .. ClarkstoQ .. News 
, BeslCOlPmuptty· 

N .• eWs.paper " 
, .- . ,',' .-. '. 



, , ' 

Deadline to enter is. June 17.,WinnEt-rswUfbe . 
, L-. I , 

ailno.unced in July's ',Big Deal arriving in .yout " 

Penny StretcherJu Iy 8. '-
• • ~,~. -... , .. _ • ;..: ' " • _.;., ,; .'- -J \ • , 



·G~rdening yoIun~ 
.. teers gathereq atBitter
sweetF'atms' CHrrkston 
ComrnunityGaiden, 
Allen Road in Indepen·. 
dence Township, May 
23 to plant vegetables 
for Gleaners CollllliU
nity Food Ban~of 
SoutheasteroMichi
gan. 

When the 20,000-
square-foot gardenis 

. harvested, they'll do
nate upto 5,000 pounds 
offood. 

Ag,endypolicy 
vexes trustees 

Continued}rom page1A 

. and wehljustgetasm\lch as we can 
done,it'sa simple as that." 

Wallace said thelistoCrules was 
"iJ;lcomplete; inadequate, and an 
abridgment" of his abIlity to "function· 
as a trustee." 

"Ibelievethere are elements of this 
procedure: policy that 'are in fact illegal· 
,and I·hav,e no problem if this is passed 
by this board attesting whether or not 
my estimation of that is correct," . he 
said. "1 think yoU're going much too 
far in trying to usurp the boards 
authority toruli the township l1ecal)se 
statutorily that's how it's suppose to 
happen." .. "..... . .. 

. Wagner said he, was opposed to . 
adopting any poli~y even hack in 
January, . 

!'I thought the way things went 
before had' never been a problem," he. 
said. . ... 

However,. Petterson said the first 
• __ .... v •. ,~_ policy adopted in Jimuaty was 

never broken. . 
"It was very difficult· for 

the s'Upervisor to respond to the. large 
number·ofrequests within the policy 
time frame. Therefore tllettustees took 
no. reply as a ,rejection,"he said ..• 
· "Rowever~. the trustees in tyro failed 
to<fulfiUth.ePo!icybyasking the Clerk 
or treasurer to· support their request ... 

Resaid ofallthee .. mailshe had 
seen, not one asked the clerk or 
Treasuret for support. . 

"To publicly push blame onto any 
.of the threefulltimeofficials that they 
. can't getiteinsoll,the agendaisunttu.e 
· and a blatant attempt to discredit these 
officials, "saidPetterson."The only/ . 
ones that . are . to blame are 
· trustees.thetnselves,· by not fulfilling , 
tile policy:' ' . ,: 
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Season ends in district playoff hattIe with. Bobcats 
BY CAITLIN SMITH 
Specia/to thec:;larkston News 

Plenty of opportunities presented them
selves as, the Clarkston Lady Wolves.took 
onthe Lakeland High Schbol Eagles in their 

,first districtmatch up. 
Shot after shot by the Clarkston offense 

either hit the crossbar, landed in the side net
ting, or waS swept upby the Lakeland goal
keeper. After dominating the possession for 
an entire half, their hard work paid off with 13 
seconds left','as' senior'Meagan McCallum 
scored the first goal ofthe game. 

The Wolves went into the second half up 
one, goal" and with adrenaline' on' their side. 
.goth ,teams continued to fight ,hard as' they 
knewa win was necessary to advance to the 
ne{Ctgame. , 

With 20 minutes left of play, 'Senior Allie 
Browe found herself with theballjustout~ 
side of the I8-yard box. She had the opportu
nity to take a longt(r-rangeshot,but instead 
unselfishly slidthe ball forward through the 
Lakeland defense, to the cleatsofteamtnate 

,MeaganMcCallurn:NrcCallurnthenfinished 
the ball'into the net and talljedher second 
goal ofthe game. 

the Eagles kept in the game by taking 
advantage6fa penalty in close proximity to 
the Clarkston net However,Jllnior Katie 
Vond-ette put the, game away for a3-I 
Clarkston win, after scoring with just min
utes leftin the game. 

The energy frqmTuesdaynight's win car
riedover tothe Thursday match up between 

, Clarkston and Grand Blanc High School. 

Nom:theless,the Bobcats Were able to score 
within the first minutes by connecting off a 
comer kick. ' , 

The early Grand Blal1c goalcaughtthe 
Wolves off guard, however th.ey, were still 
abletorespond. Freshm!io MikaylaFerarset 
up an offensiveopportutiity as she crossed 
the ball in front oftheBobcatnet, withinstrik
ing distance of her teammates. Senior Allie 
Browe finished the ball in orderto tie up the , 
score, .1-1. 

Despite the heartfelt effort made by 
Clarkston:the Bobcats werestill able to score 
two n'loregoals within the half. , ' 

The possession throughout the, second 
halfwasJlloreequal,asthe Lady Wolves re· " 
fused'to,godown ea~y. Severalopportuni
ties presented themselves, however it, was 
Grand Blam; who fmally capitalized off a ' 
breakaway to put the Bobcats up 4-1 ,with 
just 12 minutes remaining in the game; Al- " 
though the loss was devastating and put an 
a1;>ruptend to the season, the Lady Wolves 
playedweU. 

_"Itwa~ a good battleandwe foughthatd," 
said senior Allie Browe. "fum.y bOokit was a 
characterization of our passion for the ~Oft;" 

The girlstnaynofhave made it asJar into: 
the State Playoffs as they had dreamed, yet 
they all believe that they had a successful 
season. Senior AleX Rodebach said "next 
year's team may have a better chance, espe~ 
cially with all the fresh talent" ",. 

Until next season, as Clarkston announcer 
Neil Grandlund would say "Bye Bye,Buy 
Bonds." 



lessons· learned ·.on· .t·he········ •. links· 
, .:'. " - -. 

. • - I 

Boulder Pointe Golf Club in oxfdrd'setllie' 
stage for diamalastweek f()rClarkStonVar-
sityGQlf.· . 

"We expep:enced·. both joy. and,sQrrm¥," 
said coach· Mark Wit)gand, "we definitely 
played well in the League Tournaments this 
seasori~· winriing both of them .at Boulder 
Pointe." . 
. The week started at Boulder Pointe with 
the Second OAA League Tournament. The 
Wolves came out with the victory for the sec
ond . titnethis . season with a . team score of 
323. Finishing second was Troywith324and 
RochesterAdams with325. 

Tommy Rorik led with 18, . followed by . 
Walker 80, Robeson 81, and Wotton With 84. 

"It's nice to be on the positive side ofthb 
one stroke fora change," Wiegand said. "It 
reinforces whatwe'vebeen telling our play~ 
ers about grinding out every shot of every 
round and thepayoffwiH be in the end. To
day it was. " 

At .Thursday'sreglonais, the Wolves' 
. played weUbut did not qualify fot State Fi-

nals. 
"We played very well today,shooting 315, 

and even though the guys· are disappointed, 
I'm very proud oftheirplay, "Wiegand said. 

Rcmk led the Wolves forthefinal time with . 
aroundof75. 

"I'm Sad that Tommy didn't get tocom~ 
pete at the State Finals,"Wiegand said. "His 
teammates really wanted to get it done for 
him today or to have him qualify individu
ally. He's led our team from start to finish 
this season,and I'm goingto miss his char
acter, hard work and tenacity. " 

Team scores were also TaylorWalker 77, 
Jitnmy Delnick 81, Nick Robeson 82, and Chad. 
Wotton with 88. 

"OverallI'm very pleased that the youth 
of Our team gained experience throughout,· 
theseasoll,"Wiegand said/'They tasted vic· 
tory .andalso defeat Wehadonly one player 
start this year with any prior Varsity expt)ri- i • 

ence ami to accomplish everything they did 
this seas~whiie learning to compete was 
awesome." 

Classic to ,help kidney research 
. . . .. - - ,'. 

N ationai . Kidney 
. Foundatioll GolfClas .. 
sic-.Oakhurst, belletllting 

· Nationa) Kidney 
dation. of Michigan, .is 

· June 8at the Qakhurst 
Golf andCouritryClub.iti 
IndeperiMrice' Jo",ri-

· sl1ip. '. Pattei~sOlrf 
"lam proud. to sup- . . 

port theNK:FM's mission of preventing and; 

. trea.ting chronic kidney disease," .said Oak- . 
land Coimty Executive L. Brooks Patterson, . 

. serving ashonorarychair~"Hook forward 
to. contributing to theirefforts:and enjoy~ 
ing a great dayofgolfY .. ' '. 

Winners of tl1~evellt Will be invitedto 
'co~peteat the~ational, Championship at 
Pepble;BeachinCaIifotnia. . .... . 

. For more:information, call Kirsten 
:Murtnna.at.·800-482~14550r visit 
www.l1krID.oakhurstgolf.blogspot.coml. . 

Liposu~tiqlr 
Body Sculpting 

. ·1\J.mmyTuck . 
·andMore .. ~ 



(248) 969-1662 

-Removal & Replacement 
-Driveways· ' 
. -~arage&BasemehtFlo.ors 
-Decorativeand Stamped ' 
~ 8Qbcat/Backhpe&Dump 
Trud<Service ' 

248.623.6472 

Proudly Serving OBk,IBnd & 

Surronding Counties 
Re·roofs. Tear offs 

RoofVentilBtion 
Chimney RepBir & Flashing 
Siding • Gutters. All Repairs 

,.'~-C-"" 
~ . Co~jJl~teL8ndscape ' 

[)esiin & InstallatIon, 

. 24S"623 .. 2999 
Sod. lIydroSeed Ii lirfgelion 
Brick Pevel$.ileiainingWalls,I·, 
Tllla &Shrubti Commercial & ' 
RBSid~ntiBI LaW)! Maintenance 

Licansed & Insured 
Raferrals Available 

FREE Estimates 
Bobcat & Dump 
Truck Service 

, 

T 1's Small Excavating 

Brinker' P8inting 
Interior Drywall Repair 
ExteriorlPowerwashing 

Carp¢ntryRepairs 

ColorCopsultant 
Free Estimates 

(24.}.Z.;;. ••• 4 ' 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

Quality Wor~manshlp 
• Inierior. Exterior 
• Drywall ,Repairs 
• Textured Ceilings 
.Ught Carpentry 

l6ur lOCal CIarlcsIon", 
PcinfrKfor ovrN20~ 

FREE ESIIMATES 

625-5638 
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Con(inueir'froinpage!A, . "f: . 
RiverDayaetivities:. , ....... '." '.' .. ' •.. .' .. 

Church grpups;and otl,ter: voluilteers' .' 
worktob~l<ia·deirionstlation.raiIi ·m.· '.'" rl",1i,"n,,',< 

church property, Jhrough which Clinton 
Riveral,soflows:' .' .. 

"~.~in.g!rrd~l}. keeps salt from nqwmg 
into th~ river when it rains," said Katie Ander': , 
son, NOHLG'syxecutivedirectQf. "NdUo 

. mention motoroU, brake dust an<i whatever 
else.ends up in the parkinglot.'~ . . ,i .. 
.... Volunteerswill also 'stencil around drains 
throughout the' c0111mw'iityto re111~ridpebple . 
not todumpanythin,g throughthegrat(js. 

"Whatever goes in the drain ends up in 
the river; "Andersonsaid. ...... . ..... ' . . 

.• Childrert's activities, iilCludingthe oppor
tunity to" float. a "rubber ducky" down.· a 

. sttt~tchof river before remevmg it with .a,net. 
Everyone's welCome,Anders()nsai<t; in': 

. <:ludingfolks who aren't abletohelp.with the 
,bigjobs... .... .' ...... . '. . ...... . 
: . "Lots of people will bediggingan4carry-

ingon," Anderson' said. "Butwe also \\r'ant 
to have some chil<i4ijendlyactivi~es so~
lies canCOIlleout and c;Jnjoy some quAlity 
funetogether." . . . . 

Tl).efloating~ucks,she exp~aine4,' ~ea 
-fun lesson desigtie<ito . teach kids that; the 

",Dr"'U''',, pOintisou.fICICllrklstoll1lC)C~ltl(lln·atithe UDDelre(:li:lE~olf-theC:Iit1lton 
Wl:ltel'shed~ t"n!cllllltcltICln fa.liing·.. . ' '. to; .. " . '.' and 
wetland b()gs,colleqtingintostr~arris and rivers,anddraining .. 
Clair;PhotobyPhilC~stodio'~ . . 

. rupber duck-andanyiWngelse thateti,ds Anderson said. "We'reprotectingth€? limd . 
'up intheriver,would ¢ventullllyfloat all the toprotecftbe virate~; that's what NOate is 
way tp ~l1egr¢at lakes. .... ". .' ." . focusedon __ it'sparaIl1o~ttou~;,,' 

For those. ",howantto make the short trip, Back at . ClarkstonU.nited" Metholiist,'a 
. ma!?~ to NOHLC's Nels KiIllbailPreserve"- .vol~teer winfireup.the.grinaroUn.d'luncA~. 
41'acresnear 1-75 andM-15 infu4ependence time; .free hotdogsand."iemona<ie willa,wait" 

.' To$sh,i~will be avaihiblelltthe;cA:urch. '. hungryfolkswol'kingatRiyer DaYlliitiVities' 62IQ~648~~9tj'€~~f:.~@villllg;€:Qf(~I~tst.on.org; 
, Ascavengerhuntlist 'YiU keep'kids i~ter-.. ar~un(rtoWn-andailyop.eelse 'who wants .. ' ':.~ ",ll!"'''._ LUI:; ."".JJ.-'.,",~ 

ested atthe preserv~,which is 'alwaysopen' to 'stop by. ". .' ." ........., . ...... ••.. ..... . " .. 
to the public. . 'TheClarkston:~ommunityRiverDayCel
. ··."We want to. create' . awarenesstpat .' the ebrationis sponsoredby:thc;J Clat:kstonWa~ 

. ClinfonRiverflows right throug~~there," . tershed Group, North 9akf!W(llIeadvv~~ers 
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Community welcomes Clarkston Medic at MeEareh 
. . 

BY TREVOR KEISER , 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

More than 1,000 people came out Satur~ 
day to celebrate the grand opening of 
Clarkstpn Medical Group·andMcLaren 
Health Care Services. . 

. "Jtwas fabulous. I was pleased and so 
liappy, it Was very, very heartening and I 
think \Vehad justa good a time as everybody 
else did," said Dr. James O'Neill, founder of 
cMu "It was a lun al1d verymemQrable day, . 
,and we thank everyone." 

The day began with a dedication. Pastor 
Loren ~ovarrubiasof Mount Zion Church 

. gavetheopeningpraye~, follQwedby 
speeches'from Gregory Lane,seniorvice 
president/CAO of McLaren HeahhCare; 
PhiliP. Incamati,presidentlCEO,McLaren 
He.alth Care; Dr. Ti:l11othy 0 'Neil1;president, 
Clarkston MedicalG:roup; L.Brooks 

~ill!!!.,g~~~~~~~~!!!:~~~~ Oakland 

Senator Mike Bishop; and State 
RepreserrtativeEileen Kowall, who 
presented a special proclamation to Dr. 
James 0 'Neill, founder of CMG, and pave 
Wagner, Independence Township 
supervisor. ..' . . . 

"It's good to be here,"said Lane. "We're 
looking forward to a lot of good years 
working with thecommullity." , . 
'. TheGrandOpening featured tours of the 
Clarkston Medical Building, GreatLakes 
Cancer Institute-Clarkston,. and Garden. of 
Healillg and Renewal, as well as lunch,' 
health screenings, and raffles. Some 
featured activities i11cluded p,e:rformances 
by Clarkston community and school mllSical 
graups,garnes, and children's activities led 
by Independence Parks and Recreation, 
performances by Quest for Change youth 
troupe, d.emonstrations by the· Clarkston 
High School robotics Team R.U~H, and face 
painting. . 

"This is a great thingfor the community, 
they'venothadstate~of-the-art cancer. 

'.' treatment in this area ever, sothis is going 
to be great because CMGbuilding is right 

acroSs the street with 15 odd practices ·and 
with urgent care," said Dr: Praveen Dalmia, 
chiefllledical physicist and manger with 
GLCI."Before this, all the patients had to 
drive either 20t030 minutes norlhor 20 to 
30 .minutes . south andnowthey'vegot 
something right here;" . 

Dr. Stephen Franklin is excited to join 
the GLCI team of doctors in Independence 
TOWDship,sincellloving from California 
where he has spent the past five years, He 
said ha'ling.p~rel1ts who are 80.·years old 

. and beingtheolllydo~()rinJhefarnily'gave 
him incentive to move closer to home .. 

"I was a bit reluctant at first.lrrthe 
swrimer;butl startedthinkiIlg·abouffurther 
and it wou14 beago()dtransitionfot me to 
move closertohople," he said; "Also by 
linking up with Dr. Fraser, I knew that the 
type of radiation oncolow he was practicing 
was in line with what Iwas doingoutin 
California; soitmade it that much easierto 
make the,transition." , 

'Franklin, who was born and raised in 
Chicago, said he has family roots in 
Michigan though . 

. "Mygreat,great auntwasbomin 1888 
and lived in Michigan, my'grandrilother's 
twin sister, Illy two uncles,and my aunts. 
They .are as north asFlintand.as west as 
Benton Har'bor, so I spenf If."lot afmy 
yqtplger yearsinMichigan/'Franklin ~aid. 
"I Wasn 'f particular about living in the state. 
ofI11inoi~, I love Michigan:. Wsprettier, it's 
hillier, the scenery;, the people, I've always 
hadagood'experiel1cefrom Michigan." 

Wagner saidthegrandopehing was a 
"real. welcoming to the commu'Q.ity." 

. "Hopefully it wHIproducetliejobs that, 
we 'reexpecting ill the. near future even 

. though the' economy is down and there is 'a 
lot going on out there, the' medical field 
cmitinu,es . to . grow, it's ". theoulygrowtli 
industry in the country r{ght now," lie said. 
"Ithirikwe have anexcellellt oppomm.ity . 
and 1'm looking forward to working with 
the McLaren folks qn their next phases/' . 



BY TREVOR KEISER 
Clarkston N~wsStaffWriter ... '. . 

Most people know him as "the sign guy,'" 
but JimHamblin,5?, willtelI you in his .heart of 
hearts he is.a musician. . 

, "I Ioveplayingt.hedruins," said Hamblin, 
owner of Hamblin Signs, whose father played 
guitar and clarinet, . . 

When he and hiscousin Dan Saxton started . 
to become interested in music;:, they both 
originally gravitated towards guitars. •. 

"1 started playing guitar and said 'I don't . 
like this.' It was probably because lam left 
handed and they were probably teaching me 

, . backwards," he said. "I just said to my dad 'I 
want to play drums, '" . 

The Christmas of 1965 at the age of 12, 
Hamblin received his first snare drum. "Bit by 
bit" he eventually acquired an entire set and 
began practicing listening.to the BeatH~s and 

, later Led Zeppelin .. 
At age 18, he got ajob playing drums with 

a keyboard player andjusttookoff on the road 
on what he, calls a "total adventure." 

"I just looked at it as an adventure. He was 
with his wife in the car staying in hotels and I 
was in my step van by myself," Hamblin said. 
"Colorado or Whereever, I'd stay at 
campgroUIlds for two bucks anight andlloved 
it.lhadmy stereo and I thought this was cool, 
spent the whole summerplaying drums on the 
road." , 

When he came backhome he got a job as a 
bartenderwOJ:kingatthe FiregirdLQungeand 

'slowly began his own moving business, Which 
..... put his ownclrununing onthe back burner. , 

:. , "Bandswoulp co'mein and out of there and 
they al1hadU~Hauls and Ryder vans. 1 had a ... ,' '''"'. -, "." ',- . " . 

Wed., June 3; 20Q9 Th~ Clarkston rMlj1vews .113 •• ,:.~11111'·''''''.;'''.;''~'' •. 
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step van, so I would just say 'why don't you 
, hire me to move your equipment, ' Hamblin said. 
"I had close to 20 bands on, the books." 

He started working with HAAgency out of 
Southfield, which managed some ofthe'\lands, 
including the famous DetfQitrock .. n-roll band 
"The· Rockets." 

"I had moved theirequipmentoutofthe Red 
c::arpet downinWarren,,r didn'tknowwhowas . 
in. the band.!, d just go· over tll,ereand .setup 
their' equipmenf,.leave and when thf;Y were 
. done,goback and pick their stuffup," he said., 
Theil I heard through the grapevine who is in 

.1 .G~QuiCkLUb~Plus~Uthange .... I 
I 'S3'" '. '0" 0:'.: . ~MostGM carsamf'1 
. I ,..... ". .... ...:>light~ut'i trl!~ks, ',I 

...... " " . "'.' ' .. ' . " . '.' '. ..: ........ \/Vit".: .c .. ()u ... p. 0.,. n. ,0. nIY ... ". '.'1' '. ,Wltli~~ . " E?cP'lr~. ~30.09 . '. . .... "'" . 
.. 1, 

Hl';SZ4.R:RtP,,~.;..·,,'1 

that band, which was' Johnny Bee and Jim 
McCarty, and I knew who they were, so that 
wasprettyim,pressive, then I found out the lead 
sin.ger was Dave Gilbert.lsaid '1 kno:w Dave. I 
grewup.a mile fr()m him on Union Lake.'" . 

When the Rockets came out with their first. 
album, theysaidthey needed a crew, Hamblin 
considered Joining up .. The Rockets first show 
wasattheWb,iskyA GoGo in LosAngeles. 
When ITAmatiager (Jaty Lazar realized a.l of it 
Was too much to handle by himselflmdsaid 
hene¢dedaroad manager.. .' .. ' . . 

. Please see Drum$ on. page13B 
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'. - '. ;.... .~., -';'. Gardeil.\Valk,·b()ste4byCbut~~~:(;orn.nu".· ~:3Qp,itL~·fuStandtbirdM()ndaYS;¢omm~;. .. Neecnew.ot":NU~;f.o~.td¢:sclaf/6:3();,8' 
.~. ·:.~~,".i,l~e:a;'iant,;aJin~iPlant . tUo/.!~,dq~il!i~W~dClarkst()ri;f.apn,~dqilr: •. ~tY~Ie$~~G~~~4~P~~~§:~\\ p,m:Stit9it~~~·yi!t~t:.~ye~q~;:te!~~m~;;·' 
. '.' .'. ,~~Jiange,G~QnF¢and:~IlClub,' d~ll;12;7R:p:?J91r.1S.LuIi.ch,!-} ;LlnA·p,rtt! .. at.Sas~w.:248,-'623 .. 7,23:Z::,···. ' .. :,: ':. J: 'Spnngfieldll'o~nshlp, .Llbra~:y," ,12QOO . 

. .1()a~.# p.m; June 7; Iildep~n~1:oWJlo'Con$,.@ity.Edqcationqen~r,6SS~Walcl\)~· '. :':.:'.":. .' ~~' •. , .'" ";;.. .' ~'~.:, .' Davjsbwg RolKL ,~48~846;;(;5~O." . ~ <! : • e,' ; 

: ship J;;i6rlUy,649S <;llarkston,Road.:Recycle Road,fQUo\Ved.Withtour9fslx:ar~itgardens., ,', Thenpet,idtyogaelasses,Mondays.lla.~~ . . .: ;', ',.~.... . '.' ";~'" 
plastic pllill;t c~I.lta!ners. 'Donations ~ept¢d. $15Itou,r, $22It9Uraild'lunch. 248:-923-:4,321. '.·12:15p~~; tU'esd,ays;7: lS.~~:jOp,tlj.J Jewels· . ~ommUJiitY;~iruJI~~ ~T.u~i:\llY$,7p.m., .' 

. " "," ***~." '. '" ,'. .", .,,: .-;*** '. :., \ :', ': :"'YogaFi~ess,~612-MoUhlainVie:YlTrail;In': ' Connnfutity:PiesSrteritinCnittcl1fellowsbip '. 
: Na~onalJ{id .. ey }fo'1,lll~aijo~G)lf<,::~sie .. ' i; StJ::a~or~,F,e~ti:var T~e;ltre,. Sept. .} ~t:],;: . dePe~"ceroWitship: $12 walk-in fee. 248'-" '. halJ; AlO l.::tvJ~nroe ,~~; ~~.o(fS'ashabaw, ,'. 
'Oa!ili~tst~)'tJrie~~03!diUrst~~~fl.Uld·GOtin;.~:: #West:.S#teStorY' and "AFunnyt~lim:~~~p" 3~92VO~:, ~'::'. '~Waterl'o~cL.'J\;1J:~~s,ineri imd ~om¢n:'248- . 
:ttYClub,.otiC~riville."R,Oad'~0048~J1?~·' .,pel1.~;~~;~~ tbe' WaY:t~.:t~e;,F.?.f}.lm:~' • ),;:' :>~,. . *~*.. . '. '.' 394-0412J;::~::.::" ~,; ~ ,'.~; /,;',.' { . 

.. , ;', \,'''/_ ;.~., .. ,~;': :,,!,~,: .,··t" ·.::~''':'i:,·.::M~tor,Goacbfrom:,Ind~~n.d~~c~T0w.n~1rlp BlOgo, Mo~ys,~p,m.,.spp~ore4 byDl- . '. ,',' ",> ':t~~* . '.' 
. '. :Pac~VGlli'Ba~~~~:30·1l;r)l.iJ~e'11; Ivledi#.;; ':S~Pi()r,C~nter;;6,QP()ClarkstonRoad.nead~ , vIDe P~eMetropolitan Q)InQ'niriitYOhurch, '. B~; Clarkstoil'Wate~ordchapt~r; Tues;,y .. 
'tioninfo~n()ilwith CVSp1i;qmacistS~Bf41g: ,lineJuly'lO~ 248-625-8231. : . at Knigh~ ,()f Gohunbtis ,hall,S660 May,bee :days, 7"IUIl., St.Stevetis.ChUrch;Sashabaw • . 

list of~ds',~d>qU~~ti9?~. ,~depeM~~ce: ".'. :~.<,. '-:,'" " "''''.... , , .' ,~oa~; r§~wa}':bJ#go',~oubl~:~tio~! re~I~".~?rthQfWaltoll.~48~62S;136$. > '> 
Townsliip ~emot: Center, 60.00 .Clarkst<J11 . ~4iJlt.BasketbaU League, 18 and ovtlr, 12-5 Jackpot$~o $SOo.,:local progressIVe: 248.,332." '. :..' " ~" .' ,:* *,"<:. . ',' 
Rpad. 248-62S-82~1. . . . ~, :' .. ' p.p.l.,;Sundays, Clatkstpn JuniorHigb,659S 1186. ." ,. . BeUYJ;)an.ciiig,)XiesdaY$; 10.11 :30. a.m.;·Bay 

. " 'i*~~ _ '. ': ~:. \ . Mid.dleLake. $45o./residentte'aIll: $55o./non-". . . ' ' . . . ,:CoUrt Park. Ind:epend~nce.TownstUp Parks 
Eye Fight Back, ,lO .. n~30a,IlJ., June 12; Car- '. !,esident:teaill. R¢feree fe.es areanaddinonal C1arkstbn Rotary Qub, Mondays,6:30p.nt;, andR.ecreatioJ!,;:248 .. 62S:~223.' .i ' 

riage House, Clint<mW'oodPark:$7. H01l1e!Uid' ,cost.Independence Township Parks and Rec.. Deer Lake AtQIetic t:lu,b,6167 White Lake '. ". '. , . . 
vehiclesaftlty, collfroqtanon avoidanc~rde~ .,' reatiQIl; 248 .. 625-8223. . ... Road; S15. 248-6254244. ' 

'terrence, 'ia.ught'by lawemorcementoffic.. ,.,' ,," ***", " *"'* 
ers;248~2~824 L .. ..... Travelgetaway, bus trip to Bransqn,$65Q, FOUJitainscharitypctkel",S:30p.m.,MOIlday-

*** , Sept. '20-26, depart from Clarkston United '. 1'hurs~y,;, $30 1)\~Y~. Fountains Golf and 
. Shirley Valentine; Clar'kstOnVillage Players, 'MetIlodistCliurch; 6600. Waldon Road., 248- Banqi.Wt,6o.60Maybee Road. 248-625,,373 L 

8 pin.; June 12-13; OepotThfi:ateI', 4861 White 627.:.7445.' . *** 
LakeRoad.$13~ 248~5754104. * * * POates and Sculpt" Mohdays, 7-8 p.m., Bay 

.. ' .. ***. ,PonyBasketball League, forhighs~hool CourtPark'sLalceviewrpom.Independe~ce 
Freed-Up FinanclalLiVing Semina.., 9 a.tn.-l boys n()ton the School teain, midafterrl(~onsj Township Parks and Recreation, 248-625-.' 

. p.m.,June 13 and 27, North O~ Community SlJD<iays, Clarkston Junior 1iigh,659SMiddle' 8223. 
Church, ·9600 Ortonville Road~ rprioritize.fi:' L'alce. $200/resident team. $30o./ndn-resident 
nancial goals, de.velop spendiilgplan, reduce team. alco~t. independence Townsbip Parks 

, _expenses and debt. $20.. 24g-922-3S15.andRecreatioJ!,;248~625-8223.' I . 

. *** *** 
FUlldraiser, be~efits indepencien~e Town- 'Mothers&-Mor~, non-profit.dedicl\ted to 
sbip Adult Activity Center, ~8 p.lli., June 16, . itllProVfug lives of mothers through support, 
Pete's Coney n, 6160. DixteHwy. 248~625... education, advocacy, 7:15 p;m., ~d Mon~ 
8241.' day, Red Knapp's Restaurant, £,722 Dixie 

*** 
Fundni$erforMary Rogowski's Breast Can
cer lDay Walk, 5 p.m., June 17, Clarkston 
Hamlin Pu~ 6397 SaShabaw Road. 

*** 
party Bridge Tournamellt· Fundraiser, 10 

. a.m.~3, p.m., ~une 22, Carriagtl, HoUse in 
. Clintonwood Park. Partners. $10 ~r person 
forto~ent, lunch, priZes.Ue#Uine June . 
17.248-625-8231. 

*** 

Highway. 248-969-9788. ' 
*** . . . ;. .' 

CUntonwoodTeen SandVoUey"aULeagues, 
teens ages 13-17, Sundays, sand courts of 
COOtonwood Park Independence Township 
Parks andRee. League play starts first week 
in June, regqlar s~on lasts.eight weeks. All 
games self officiated; six per team. Must sign 
up as teams. 248-625.;8223. 

,*** 
, GriefSup.-rt Group, coats Funeralllome, 

*"'* ***. . . 

Clarks(on C()mmunity Band rehearsals, 7) Meet 8lldgteet,North O8klandBethaIly,last 
p.m.; Tuesdays. Especially needed: percus- " Wednesdays, 7p;m:;;M:e~quiteC~eek, 7228 
sion, clarinets, ~pets.$30/semester.·Band " N. Main St. 248~7S6.' , .' . 
room, Sashabaw Middle School,S;S65 PinEl ", ' . ," ,; ';*"*f, " 
Knobr.;ane. Independence Township Parks 'Clarkston Area< LiOIlSClub, second and 
& RecreatioJ!,; 248-625-8223. fourth Thursday, 6:30-8 p.m., Carriage HOUse, 

*** next to the Senior Center, inClintonw.ood 
Spanish Lessons, Tuesdays, June: 16-Aug. Park. VlsitorsWelcome.248-8o.2-8603. 
4. Begiimers and intermediate; $3S/eight- *** 
week class, SIS/textbook Independence Local Busilless Network, 'Ortonvillel 
Township Adult Activity Center; 60.00 Clarkston Chapter, first and third Thursdays 
Clarkston Road. 248-625-8231.' meets, 7:45-8:45 a.m., Mico's Real~, 7183 

*'II. Main street. 248.;505-5091. 
SOt Golf, Tuesdays, tee oti7:30-8:30 a.m. tee 
off. Heather Highlands, Springfield-Town
ship .. On.;.going, non .. league play. $8 greens 
fee and $12 registration fee. 248-625-8231. 

*** 

*"'* 
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JheHistoricPine 
. ,KI1'obMaosion 

Proud parents Jennifer and Eric Ryan of 
. . Waterford announce the birth of their daugh

ter Leah Sam Ryan . 
. L~ah wasbomonMarch 19at 2:57 pm,. 

weighing 8 pounds, 14 ounces,and measur
ing 20 inches long. . ' 

Leahwaswelcomed by big brother Elijah, 
gran.dparents . Linda and Dale Ryan of 
Clarkston; Sally McCreery of Alma,andTerry 
Hall of Mason. . 

. B_gi ... ging.Junf! 14,2009 ·'.'lII'C""lIJ'sllImCI ... ," ' '-':".'" '. " •. '.. " 1"'" 

(CloSlld·July5th) . 
100/0 OFF WITH THIS ADI 

Expires 7 112109 

10a.ri1. -2p.m . . 625~0700 

Air Force AirIllan 
ThomasGlJurkha,rt 

· graduated from basic 
mili~arytraining· .at 
Lackland . Air F()rce. 

· Base, San Antonio; , 
Texas. 

The airman com
pletedan in.terisive, 

· eight-we~kprogram 
5580 WA\.DONROAD WWW.PINEKNOBMANSION.COM . thai included traini11g in Burktii:u1 

"'==::=:~====:#=~:=:====~==:;::::=;=~======~. military discipline~and r-studies,Air Force core 

the entire truckls· vacuuinand 

values, physicalfitiless, and basic warfare 
principles and skills. 

. Burkh$'is the:sonof Grarit Burkhart of 

.. Clarkston and Sandra BW-khartofDavisblirg. 
He isa 2008graduil,te' of Clarkston High 
School. ;, ' 

, Eric }Jeart, Oichard-takeSt Mary'sPre~ 
pai'atory School senior, tvas apPl)inted·tothe 

. U.s.NavalAcademyatAnnapolis,¥D. 
Peart~sonofJanetand William Peart of 

DaVisburg, was appointed byUS. Rep; Mike 
'Rogers. . ..' . . 

":E;ric is an OJltstanding youngman who is 
to.b'e,congratu1at~d for ~gonthis new 
challenge,~' ·Rog~rs sai4.·"Theacademywill 
pr9yide him wj.tha greaLeducationand an 
opp,ortunityto becdme:"Flleader among those 
who defen.d ourna:~onf" 

'poWersthe'equipmellt.lt!sthe size ofan,al1nbullante;;1j 
.. lind. wilen engageCI tiNel"e large liir 
out·oftheropf..What makes the tllfiF ..... n .... I .. ·;1 

equipment? POwedToputthlngs into. perspKti"e, 
your furnace moves. 2;000 CFM's(cubic feetotalr 
per mlnutCl); basically what you ieelcomlng o~ of 

Students achieve suctess 
your register; Truck mounted equlpmelit only· 
moves4,OOO(FM~.Ainei'lcan·powei'Vacmovesover 
l6,OOOcublcfeet of air p'''lIIlnute, m,orethan 
quadtuplethe power of anytrilc~mountecl equip
ment.The problem Is tllatthere are so many 

. companIes ,with In.ade-
equIpment, .adver
cheap .prlCes In 

-Clarkston High School seniors Heather 
Arpoika, Michael Schreiber and Jillian 
Schwa,b eam~d$l,OOO scholarships urOak
land County Credit Union scholarship con;. 
test, in partnerShip witlt Jndependence Town.; 
ship Fire DepartIllent.Entrants wrote 300 .. 500 
word essays on the topic "Saving, Spending 
and Giving." . 

*** 
Clatkston-areaGitl Scouts Kristina . 

Balloukh,BriannaBlaga,Hannah Frame, 
SalDantha. Hi~key,PaigeMiller, . Melissa 
PaUlik, Katherine ~ensoli, JuliaDnaSwon, 
Rebecca'I'umer, and.AliclI'eaVedrodywere 
presented their Silve(AwlU'd, May 12,at~e 
All That Glitters Honor Reception inDavison. 

Girl SCQuts ages 11-14 earJ1 SilverA wards 
througli'skills, .careerexploration;ieadership, 
andselfimpl'ovement. ' ' 

, *** 
Clarkstoll stud~~tsKimberly Conger, 

Kiml.)(~l'1y<::ook;·~rsten:Graham;,and 

I 

MichellePascoewer~ nam~d to the Hope 
Colleg~Dean's Listfor;the second semester, 
2009 school year. I. 

**11< 
Deidre Sesan was a,~ardedthe Doctor of 

. VeterinaryMedicine d~gree from Michigan 
S~te University'sCollefe ofVetCrinary Medi-
crne., . 

Sesan is thedaugh* of Nick arid Sandy . 
Sesan of Clar~ton 'and Stephanie Clark of 
Louisvill(:,Ky. She is a 1989 graduate of Little ' 
Rock Central HighSchool; Ark, 

. .*** 
MinjC)o Lee, daJlghtf::rofJongCheon~d 

HyunsukLeeo(,91arkStonand2008 gradu.; 
ateofCllU'kstonHighSchool,. and Gillian .S. 
Nordquist, da~terofSteven and .. Martha 
Nordquist of Clil1'kSto~and2005Clarkston 

,griidua!e, wer(:nam~d~th~ BUckIte.llUni
ve~itydean'slist foro~tstanding acade~c 
achiev~m~nt· dwingspring seniester;2009 
acadelliicyear. .:' . 

. .. -;.! . 



* 

SASHABAW 
paESBYrERIAN CHURCH 
"Uttle Churchwith a BIG,Heart" 
5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
Worshijl11:00am 
Nursery Provided 
Phone (248)673-3101 

,A lIimispoll in Novefill1er 2007,found that nearly 8 in 10 
"American adUltshelieve in qUracles: In, 2000 aNepsweekpoll 
'showedthat 84, percellt of ~ericans believe that God per- ' 
, f(,rnls Dli~acle$, neax:ly 8 in 1 Q Jhink the nmicles in the Bible 
really tookplace, arid more than 6 in 10 say tliey know some
one who claims to haveexp~~nced'one. 

Andle~tyou think that mftaclesare exclusive to the Chris~ 
tlan faith, they' are not. MiraclestQries are found in many of 
, thernajorTeligious tniditions--ftolll the stories of the miracles ' 
, of~ord Krishna in,the Hindu tradition, to those attributed to 
the Prophet MUhammad,' to the miracles of the Buddhist 
saints.' I 

'often,miracles are associated with hUman being's dark
est hours. Esp~cial1yintimcis of tragedy and sickness, our 

, prayersfor a miracle take on an urgency that invites a super-
, ,'mitural tesponsefrom God " ' 

" Our rationaISelves limit us to what can be so; our spiritual 
, selvestransfOrn1 these limi~tioris and see beyond to what ' 

God most desires .... a time when "He will wipe every tear, 
, from their eyes, and there sh~ll be no moredeatb or mourn- ' 
ing;wailing or pain ... " (Rev 21 :4). " 

,"lnterestingly,accourlts' of miracles ,have occurred; Just 
talk to anyOJle who has expenenced a medical miracle and 
you will become convinced thatthiracles can and do happen. 
But this very fact begs another abdeven more difficulfreal
ity. Why does God grant some rillracles ,and not others? 

Please see Spiritual Matters, page 1 DB , 

*'* * 
Stlll1ing,~Point,free eight~week class onGhristian fljlith" 

'begitmin~ JUi1~lQ,6;45-8p.~.~ B~dge~~dCb~h,6165 
, ~ttalee Lake Road FreechildCare~ 248-:625-1344. ' '", 

*** . .... . 
Peace 'C~mp, day camp' for kidS 6-15~ led PYKathy 
HarwoodLong;educatorandtninister. 9:30a.m.~3:30p~D1~, 

, -July 13-17. $100. Peace Unity, 080AOrtonVille Road 248-
0625-5192:' ' 

*** 
~av(l,Ram,sey's Financi~lP~aceUniversity, biblically, ' 

, based, fimmcialworkshop for eVeryone; Silnd!lYs; 4 p~m. 
Calvary Ltitheran Church, 6805 Bluegrass Drive. 248-625~ , 
1611. • ,,}, " " 

*** . ," .' . 

Prayer PattnerTraining, 1 0:30a.m~, secoJld Sunday. Par~ 
ticipants will receiveaprayersylliibus. All welconie~Peace 
Unity, at Sashabaw Presbyterian; 5300 Maybee Road 248- ' 
891-4365. ; 

*** 
Bethany North, peer support to all faiths dealirigwith 
divorceo~ separation, gener~ meeting, 7:30 p.m., fourth 

, Monday, qushingCenttn', St paniel Cath.ol#~ Church, 7010 
Yalley-Park, canTnn,:i48..(j28-,682S; or Jplmh. 248..(j73-2539. 

" * .'*, 
Please see In Our Churches, page 1 DB, 

~~--~--~~--~--~----------~--~--~ 

* 
THE EPISCOPAL OAKLAND EVANGELICAL THEFIR$T' , " 
CRHESUUR,RRC, H~, FrOHNE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH CONGREGAnONALCHURCH FIFRSTClARB~ISTO'NCHURCH 

51.DANIEL ""IIPastorWayneUp~dahlS449C1a!kstonRd.,CIarkston O~I ' 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 6490 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston Servkes held at Mount Zion Center' (248) 39+0200 5972 Paramus, Clarkston, MI 
7010 Valley Park Dr., darkston Fath~r Fred Engdahl ,4453 Clintoiwille Rd. at ' Fax: (248)394-2142 (248) 6zs,,3380 
(W. of M.15, S. of 1-75) , Sunday 8 am & 10 am Mann Rd., Waterford, MI Rev. Doctor Martin Hall Located Hlks. N. of Dixie Hwy. 
625'4580 Holy Eucharist Sunday Seliool at 9:15 am Sun~Wor$blp:l0:ooa,m. ' (E,of M~ 15) 

DIVINE MERCY PARISH ' Rev; Christopher Maus Sunday Selioo19:55 am Sunday Mo,nlng Wors/1il! Ollidren'sSunday Selio,ol 10:00 am Pastor: Russe,lIReemtsma 
"A Mission Chuch" Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm NUBery Provided at 18'30 am ' Dream Keepers Youth Group, SuiI:9:3Qam SundaySdIool 
MaSs celebrated at SllidayMasses:7:30,9:00&l1:OOam www.darkstoneplsc:opal.org~lble StudYYf~d. E.v1t.,6i30 pm Bible Study , & Adult BI~le fellowship 

1.10 __ , Avaiiable:9:00' ,&11:OOcim ,24B-6~-23~ 'at ChUrch~ Offices -Yellow House: Wednesday7:00,pm 10:30 am WO,rshlp S~rvice Davisburg Elementary Seliool ........ , S 
1200lDavlsburgRd. ReliglousEducati6n:6~~17S0 ClARKSTON FREE ; 7205 Olntoi)ville Rd., Ciark5ton,MI YouthGroups&-12 6:90 p,!!~vel)lng ~rvice 
SatID'<laya~5:00pm MotheMroiJp,RCIA, METHODI$TCHURCH Phomi (248) 858-2577 Wednesday 6:30 pm ':, - Wet!:~:lS.PrnAwanaClub , 
Sun, day at 10:00 am ' ' Scripture Study, Youth Group 5481 Winell-Clarkston Fax (241if B58~7706 www.FlrstCongregatlonaIChurcfi.org 6:30 pm,leen Mini~ , .. ' , , ',,', ' ", 7:(!O pm Prayer Meeting & 
Celebrant: Msgr John Budde (comer of Maybee & Wlnell) : ~ i " BlbleStu,dy' , 
website:, ", " ' , ' ' 24B-6B-1224 ' " BRIQGEWOOD , ' 

* 

d . hPEACEUNI,1YCHIJ..~CH . Se!Vice~:00.10:30' St.TRINITY (HORtH'., ' ;, 
CALVARY EVANGEliCAL www. ivmemercyparis .net 10 am S~nday.celebratlon Service wWw.(iarkstOnFMC.org " LUTHERAN,(HURCH: " "676SRiina1ee Lake Road 
LUTHERAN CHURCH Chll~rens(hurch "Wednesday7pm, "Luthera~hifrdi:' .. \'" 'Clarkston,48348 

6805,lIluegrasslirive, Clarkston CLARKSTON UNITED " Reahzlngpe~(e,~holenessand Youth'& Aduli MinistrY 'MlssouriSynod"" ,(248)m-1344," 
(Wi!lfM-l$;just~,ofl-1.5) ; METHODIS.tCHURCH ' abundance:mumty.AcenterfQr ,,', '" ", " ',Pa$lor'Jaines Krueger" . Serv.ices: 
625-3288 ' •• ,:" 6600Waldon Road,(larkston, , prayer, peaCI!$Iudles:and ~ealing. NOImf OAKSc " 7925 Sashabal'lRoad Sunday'9:00iini & 10:4Sam ' 
Sunday Worship: ' ' , ," 24B-6~·1611""" Spiritual Education, Community , COMMQNITY(HURCH' ' (1I4,l)IlIe N. of Momhig Worship Service 
8:15 am (traditional worshIp)' Website:darkstonumc.org O~each,'HollstiC He~ling;·Green" Ev~ng'~lIcal Pr~~by(eri~n',Chur(h ',,'DIE Mu.si~'fh,eater)ExpIQration,Station~.' , , 
9:30 am,(blended worship), Sunday Worship: 9:08 & 11:15 am Phllosop~,Ma$lerrmnd, 6UDdayW~tsh~p,'O:30am ('arks!on'MIl\~3~8'~,,' ',~ <hli~ren~ ~Inim'$' , 
11:00 am (contemporary praise) FeliowshlpTlme:,10:00, ' FellOWShiP NewLocalio~, (~4.81~~~4~/.._,. Wed,6:4~pm.'EitFor,Ufe-, 

' , Nursery availap!e " NUBery .availa~!e;forboth setvices Rev"Mattn~"Y. Hong, 9690 Orto,nville Rd;(M-15) WWW.sam~mtylutheran.(om Adult;Life.MiolM',,; ,', ,",' ' ' 
Sunday School (all ages) Chiidren'sSundaySchool: " (oundlng mml$ler Clar~on, M148348 . e-mall:~nn~(@comcast~et c.r.a.v.e.~Studen~life Ministry 
9:30(Seasonal) , ',' , 9:008i-10:l0ain & 11:15 pm 248-625-5192 , (2 miles northofl-75, (~urch Wors~lp.S~n.8.15am & l1.00am Ozone-Children'sure Ministry 

, Me~l,woishJp,small grdups' 'AdUffSu,ndayScllolil: 10:10 am Peace Unity Church entrance Is~nHadley Rd.) Sat. 6:00 pm ' , Nurture Center/Woilderland 
, Wed.evenlng~Qiririer8i SlindayYolllh Groups: 8080 Ortonville Rd. (248)922-3515" Sunday Sch0919':~5~_m available forall services 

Bibie Study 6 pm (Seasonal) ~rades 6-75:OOpm ,,',' 'ClarkstoJ1,MI48348, www.northoa~u!ch.org Preschool:H years old AChurct1Forlife ,',5:00.7:00pm 
•• ,..Re\~v~~MI~~~£~i!'t~~n ~~ Jei:'I! r~,~. ;9 ~.1V~'? 199 ~ rig,. ,~;peaceunllY.ci)ur,dJ·O!g, "Pa~or Ste~t!·:B~~;. 'I r, { ~Prg~~~§.2£:61,S1" i- "'.' ~ " WWW.bildgew®dchiJr ... A:om; .... ~NfflW.~art<.sJ9.Q(~qrc!l.~olJ1. , ~;' j 



CTSI~~M:!~£~fi~~~YXI· 
HEALTH & LIFE INSDRANCE 

INDIVIDUAL.·COVERAGE 

eall lor a Great COlleDe . . , 

Student Ratel 
CLICK-Quon-:suy 

www .. CTShe.alth.com 

. BusinessOve'rBreakfast· .. SOB 
. JlIne 1 t2009 at Changing PlaceS.l\l1oving 
.,' & Storage (Joint with Waterford Chamber ... 

, of Com merce) 7:45-9:00 a.m. . 
Netw9rking Luncheon 

June 18. 20091ocationtba 11:45 .. 1 p.m. 
Concertshl the Park 

June 19 and 213 .... 7 pm 
Chamber Golf Classic 
,June 29, 2009 at Paint Creek 

8. am shotgun start. 

Vacation Packages 
. Cruises & Tours 

Custom Travel Planning 

DaveSroith; . Agent 
7217 SashabawRd. Clarkston; MI48348 

... Bus: 248"625"2414 
www.calldalleslllith.com 

COMMEERCIAL 
REESIDEENTIAL·. 

SEENIORCITIZEENRATEES 

. 211.BiI5.B411 
5790Terex. P.O. Box 125 

C.48347· 
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Around·Town 

Swim In!:::tnll~tt\r 
vided. . 

Continuedfrom page 28 

BoardofR~altors,4400W. Walton. Call Stacy' 
Meagher, 248-241-6000 . 

. Yoga forthe fibrC)mY1l1giapatient, 11 :30 a;m., 
.. ' first Saturday.Taught by an instructor living 

withfibro. Support and community follows 
class;. $12 walk~in or purchase ·10 visits for 
$100 Class card~ Jewels Yoga and Fitness, 
4612 Mountain View Trail,Clarkston, ~48-390-
9270. 

*** 
Softbailleagu~s, men and women, 50+ and 
70 +, Independence TownsliipParks and 
Recreatiol1• Games run, through beginning of 
August Call LisaMcCoyat 248~625~~223. . .~* . . 

Volunteering;Avalon Hospice,sitwith pa
tients,hold their hand,listentostories, per
sOllalcare, orjust be there.Twohours a week 
ormore. 800-664"6334. . 

*** 

LeamtoswimatDeer Lake Beach 
Volunt~eting, Oakland CoUnty Retired and 
Senior VoIU1lteerProgram,.24S-55~-114 7, 

COlllmunityevents? 
·.lhdependenceTownsIllp Parks and Recre

atiolloffers swimlessonsatDeerVuce Beach. 
.. Session oneisMonday-Thursday, June15-

25. Registration atTownship Hall, 6483Waldon 
Center Drive. Registration deadline is 5p.m., 

Like tojoinin 
Spiritual· Matters? 

Gall.usat 
·248-62'5-3370 

• Dry Cleaning 
• leather Cleaning & . Restoration 
• Professional Alterations 
• ,laundry Shirt S~rvice . ' 
~ Wedding. Gown Preservation 
" 24 Hour DropBo)( . 
II Pick-Up and . iv~ry 

JUlietO. 
proup swimnllng lessons, with· no mOre 

thap six students :pel,' instnictor, are available 
. for youth ages 6 months-IS years, Private les
sons are noW offered at Deer Lake Beach for, 

. ' 
" , '. 

$15 per half hour. All swim instructors are at 
le~ 16 years old; Ellis-certified lifegUards, ,are 
troihed in instructiollal techniqueS.fors\vimc 
mersofallages and abilities.. 1 ' . 

Formore iIlformation,check wwwjtpr.org. 

Tell usabouqhemat 
. ClarkstonNews@grnaiLcom' 

or 248-625-3370 

LocKW-ooli 
of Waterford 

~ ... , .. .,...ericaItCant¢r ....• J:lttjr 
ReI..AYj.PflIJI..IEE .. Sat-u.rda.y, June 13th ' .• 

'atPierce··Middle'S'ch'ool' 



Scouts learn.tgfishfrom . experts 
Clarkston CuoScoutPack4991t;arnt;dtofish 

with professional anglerJohnGilImanandtourna-
merit fisherman, JerrodGillnlanat their Fishing Derby, 
May 30 atCrookedLake,lndependence Oaks park. 

Top four winners of the derby were: 
Evan Hall, first place, totalinches of five largest 

catches; 64.25 inches; 
Christian Bartley, second place, 50inches; 

Devon ROQdbeen, third place,40 inches; and 
Justin Osborn; fourth place, 39.25 inches 
"The rain didn't dampen anyone's spirits andjt 

cleared to be a beautiful day,"said Suzette Page, 
event organizer. "It has bycome 'a favorite' event of 
our scouts. As word spr(:ad, this year'S eventat~ 
tendance doubled in number of kids from past 
years." 



Hike Clinton 
River~June 6 

, Families, groups,and il).dividu,als~re in~, 
vitedto the, HeartyR.iverHike, hosted by the 
Win~ Nature Center at ,Independence .oaks 
County Park,Satu,rday, June 6 from2-3:30 
p.m. 

P~cipantswill hike a portion of the River 
Loop Trail with a P!ll"ksnC),turalist. .' 

"I don't think many people-arefarniliar with' 
the trail' because it was previously non~ac
cessible,"said Naturalist Lynn Conover. "It 
is· a beautiful trail that showcases 68-acre 
Crook~d Lake." 

Trail snacks and water ""iIlbe provided. It 
is l'ecommendedthat participants wear com
fortal;>1e shoes and dress for the weather. The 
hike wHltakeplacerain orshine. ...' 

The event is $llperson. Pre-register by . 
calling 248-625~6473~Participantswillineet at 
the, CatnpWi1qemessParking Lot iilInde~ 
pendenceOaks County Park, 9501 Sashabaw 
'Road in Independeilce ToWnship. ' 

For more' information, 
www.DestiQationOaldan(Lcom. 

, , ' 

'Griefsupport 
group, .. meets 

Wint's . Healing Hearts Grief. Support 
Group for all ages meets Tu,esday, June 9, at 
7p;m.' " . 

Topic is "Celebration of Life." Attendees 
areencou,ragedto bring a photograph of their 
Iovedoneandlor to bring Or wear a memento 
,of their loved one: Family and friends, in~ 
c}udingchildren,are welcome. to attend. 
Weather permitting, there will be a balloon 

: release ceremony. 
The meeting, led by Emily Trahan, be

reavement counselor for Lewis E. Wmt& Son 
Funeral Home, Clarkston,will beat the Car
riage House; Clintonwood Park on Clarkston " 
R.oad. Walk-in are welcome, andadmission is 
free. Call 248-625-5231 or email 
wwW.wintfuneralhome.com. 

. leatil1lefot.girls . · 
Clarkston-'are,agirls-1earned ' GirfTeapartyat BaycourtPark, 

,'some fubleetiquette,howto(lrlnk May 2. . - .. . '. . . 
tea, dressed~n party dresses, AAJ,d T,hepartywas hosted byJn~ 
listened, to stories about Ameri-· dependence TOWnsQipParks and 
C(!.ll Girls dolls . at the Arnericg.n Recreation. . 

* *.* * • SEN. lOR. CITI~EN ........ 
' .' RATES > .~' 
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Rev. Florene 
A.Brown,84 

. . 

The Rev. Florene A. Brown of Linden, for
merlY·'ofClarkston,. passed aWay,May 29, 
2009, at the age of84. .. 

She Was the wife of Cal for 60 yea,rs; 
mother of Charlie (Mary ... 
Jane) Brown of Oscoda 
and Claudia (John) 
Bradford of Clarkston; 
preceded in death by her 
granddaughter Niki 
Loveless; grandmaof 
Charlie (<:;hristy), 
Jeremee . (MeIody), 
Nanci (Jeremy), Johnny 
(Melissa:), Lauren; Jor~ . 
dan, Hunter,Bopbi, anciShelly; great grandma' 
of six; and si.ster of Norman, Norbert, Roy; 
and Rolly Pugh. . . . 

Mrs. Brown retired from General Motors 
and was a substitute teacher iri the area. She 
was a member of Christian Apostolic Church, 
Flint, and formerly attendeciFirst United Pen-

. tecosta.l ChurchILife Tapemacle. . 
Funeialservice is Weartesday,]Une 3; J 0 

a.m., at theLewisE.WiIlf~ .·SonFuneral 
Home, Clarkston. Inten:nent, .OtUiwa·.Park 
Ceme~ery.Memorials¢aybe madetoCbris
tian Apostolic Church. Online . guest . pook, 
wWw.wintftmera.Ihome.co1l1. 

Hazel·O. De ... wey, ·83 
, , ' , 

HazelO. Dewey, 83,naliveofKentuckyand . 
60~year resident of Clarkston and Pontiac, died 
Sunday May 24,2009. . . 

Shewasbomonnec. 
30, 1925,in Graham,Ky;, 
the eleventh chilci of Eli .. 
and Leli:a (Fostet') 
Stewart. . 

She enjoyed more 
than 45 years of marriage 
to Wilbur J. Dewey. They 

JudithM.GeorgeStitt,78 
McLaugh .... · .. ·.lin.,. 49 George "Robert" Stitt of Clarkston passed 

away sudden1y, May 28,2009; atthe ageof78. 
Judith M.McLaughiin of Waterford passed He was the husband 

away, May 27,2009, at the age of 49. of Patricia (Lawson) for 
She W;lS the loving Wife of Rick Lawrence 59y~ars;fatherofMike 

for 14 years; beloved. Stitt of Waterford, Mary 
stepmother to Justin and Ann(Steve) Lamkin of 
Sarah; cherished grand~ . Hamburg, Mich.; Janet 
mothertoAHieandMadi- (Tom) Stayancho of 
son; dear <Jaughter to Ohio; "Grandquarter'; of 
Wahcia Phillips of White Casey,. Sara, Katie, and 
Lake and Mattin.Edison; . "Great 
McLaughlin of Port Grandquarter"ofAerith; ... ...... . .'. 
Richey, Fla.; loVing sister, and brother of Joyce (Richard) Masters, <:;arl 
of Marilyn (Scott) Water': (Doretta) StittandPatsy{Al) Gibbons. 
bury of Ortonville and' Mr; Stitt retired from General Motors after 
DeniseAldredofWhiteLake. Mrs. McLaughlin 38 years as. atearn leader. He Was a "Rusty 
was a.Iso a very specia.I aunt to many nieces Blades" ice skater at Lakeland Arena, volun
arid nephews. teer firefighter atIndependence Fire Depart-

She isa 1978 graduate of Clarkston High ,ment,member of the SaturdaY ni~t dance 
school and a proud 1l1e1l1ber of <:;larkstpnFree club,and member of F&AM60 Masonic 
Methodistchurch. Judy was a member or the Lodge. He rodemore thap,37,000mile.sonhis 
Reilal.Network of the . Upper Midwest She bicycle atlndependenc~ Oaks, wasatalented· 
chaired the COIlSlllIlerCominittee for four years: woodworker and taught himselfGeffilan. . 

. Shewas:a1so. active in the Network-as amember .... Flllleral servicewasIune2attheLewisE 
of tlte.Consurner;Executive, arid Medical Re- Wint & Son Funeral Home, Clarkston;. Inter~ 
view Committees. Iudy was also active with . rtlent, LakeviewCemetery, ClarkSton. Memo
the NationalKidney Fouridation, in the mediaria.Is mliybemadeto IndependenceTownship 
areaiIlcludingcommercia.I videos. Fire Depart~ent; On: line guest book, 

Funeral service was June 1 at the Clarkston www.wintfuneraIhome.com. 

Spiritual Matters 

What is voice, 
what is silence? ' 

To all of you,avid supporters of my 
column, I atntemporarily fresh out of 
wisdom. 

I look around,.Lobserve behavior, I 
listen to the. unspoken and the. spoken, 
rarely tune into televised news, at this 
time, I simply wait to 
gather my conscious- -----,----, 
ness and carefully ex~ 
amiriemy choices, ' 

For mor,e than 
thirty years, 1. have 
been On a course of 
self-expression; inthe 
hopes that my life ai
tering lessons. could 
serve my fellow manA . 
andcontribu~e to pre~ by Maria 
venti on: . RotimddJlark 

TodayTturn to you 
myfriendSto.examineyourchoice,ac..: 
cept. respoI).sibilityrespectfully and 
carry ontothebestof.one's ability-

The blame and. complain game is 
fresh· out ofseason,whateverSee1l1S 
like 1l1ay not be, whatever appears ques
tionable, may just be . a good time to 
pause and reflect. 

It's interesting when theie;s .noth
ingtpsay how muchis!iaid. 

Fear seems tobe!ipreadinglikema
nure, hopefully during thedecompos

.ingprocess the methane gases arefil
tered out and the goodprevailstogrow 
the healthier,JUore balanced crops. 

As I look back to before starting my 
business of serving my community with 

Free Methodist Church .. Visitation Was. May 
30-31 at Lewis E. Wmt & Son Funera.I Home, 
Clarkston. Memorials maybe made to the Na
tional Kidney foundation in Judy's honor. 
Onlineguestbook, www.wintfUnera.Ihome:com. continued from 58 "Hair Emergencies" at MakeOver 

It is my beliefthat a real miracle points to place' salon fear was a huge hurdle I 
something much bigger. Areal miracle is not needed to climb. After all my delibera-
a media spectacle, it is not flashy, and it is tions, educatiori, weighing the odds of 
never a miracle just for the.sake ofa miracle. failing, I read the book "Fear Fear and 

In our churches' 
continued from 58 

had four sons. She is sur- Yi 10 '" dn d 530 M ' oga, . a.m., vve es ays; : p.m., on-
. vived by son Donald days, instructor Noreen Daly. Beginning and 

Amiracleis meantto transform reality. A true do. if anyway", That was seventeen 
miracle signals change, . years ago .. 
.. Finally, miracles point to God, not to a An all time frequently visited quote 

(Barbara) Dewey of Fairfield\ Ohio, grand- intermecliatetechniques. Bring mat $7/class. 
daughter Erin Dewey of Auburn Hills, Mich;, Peace Unity and Holistic Center, 8080' 
and one brother J.e. (Lena) Stewart, of Ken- Ortonville Road. 248-625-5192. 
tucky. * * * 

She was a believerin Jesus Christ, and has Wednesday Eve~gFEAST, dinner at 6 p.m., . 
joined her husband and many of hed'arnily in· worShip at 6:5() p;m., classesforall ages, 7: 15-
heaven:.. ., .... .. '. 8:30 p,m.Freenursery.CalvaryLutherlin 

Bunal washeld a~ OttaWil,Park: ~emeteryW;~;ChUrch, 6SQ5;BluegrassDrive.' 248-625-3288. 
Clarkston. Memonalservtce will be he1.4 j" .~. ',; :,:.. '.r' ....' .. * *. * . 
Wednesday,June 3,Uali1.,. at~orthOaks~m:. :. ·R:irib~~tineetiJ.1gs,ThutsdayS, 7 -8 p.m., 
~unity Church at 96qOOrtonvtUe RdOffictat- Cushing Center:,St;Daniel Catholic Church, 
mg will be Rev. Wayne Uppendahl and Rev.. 7010 Valley Park Drive .. Outreach program for 
DonDew:~y. chiIdrenandadultsdealing with change in 

, thiir ii¥esdue todeath,divorce or other sig

Obituaries are posted 
online daily at 

. 'IV.V\f'VV ;clarkstonnews.com 

nificant loss. 248~625-1750. 
* ** 

Unempioyed Men~s CorumunitySupport 
Group, Bridgewood Church, Compassion, 
prayer, enco:u.ra~ment, with networlcing,job 
§~ar~h, sJpllqeY!'llopment: 248·625" 1344. . 

person, and are a sign ofthe kingdom which from my first book "Awaken Your 
has yet to be fully realized in our world. I Thoughts" is, "The reward is no 
believe God wants us to pray for miracles, greater than the risk taken to achieve 
and Ia~sotrust tp.at God's will sha~l be done it." 
in this wotid., Whenever Self-doubt. enter:s,did I 

Even when Our prayers are not answered do the right thing; have 1 examined my .. 
aswe wouldl,ike,tl'a.risformationcan and does choices carefully, have. I ris).ced too 
take place. think ofthe situations in ourna- . much, at this point it is "all-~ood:"The 
tion or in your 0\Yll family that havei;aused a risk is to take no action when one's per ... 
true conversion because you have prayed sonalvalue is atrisk. . 
for a miracle. . Stay tuned to life lessons as t)1ey 

So, can a really nice day bea miracle? 1 ~nfold"one story at a tim~,timeand 
guess it depends on your perspective. agam;.. . .. . 
Miracle ortiot, something.about being "up . Hopefully out of the open space of 
north;' with your family on a sunny day in no'thing to be said, thehe!l.rfcarries, 

. May is very special. Eventransformative. peace, and harmony to one.andalL ...' 
Have a great summer, and don't forget to keep ',- Maria Rotondo Mark is owner of 
praying formiracles ! , .' . -MakeO~er place saion,5888Dixie 

Cheryi Smith is director of4dll-lt .Raith, Jfighw,ay" . 
£ormation·at St. Daniel Catholit. ~Ch«J;ch .. , , L;.;.";"':'. ':,,;':,,;':..;' • ...:. •• ..:,' ,..:.i..:...:., . ..:. . .:;,.'. ':"":''':''':''':''':'':-:''':''::''':'';''';''';';';;.,.;...;.,,1 





, , 

, ... : Hutt¥ ,and smpscribe to the 
.• 'Glar~tonNew:sand get all; ...... 'i" ......... . 

52 weeks' ofcomrnuility ~~"Vsoand.adv~Ftisem~n~s':delive.red' to, your'm'silboxfor"on1y ;l~O ',' ' 
, "',~.',' fin Qakland !C0unty). ' ", " ' 



·Newstip.s? 
Gtveu§8callat. 
··248-625~3370 

~!t'~~~~INv!!;t\~! 
. ..' CLARi(SY·ON· 
CITY OFTHEVILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

375 DEPOT ROAQ 
C:LARKSTONM.148346 

SUMMARXMINUTES 
CITY COUNCIL MEETING . 

.. ..• MAY 11~2009. .'. . .. 
MeetingcalitlP to .orderat7:pOp.m. by Mayor Arkwright . 

followed by· the pledge. of allegiance, 
Roli:Preseht-.Mayor Arkv,.flght, Brueck, Gawronski, 

. Inabnlt, Johnston, Rottl". . . . 
Absent· 
Others Pres~nt-CityMar:tager ~.lttEtr, AttomeyRyan 

Moved by Inabnl!, suppoi"ted bYJohnstonto "Approve 
/ the .tI.genda". Motioncarried. . . . . . .... '.' " ... ' ..... . ........ .' . . . '. 'p. rovided , . No P!.Ibliccomments . ..'.' 

3¥£~~{ffE:;~·brumskeep:aamb1inonrighttrack 
Roll: Yeas:lnabnlt,Roth, Johnsto.n, Brueck, Coniin/,Jed. frompa{je 1B ofcteativity, That's w. h. at people lik. eab6ut' kids, thr~ewonderful step kids, two ' . Ar\<viright, Gawronski . '. . . 

Nays: . None . Hamblin gladly volunteered. it, it's not to cut and dry, they know r will' . wondetfulstep grandkids,. and a beautiful 
R~SOLTUION ADOPT~D.. . "Ullin.' ... pedin wi. t.h bothfeeta. nd.sa. id I. put some thoughtinto it and make it look home," he·said.'~l have a lot to be happy. .. 

Moved,~yBrueck,supportedbylnabnit to, "Accept the can handle this," he said. "I was. also. the.' ri.gh.C'· . '. . '.' abo. ut., I.ie .... al.ly·do."·· City Gouncil min!.ltesofAprU 27,2009, with corrected . . 
clianges". Motion carried. . youngest guyinch1din& the . crew in the ,BambUIl said he alsolikes being self- Fri:ndsandfamHyhada surprise tribut~. 

Moved by. Gawronski, supported by Roth to, "Approve whole thing. Everybody was older than me." employed." .. . . '. .... to HambHnlastmonth called "J::unmin-with 
theC3~neral F!indAPcheckrun from April 14.2009 Hew sw'thTh Ro kets fi r fi" . s "I'm.' n.ot. '.the .. type e ofpe. es.o ... nw.ho. c. an.' WOe rkJl.'.m .. ,.H. am".b. li.·.n" ..... a .. t. t .... heO. akl .. and Co .. unty thru:1iI!ay.11, 2009 In the amount .ot. $20,877.33". .. .. '.. a Ie •.. CO Our year , .. . . 
MoilOrti:8.rri!!(t .. ... . .• ...... .. •... ..' two as ~uirumtech andtwo as manager.,He fOr anybody very easily," hesa.id,"N of Sportsman's Club. . . 

Resolved by Brueck; supported . by Roth to 'Purchase eVe e .. nt. uall.y. q. uitl .. h. e. band .. J.o .. r a. cou. p,le.· because I don 'tget along with people, but . . "I walked into the main room and there the listed furniture .from Independence Twpfor . . . .. 
$1,375.00". Roll: Yeas -Roth, I;lrueck, Gawronski, reasons. He knew he wanted a family and just because I like to be ,I 00 percent in . were 300 people thetestandingupclapping, 
Johnston, Arkwright; Inabnit Nays _. None .RESO- he missed playing the drums. control of what I am doing:' . I was totally. flabbergasted," he said, 

Mot~~T~~~~~ia~~~upportedbYGaWrOnsklto, "Ape "Thirty years ago 1 started drumming Hamblin was horn tnNe",. Market . "Obviously hvascryingmy eyes out." 
prove the changes-prasentedbyCity Attorney. Ryan agaiharid b~eIl drumming ever since,'" he Ontario, moved here.a,g a child and grew up "Mitch Ryder and tb,e' Detroit Wheels, 
regarding the City of the'Viliage of Clarkston vs said, in Union Lake, The Rockets, and Charlie Martin were all 
Lehman . Investment . Company Case number 200ge . . '.. . 
098609 CC Consent Judgment Dismissing Michigan He has played with various bands over "My whole Jamily, except my youngest there topetform that night. He also got to 
National Bank as' Party Defendant, Gra~tlng of a the years. He has played with the latest band sister, isallCanadians." meet Qne of his "drummer idols," 5-year 
Drairiage Easement and Release of Escrow Funds Urban Nomads for eight years. Though life has thrown some trials old Julian Pavone, "The world's youngest 
from Attorney Bamett letter of April 8, 2009 along . drummer" ." 
with cons!.Iltation with the City. Engineer and City AfterquittingThe Rockets, Hamblin Hamblin'sway,heremains positive. He was 
Attomey.Motioncarried. Rothabstainedfrom Voting enrolled into an art class at Oakland diagnosed with Multiple Sclerosis eight "It was world class entertaimnent, Pine· 
on this motion: C . . ., C 11 db h' k' . b 'dh' kn .' be'" . Kn b .., . 1 '. MayorArkwriglitnominated Councilman Mike Gawronski .. ommunlty .. 0 ege an .. egan t In mg years ago, ut sal e eWlt eloreiL was ... 0 entertalmnent,tocome topay at my 
as Mayor Pro Tem. Mr. Gawronski apcepted th!! nomi- whathe could do to make a Ii ving that was confirmed. party, I didn't know Ihad that kind of pull," 
nation,. whenhe considered opening his own sign "I knew I had OJltic Neuritis 15 years Hamblin said with aJaugh, "That was just 

Motion by Bru~ck, supporteEH:ly...JohnstonJo, "Appoint shop, W. hloh hac s be. en.' in bu. siness for .. 30 . ago. ,. that's ... thefirst the ing .. p· .e.opl.e w. I.·t. h M. S real.ly··.c. o. ol .. an.d. ·.it .. J'u .. st. m.,·. a.de. m .. e.fee.l goodto Councilm~p.MlkeGawronsRi as Mayor Pro. Tem". . 
Motion .carried. .. yeats. get/, he' said; I lost mybrothet. Steve three. know . I. have that manyfriendsap,d pepple 

MayorA~rightnomlnated Mr; Thomas E, Hunter of "I-hadmadelittle.signs andwon~poster years youngerthanmejsixyearsago, and want to help mff,'outwitlithis,that, andthe 
~~!~M6;~~ke Road to fill.the Council s~at of Ms boardaw~rdswhenl was a kid, soIknew:-my sisterAruiQaboutyearold~t ~hall me5 . other thing . because I ,never. 'allk for 

Motion by Gawronski,supportec:l by Roth to, "Ap.~olllt Mr, if was. spmet.h.inglct>tildkln,g of do,butl h:ear,s:agowh()hq*ha(irapid MS." ~ :: . anything?: . ... '.. '. . . . ..• 
' ThOI)18SE.Hunterto.filithecouncUseatQf Kristy didn ........ 'tt.e. a.llYkn ... ow .. ·.h.o. w .. t ... o.h.ea. sign. guy;." " '.0 ·T .. h ... ". o. ugh. th ... I.'n ... g .. ·.s. ~o.ul.db .. e.hetteJ:';he·also Flam .. 1;iltn. S.ign.s ... has. been. in. the.sa.m. e, . otti1:lan untilttie . November200ge,ection .. Motiol'l . .. ,. 
carrl~. . '. . .. . . ". . ." '. '. . '. he said. "If you got to make a living doil,lg . says things could be worse. '.. .' loca,tion.of 6696 Dixie Highway foJ:' thepas( 

. MotiOIJI!YGawrons~I,'surported by Rolli to, "Appr:ove' sOlllething, at l(:a§t it invol~eds'ome. sort· . '~l gotthis wonderful\Vife, two WOIlderful 39years.... . ~' 
th!'l.~E!ripan L~IQnAiJ)d.llaryfvlemorial Pop~PriVEl.,' ;,:.,.,.",., ,.>-. > '.C·'., ..". '. ',.'. ;",..; .. '. ',.,,;'~" ,. <; . " . . .•..... ... ... .... ..... .... . .' 

todl$tril!.titepopples~MalllaJjdWashlngtoDlri'~the $TATE!'Of.MICHIGA1f: ~:J=lLENO:.",,~; "P··l" ... ......" ... ;' ·;)le·"· " .. 'y ... ' . .cO'· "f F" '0" " ..... ··rt·h····o·· f" .'J' ...... 1" 
Clty:ofiiieVillag'e,oft;:l.arksto.n~eweek~ri~Of'r.Aay· . PROBA'fE(;OURT'.;'·" ··"'2.009~323j291.'bE;., f·.annlng,unu ... rw·a ,It • ...... .. U ' .. '. ··· .. ···U .y .. c'': 
14~'t16~ 2009.:~ul>jecttore~lptoftllelrnabliity 'COUN'tYOF,~D " .'" .., .... .... ..... ....: '. .. •.... ....... . ...• > .' '.. ....,.. .•...........• ~ 
IllsupinCli!namlng tile. C[IY asanaddltlonal named . '"OTICETO CiUSDri'ORS .. .'. ' ... Independence TownsmpParks andR(:q- success of the Festival of Fun !.'saidKelly. 

Mo:.~t~~a~~lt~C:~bY ROth~O'·APPrOvElthe ,EsIaIaO(HED8C~ci~~~·sE.t!lte '.. ''.l r~~~on ,~sip:o~E-g for v~l~eers tohel~at HYer,re.cr~atiollsul'ervis.or}lll~ coordjn~~o~ 
; permjtfQrl~l~ the VUlage'I>Yllleql~ri(stonArEl~ ':r~ 4d~jf'~tD:f~~P' fatepfb'.rIh. . ...... : .• .} tl,ieluly4Festlval of FUl\ alid Fire;wor~atof theFestival()fFun;'~Eaclt~de,p(m~ep,ce, 
=r~~,.~sep~ber17'18an~19'2~. ~t=~~wLAGo:s6~~:~~wt!OtivIid;·Clint()nwo()dPm:k .. · •. .•... ......' ..' "'., Da.Yi:wehayetIt9usllp:ds·9fp;oPl~;:llt, 

MoUon~ InabrtH;,SI!Pportec!byJo!Inst~to. ~Movetlle·,CteditOrs.ofthe~.are·~1Iiat!'ll_cI8iI)1s~Jtiee¢ate. .Voluntee1'!l.)Vlll ,helpse,t up 31lddeco11lte ChAton~()odPIlrk,and \.Vecouldn t dq 1.t all 
CIty.~nctrregular!lcl\~uledc,9U!lcll~tingfrom . Will i1e~~rb8~ur'eSs·l?l!lsentedtoJ.oHN.Dil~CO;na!'led. c •• ' fqrtlie festival on July 3, staffparkjng.J6t and witho}ltthein.lfyoll'regQing, to b.e,atthe. Mon<layMay,25·(MemoriaI.Day),toTUe$day, May .. pen;ona!re~!)rp\OposedperaOnal~,or.tol!olh'··h;·""· . -. ........ .. ..: .... ..... ...•.... . ........... ' ....•.. '. ''''' .................. . 
26,~9;~.lIJiottOncarri~. • ... . ... . . .. ..lheprObate.courtat1?OO N, Te!egrephRd,,~CIirtIac,MiCIlllll'n48341-C tldren 's g~ear~as on July 4:;hel~91~~- .P.ark for the F~s~vaLof Eun!~hy.'no! con, .. 

M~onbYRotIL~P!lOrte:d byJo!In.st6".~tthemll6t':· '=~d:=~:S:~:preserl!aliVe~'n4;~,Ult~d ~ear~4ownofiJuly S,and asststwlth .sIdervolunteerutgafe,whoursofyoUfti#.e?", 
'~8t;rl~rtHid"" MoUonca1l'l1id. Meetln~ 1Id~~med .... JOHNA; De.MARCO. . JOliN ~;DeMARCq ... ()tb.erjo~s.i,?-c~~~n~st;afflngbre!lk roolll, K9.. F.ormotein,!Qnnati()n,caIlPlll'ksand"~c-

I'.:;, , ,; .• , .1, re~~~~~b .. I1]~~ .•. h '~~. ~~, •• , .• ; • i .~~.b. \~AY .. " ~ I??§O'C .... ,9!npel· ~ .. ~ ..... 9.·.l}t .. an.,t. '.~i~~~.~ .. ~.e~'r{s.,\t9.I.I?S. (th~\. i .t~.l\tl.e.'l .. O~~ ... !fi ... } ... ~. ~:~al 'f~~7~~S;.~~~~;Pf.P!t$~~·· ' .... ane. ... .... e. .... ~.. .... . .... ..... . . Ul'VO unteersareanmtegnupartto ewww.ltpr.org. . 



The.re'sAlWIYSAT 
. So meth iqg HOIlPloIlI1 .. 
ALLSPORTS· .... ·~·AllIHE·· 

00.·.·00r···.lI'8.&.OO·lhe·.BIO •. SCR.EEN . 

. 03 NiitsubishiEclipseG.S. ...... . 
. loiiOO~PowerMoon,LikeNewiOnly .. , .... 5,988 LOaoe[I.UKe~lew, 

... . ..•.. . 01Jagtlar.STvpe . . ........ . 
ureal t.0I1IlIlUlBr,UK9 IllllW. U'nIV .. 3,988 4.0 lJ1eNew.loildedoti~ ., ... ; ...... :., .... ;.; 6,9 88 "'''~!. "!~u",\."WIl"i "'" 

' ...... ·06Fordr~urllsSEl ......... . 
..... 4,48.8.leatiter. MoQn,Uke.N~on~ ... ' ........ : ... '~ 7 ,98.8~ .3,.9~~8!SIDal~llllLI 

. 06~hrvsler~ebnng~onverlible .... 02 r"h~."rnll ... 
4,988 .. Tourtng.leather.low1Alle~. Only .... 8,988 .... 

. 04ToyolaCamryXLS . . 
4,988 Every Option. Ready to Go. Only. 9,9.88 

··05 Saturn L300 .' ..•.. . ... ~ . 
"'w IImv. 4,988 low Mils, Pom! Mooo, Alii Bralil Ni'/i, Orr, ",. 9,988 

. 07 Pontiac Grand Prix 
. New. Gotta Silil At ......... : .. 
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.00 • Over 50, 
10·WORP~(50¢EAC.H.A(jDITIONALWbRD) . (CommerCial . accounts $9.00 a . week) 
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Ad,vertlser, 
• PennyStfetch!lr, 

'Tho Citizen 

SHERMi\NPUBlICATIONS 
OEAOmJEFoRCLASSIFIEO 

AOS ·MONOAYNODN 
& CANCELLATION DEADLINE 

MONDAYNODN 
248·628~48iJl 

oao WAtnED > , 

. WANTEO>lS'<CAR trailer with 
dovetail ... WiII ~ay upto.$1.00D 
depending on condition. 248· 
628·6486.!ll23tfdh 

• UNWANTED CARS, 
TRUCKS. Gas poWered toys. and 
trailers. Any . condition. Cash 
paid. 248·1)91·6306.lll255 

WANTED 
CARS & TRUCKS 

SCRAPPEDI WRECKEO 
$125 &UP 

for complete vehicles. 
Free Towing 

248-625~5050 
Cl444 

TOP DOLLAR 
PAID 

FOR UNWANTED 
TRUCKS & CARS 

248-866·0139 
CZ464 

WANTEO: OLD motorcycles, 
mi~ibikes, ATVs and mopeds. 
Running or not. 810·338·6440. 
IIZX434 
BOATOOCKonlake Orion' Se· 
niors looking to rent. dock for. the 
summer. Gary: 586·202·0534. 
11[262 

• LOOKING FORREI'AIR. 

ABLE carsl trucks; Up to $5,000 
cash paid. Duick pickup. 810· 
724-7647,810·33H770~ ilL 
WANTEQ:' Guns:Wjnchesters, 
Colts; ~avage, Top dollar paid. 
248·826;7986 •.• UL252· 

050DREWOOD 
SEASONED mii\UTYhatdwood, 
CuI and split, deliveryavailabla, 
248;62.7.63l6 •. IIZ)(,414c . 

r.., . . .. ~. , 

. CONDITIONS . 
Alladvertis!ng In Sherman Publications. Inc. I .. sUlliect to the conditions in the applicable 
rate.card.or advertising contract, caples of which are available from theAdOept.The Oxford' 
Leader. p.O. Box 108. 6665. Lapeer Rd., OXford. M14837.1 .(248,628.4801). The Lake 
Orlan Review. 30. N; .Broadway •. Lake Orion. MI48362 (248·693·8331) or The. Clarksto.n 
News. 5 S, Main •. Clarkston.MI 48346 (248·625·3370); This. newspaper reserves the right 

· not to accept an advertiser's order: Our ad taker. have no authority to bl~dthls newspaper 
and Qnlypubllcatlon·of an ad constitutesecceptance of the advertiser's order. 

· OOOMUSICAl 
'INS'IRIMENTS 

EXPERT 
PIANOTlJ~ING 

CaUMatt 
248· 766·3122 

RX2527 
BABY GRAND PIANO.Speckl 
Giinnell. $800 obo. 248·628· 
8918; I!l262 

OlOTUTORINGI 
lESSONS 

DRUM LESSDNSwith a veiyex· 
perienced teacher. 248,770· 
1319.11(264.. . 
TUTORING· All grade le~els. Read·· 
ing,Writing,. Math, ·Certified 

· teacher. 248;628,1399. !lL261 
TUTOR AVAILABLE!Certified EI· 
ementary Teacher· available for 
summerlAII.subject areas! K·5. 
Call 248·505·7104 formore in· 
formation. IIl261 
PIANO LESSONS in your home. 
Experienced . teacher. 
clark.stonpiano.com; 248·625· 
2956.IIC464 
PIANO LESSONS. 1/2hr my home, 
$15. Your home, $20, Summer 
piano camp, 2hr. my home. $15 .• 
248·69307546; 248·310. 
2705. IIL262 
PIANO LES~ONS, FUN and enjoy· 
able. All ages. Days and evenings. 
Experienced.teacher with refer· 
ences. $14. 248·627,3255. 
IICZ472 
ELEMENTARY TEACHER seeks 
job tutoring children and teenag· 
ers. Preparation for MEAP. Pleas.' 
ant; outgoing and·flexible. Excel· 
hint references. $221 hour. 248· . 
394:0032 HC472 

080lAWNitGUDEN 
MANTIS i'ININCOMPOSTER. 
Brand new condition. Retail $500; 
Sell $350: Oxford: 248;969· 
3391. IIl262 
MASTER .GAROENER, Maintain 
b~ds" plant, prune. 248·505· 
2205 IIC471 . . 

RECONDITIONEO li\WNand gar· 
dell tiactors. Also John Deere 
445 equipm~ntrepairs availabie. 
810·397·2944.IIZX412 

TOPSOIL, SAND 
& GRAVEL· 

Low Rates, Prompt & Reliable 
Service Since 1980, OXFORD 

. 248·969·0424 
EDGAR PERREAULT 
E&TTRANSPORT 

LZ24tfc 
1994 SIMPLICITY LAWN Trac, 
tor Broadmore. 44in. deck, 16hp, 
Hydrostatic Trans inelcelient 
condition. includes 42in. Lawn 
Sweeper.$l,l00 .. obo. 248 • 
778·6226. IIZX422 
lANDSCAPE WOOO .CHIPS, $12 
a yard, delivery available. 248· 
627·63161!ZX414c 

TOPSOIL 
Screened . 5 yds $129 

Hardwood Mulch· 10yds 
$259 

20 ton 21AA Gravel· $329 
Smaller & Larger Loads 

Available 
(Delivered Upto.l0 Miles) 

RICK PHIlliPS 
LANDSCAPE SUPPlY 

248·628·9777 
L263c 

LOST: LADlE'S WATCH "Provi· 
dence" on front, "Awardad to 
Pamela Klaus 22 Years· on back. 
Sentimental. 248·693·7269. 
!lL254f 
HORSE MANURE COMPOST. 
aged 2 years. $751 5 yard load 
delivered within 1 0 mile radius 
of Oxford. 248·628·8631. leave 
messaga. I1L254 
3FT (GREENGIANHArborvitaes. 
3ft.·5ft.· yearly drowth. deer. .re· 
sistant.$39 .. 951 5. or more 
~$34.9.5. Oxford, 248,330'9499. 

IIL2.6Z 

090loCTIONS . 

Notice is hereby given that on . 
June 19, 2009at12:00pm the 
folloWing will be. slil~ by coJIIpeti. 
tive bidding at Nationa! Storage 
Center; 1007 Brown Rd., Lake 
Orion, MI,48359. Unit(s) mayor 
may notinclud~thefollowing: 
Household items, recreational 
items and/ormisc. gollds.331. 
Ernest McCloud. 

L252 

NOTICE is hereby giv~n that on 
06/19/09 at 1:00pm the follow· 
ing will be sold by competitive 
bidding at: 

MaxxSelf Storaga 
8483 Anderson~ilie Rd., 
. Clarkstol1, MI48346 

Unit(s) mayor may not include the 
. following: Household.ltel\ls, Rec· 
reational <Items and/or Mise; 
Goods. UNITUA 108. A123, 
B240 •. C313: Andrea L..TumbulI. 

C462 

FREE· KITTENS, 9 weeks old. 1 . 
male. 3 females. 248'6a3·2128. 
IJR261f 
FREE KITTENS. 6 weeks old. 248· 
462·5352. !!L261f 
CO.RRUGATEDMET ~L SHEETS· 
(30), 2x8.you haul. 248·627· 
4445; !!ZX421! 

110 GARAGE SAtE 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
DEADUNEFOR 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

MONDAY 
NOON 

& 
CANCELLATIONOEADUNE 

MONOAYNOON 
Oxford leader & Ad·Vertiser 

248·628·4801 
Clarkston News & 
Penny Stretcher 
248·625~3370 

Lk. Orion Review 
248·693·8.331 

(Holiday deadlines may apply) 
. L28·dh 

GARAGE SALE: Full mattress & 
box spring, band meta! saw,wood 
bar stools, hundreds of dolls, 
clocks. bedroom furniture & desk, 
Lots of neW items including 
kitchen items, basketbail.nef& 
hoop, 18 bottle wine cooler, mi· 
crowave. air conditioner, 'Jacu· 
ums, .small refrigerator, Weber 
charcoel grill. Thursday, Friday 
& Saturday, 9~m;5pm. 4626 
Stanton Rd, west of Baldwin.' 
IiL2Bl . . 

HUGE MULTI· FAMILY Garage 
Sale·Soniethin~for 'everyone. 
June A·6,9am·5pm, 7929 
OeerhiU Dr., ClllrkstonHC47.1 

* .. Map' 

© .. Picture 

Antiques & Collectibles 
Appliances . 
Auctions 

150 
160 
090 
240 
330 
380 
250 
340 
140 
120 

Auto. Parts 
Bus. Opportunities 
Card ofTh'anks 
Cars 
Child Care 
Computer~ 
Craft Shows 
FarmEquipment 
Firewood 
Frea 
~arage Sales '. 

Phone· 

'230 
050 
100 
110 

Wednesday; June 3, 2009 

Help 
HoUday Items 
Horses 
Household 
In Memorium 
Lawn & Garden 
Uvesto.ck .' 
Lost & Found 
Manufactured Homes 
Muslcallnstrumellts 
Notices' 
Personals 

error; deadfine: 

170 
020 
360 
010 
220 
130 
400 
080 
210 
190 
320 
060 
390 
370 

Produce 
Re.alEstate 
Rec.Equipment 
Rec; Vehicles 

. Rentals 
Se.rvices 
Trucks 
TutlJring/Lessons 
Vails 
Wanted . 
WalitedT 0 Rent 
WOikWanted 

200 
040 
310 
180 
280 
290. 
410 
270 
070 
260 
030 
300. 
350 

www.oxfoldleader.com HO URS' MondllythrQugh Friday 8·5; Oxford • Saturday 9·Noon; Lake Orion & 
• Offices Closed Saturday 

OVER 100+ 
INDIVIOUAL SALES 

. 6495 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
Indepimdance Twp.library 

PARKING LOT SALE 
Sun., June 7t~ ~ 1 Qam4pri\ 
Frie.nds 800k Sale. Jewelry, 

Crafts. Plants & MuchMore! 
Most ate miiligaragesales. 
.. Park in the center, 

Shop All Day 
C462 

CLARKsTON.COLOSSAL 4. day 
Estate Sale) June3·6.Wed; Sat. 
9am.5pm.81S; Fawn Valley or. 
Northiml75 to· Clarkston exit 91. 
Right on M·15.South toCran· 
berry Lk. Rd. Home is filled with 
everything! Too much to list See 
esiateseles.netfor pies. Estate 
Sales ~Ius. 248·674}340.or 
586·219·5703.IIC471 

DO YOU SEE A©OR A * 
NEXT TO AN AD? .Check our 
classifiedson·line for a photo or 
a Google map. Oxfordleader.com 
!lL19·tfdh . 
HUGE MULTI FAMILY Garage 
Sale. June 4th·6th, 9am·4pm. 
Womens clothing size4.3XL. 
tables. chair. vacuum. baby furni· 
ture. misc. household iiems. Too 
much to list, but something for 
everyone· men too! 1150 
Hemingway Rd .. Lake Orion. 
!IL261 

* 5 HOUSE GARAGE SALE· 
Many families· Windsurfer, ·full 
mattress & box spring, 
scrapbooking, plants, vacuums, 
kitchen table, white armoire; lots 
of new kitchen items,vintage 
buffet & table,'furniture, tread· . 
mill, bunkbeds, many dolls,air 
conditioner, band metal saw. All 
00 Stanton Road west oi Baldwin; 
Thursday, Friday & SatUrday. 

. 9am:5pm. IIL261 
MILL CREEK VILLAGE annual gao 
rage sale. June 4·6, 9am4pm. 
Sub ·Iocated off Baldwin Road 
between Waldon &Chirkston 
Roads. Lots oi goodiesolfL252 
GARAGE SALE' OneOayl Thuts~ 
day, June 4thi 9am.4pm, 906 
Oollar. Bay, Lake Orion IIR261 
DOWNSIZING GARAGE SALE. 
1972 Pine Valley Ct.,Oakland 
TWjI .• Orion & Lake Georga,(fol· 
low yellow signs). June 5, 6. 9am· 
4pm; IIL261 

CLARKSTON. 64ft Pine Valley 
Rd., June.406, 9am:6pm, Mega 3 
familysallll Too much tolistll 
!Il261 . 
JUNE 4-6, 9am;3pm, 8125 Park 
Orive, Clarkston. Dinette set, 
babY/kidequipment giilsclothes 
infant· size 4,books, household 
items. !lL2B1 
3 SAlE81N DAVIS Lake Woods . 
Seymour Lake Rdl Cross Timbers. 
Follow signs to Davis lake. Dr.& 
Highland Dr, Baby. gear. toYs, girl 
clothes to size 5, boy clothes D· 
24mos. teenager & adult clothes, 
scrapboilk & stamping supplies, 
lawn furniture. desks, household. 
Thursday.6/4.toSaturday.6/G. 
9am·4pm.!! L261 ' 
2 GARAGE SALES. something lor 
everyone. Large workbox .. tools. 
toys. Great stuff! 15 Cross Tim· 
bers & 737 Seymour Lk. Rd~. 
Oxford. Thursday, Saturday. 
!lL261 . 

MOVING SAlE·THURSOAY. June 
4. 9am·4pm. 1196. Key West Dr .• 
Lake Orion.lIl2.61 
GARAGE SALE: TOOlS, com· 
puter,furnit~re, small appliances 

. and mote. 4 Division St .. Oxford. 
June 4. 5. 6.1Il252 
MOVI.NG SALE· 4857.Forest St., 
Leonard. Beds, dressers. housa· 
hold items. desk, mescellaneous. 
Friday. Saturday;Sundal', 9am' 
6pll). Multi family garage sale 
next door. 4885' Forest St. 
!!L261 . 
GARAGE SALE· Clarkston, 9227 
R()b~rtdale, Thurs., Fri .• 9am· 
5pm.IIC471 
MEGA SALE. Set 20in. Oodge alu· 
minlim wheels,iMand new elec· 
tric trains, new karate uniforms 
and gear,Star Wars and . Star 
Trek toys, Mopar radios, house· 
hold items, baanie. babies, guitars. 
die cast car arid Harley models, 
friction tin toys, Tonka, Nylirit, 
Tootsie, . Hubhiy, Hot Wheels. 
Match Box, GIJoe, promo mod· 
els, guns imdhuntinli equipment. 
action figures, so much inore! 
June 12.·13.9am·??1145 
Oneida Trail.lakeOrion,between 
Joslyn 'and Newmannff 
Ind.ianwood.JIL262 
MOVING SALE. EVERYTHING 
must go.thursday.Friday. ·Sat· 
urday. 9am'5Jj1ft 4861 Pine knob 
Lane, Clillkston. IIC472 
CRESTMOORSu'BDIVISION An. 
nualSale,l m~e westo! M,24 
off Drahner; June 4th;5th, 8am-
4pm IIL252 . 
". 

LAKE ORION Multi· Family June 
4,5,. 9am·5pm, Saturday,8am· 
noon. Bald Mountain Estates.M· 
241 Hiram, south of Scripps Rd. 
IIL261 
HUGE 3 FAMILY Garage Sale I 
June 11·12,9am,4pm, 582 
BaypointeDr"Oxfoid; westofM· 
24 off lakeville Rd. IIL262 
MOVING. SALE .. BABY furniture 
& ~lothes.Iawnequipment. 
10505 King Road; Oavisburg. 
Jun.e 6.7.9am;4pm:IIC471 
GARAGE & VENDOR Sale· June 
6th; 9~m·4pm. Orion O~ks EI· 
ementary parking lot. (corner 
Joslynl Clarkston). Spaces $20 
(11; $30 12). Contact Mary 248· 
70'·8340 or Patti 248.732· 
730l..!IR261 
GARAGE/MOVING SALE. Thurs· 
daY' Sunday. 893 Sherry Dr .. 
Lake Orion. Baby items, boys O· 

. 7 .. lots·more; !lL262 . 
CLARKSTON· 6473Almond.Lane 
(off Wallfon),June4-5, ~am·5pm. 
Tons of boys/girls clothes size 4· 
6yrs, toys. home decor IIL261 
RO.CHESTER·HILLS.EstateSale· 
June ±.6.9am·5pm, 3129 
Avalon, one block east of Adams. 
flC4Tl 

SU8 SALE· CLARKSTON 
6/4, 6/5, 6/6 
9amto4pm 

7090 -Ridgewood Rd .• 
Clarkston 

(50's furniture, household. baby 
girls clothes & much more) 

. (PRICED TO SELl) .' 
L261 

RUMMAGE SAlEHeavenl Peace 
Unity Church & Holistic Center, 
808DA Ortonville Rd, Clarkston. 
June 4th '& 5th, 9am·4pm, June 
6th; 9am·Noon. perennials a~d a 
heavenly assortmant' of. unique 
items you lieedf248·62S:5192. 
flL271 
ClARKSTONDEERWOOO SUbdi: 

. vision. North IJf 1·75; east .of M. 
15.,8249 Staghom Trail, June 
4-6, 9am·4pni.Designer clothas. 
~urses;furniture,'household 
items. A mustattend for any tiar' 
gain hUlit~rllIL261 
WATERFORD, AGiANTOutdoor 
Flea Market featuring antiques 
& coUectjblespllis oth~rgreat 
stuff •. Onedayonly. Sunday, June 
7.lOam·4pm.lain or shine at 
5233 .DixieHwy., between 
Andersonville and Williams Lake 
Rds. ,IlC47.1c 

HUGE Si\lE. June40$,9am·5pm; 
!louse~ares, collectibles,furni; 
ture, tOIi mueh to mention;. 480 
Green Creek tn,Baldwin. and 
GrangerRds .. flL2Bl 
733 MANITOC; LAK~VILLE. Fri· 
day,SlmdayJune5th.7th & 
12th· 14th. Tubsiz9 lots oUab· 
ric,·$25.H~useholdgoods, some 
tools. imtiques. 248;628; 1539. 
IIL262 . 

. GARAG.E SALE· Tons of teenl 
youngadult.boys and girls cloth~ 
ing; misc; items. June 4.5,G,9am· 
4pm, 2498 Co[eRoad, (first 
street north of ClarkSton Roadl. 
Lake Orion. IIR261 
3FAMIL.YGARAGE SALE. Baby 
and kids stuff. bikes,.crystal jew· 
elry. household items. 4176 Lake 
Knolls, off Sashab~w near 
SeymqurtakeRd. Thursday,June 
4 And Saturday. June,6. 9am· 
5pm.!IL261 

* DON'T MISS T~IS First time 
sale! Boys and girls clothes2T· 
l6. many upscale labels. KidS 

. roomdecoran.dfurniture. Uttle 
Tykes playhouses, twin racecar 
bed. Toys,books.VHS, house· 
hold. propane water heater. 900 
Shelmar Lane, Ortonville, south 
of Oakwood batween Hurd.and 
Sashabaw. June 4·6. 9am,4pm .. 

·!Il261 
HUGE3FAMILY GarageSale Fri· 
day. 6/5 & Saturday, 6/G,8am· 
4pm.Come see some great 
items. great prices· ready to sell! 
(baby items included) .6075 
Barrymolir, Grand Blanc, located 
off Hill Rd between Irish and 
Belsey. IIL261 
GARAGE SALE· 962 Eugene Dr .. 
Oxford.Thursday, Friday, Satur· 
day June 4·6. Glass, collectibles, 
Disney plates, clothes; 9am-5pm. 
!lL26.1 . 

RUM MAE SALE· HOPE Senior 
Apartments~ June ~5;9am;6pm, 
210 West Drahner,·Oxford.IIL2 
ESTATE1.GARAGE SALE. An· 
tiquestD baby stuff, . everYthing 
in between •. Juna4-6. 9am:5pm. 
Crescent 1ake.Rd,betw~en 
Poli~ac Lake Rd. & Elizabeth Lake 
Rd .• Waterford. Noeady sales I 
IIC471 
MULTI FAMILY YARD Sale June 
5;7, 8am·5pm,.1541 Connel.1 Rd" 
Ortonville.IIZX421 
GARAGE SALE· Friday· SJlurday; 
9am,t1pm,6.360 W~ldcn Woods 
Dr., Clarkston. Antiqu!·~, games, 
books, clothes; etc.1It 471 



corner of , 
Sashabaw. Saturday, Juna6, 
8am·3pm.Goud stulfl Good 
pricasl llLZ252, 

SHABBY 
TO CHIC, 

GARAGE SALE ' 
EV8rytbin~ from: Wicka! s,al, 

Animi\ I!rin~s; Antiqua Jewelry, 
, G,J!:":ware"Clothes, 

,DON'T MISSTHISI " 
11B5 WhBatfia!d Or~ Paint 
Cisek Sub, Lake Orion, off 

, , OrionRd. ' 
JUNEM, '" 9AM· 6PM 

,t", . 'L21!1 
, MoM:Tid"OMSaleoSaiurliav, 

Juna BtJi;iI:30arn-lpm at Imlay 
City Christian School, 7197 E. 

, Imlay City Rd. Contact 811).798· 
8772: Hli2Bl " 
SALE·JU~E3-5,~Whits 
Oak Sub, 1111 Cottonwood, off 
Clarkston. Baby, bike, office 
copier. llL261 

" 4 FAMILY GARAGE Sale. SaiIloaI, 
canoe, outboanis, motorcy~la, 
Treadle sewing machine, 6ft. 
Geoffrey giraffe, collei:tibles, 
mahogany china cebinet, old oak 
bath cabinet & sink (niedswork), 
misc.. Furniture, toys, pliints. 
Lots, lots more! Something for 
everyone! 1848 Rochester Rd, 
at 34 Mile (Mack Rdl in lakeville. 
Thurs·Sat, Juna 4-8, 9aril~7pm. 
1lL261 

ARTiSts & CRAFTER'S W~nted. ' 
Juriad show.\ilsitu$ at 
www.matllmoralions.org,formqre 
info. llLZ,262·3 ,:.' 

180 REC.EQUIPrt1ENI 200'ns 2005, ECoNoLiNE 16 ton flatbed' 
trailer, 23ft. Excellant condition. 
Dual' axles, electric brakas, 
$4900.248·628·1019. Laave 
massege if no' answer. 

, 2006 STARCRAFTCent,enniul SHo,RKIE PUPPIES, Yorkiel 
Model '3604 pop·upcarilper witli Shihttu, 4 males,8 weeks, $600. 

15,0,II1II,' ",EI,&, ,', ,':' , " ClIJEC11Il1S ' 

; Bafore'Or After Tha 
CLARKSTON HOME TOUR 

',(lSit OUI! home 
for quality; affordable 
antiques 7 ~ciIledibles. 

Voted #1 BEST 
ANTlniJEs STORE 

Now open i da\i$:118m-6j,rn. 
ThtJ, Gila! MidWestern 
ANTlnUE EMPORIUM 

lIlZHdh\f 

,LAWNMoWERS, SNOW alovi, 
, ars, Small engine ",pairsl tune , 
ups; Bast rata,s on earth; 248· 
505;5451, Oxford. llL262 

'SEM' TRUCK AND TRAILER 
parking, Clarkston area. 248· , 
789'S297.11Z,X414c 
PRESSURE WASHING: Decks; 
hiluses;J4D1 hour includes equip· 
ment. Dave, 248·302·8913. 
I!L264 

Your 

Classified Ads 
24 ,Houts a' day 

Include BILLING NAME, AD· , 
DRESS, PHONE NUMBEIJ and a 
DAYTIME NUMBER where you 
can be reached to, yerifyplaca· 

, Illant and price of ad. Fax nurn- ' 
bers,are:, ' ' 

, ·THE OXFORD ~EADER 
·THE AD.VERTISER 

Z4B·628:975o 
·THE LAKEORlDN REVIEW 

248.693;~712 
·THE ClARKSTON NEWS ,& 

PENNY STRETCHER 
248·825·0708 

For additiOnal cost add 
THECITlZEN 

248·827-4408 
5233 Dixie Hwy,Wliterf~rd 

C471c ' 
LZ8t1 

OUTDOOR ADVENTURE Pioneer 
Lifetime membership. Call, for 
details: 517·404·2497;517· 
404-2498. llC464 

YE OLOE STUFF & ANTmUES 
Historic Treesures 

Downtown Lake Orion 
Ma & Pa ,1890's Rockars 

SumrnarHours ' 
Wed; : Silt: 12·6pm 

248·693·8724 
COME and BROWSE 

R2B4 
HAND CARVED 6' sofid wood en· 
tique cigar store indian, $2,000 
obo. 1940's wood phoneb~oth, 

. $1,500 o,bo. 249·249·5168. 
1li:462 

160IPPUIIICES ' 
'WHlIitPODL,sID~ BY Side refOg· 
eriltor>Manta 'electric stove, 
beige. $200~~ili:h or $325 for 
both. Excellent condition. 248· 
2~~:3~1J,J:iL?,82' ' 

SMITH & WESSON Model 36 
hand gun. 38 spl. 2in. nickle, elso ' 

. Rugarmodel KP94hand gun, 9rml 
semi auto,' steinless, ,both like 
neW, permit required. $375. 
each. Lake Orion: 248·821· 
f425. llL262 . 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 
DOUBLE & SINGLE ROLLS 

Assorted Colors 
Laka Orion Review 

oxfiJld' L;a~e! 
Claikston News' 

lX28·tf 

slide,out, Asking $10,000 obo. ,248;535·5154;llZX422 
veryelean, likenaw,248~922·' MoRKIE, PUPPIES & Boxar pup· ' 
3734,(ClarkStOnlllC454 jJj~s.2~;Q34,0~95. 111262 ' 
,SCHWINN AIR DYNE exaicise bike, SCHNAUZERS; AKC; Minis; Salt 
with Eig~meter;lllileS8nd tinier;'. and peppBi,4f~rnales, 1 milIa. ' 
Excellent condition. $190. 248· " Vel'Checked, fiistshots and 
9,094946.11l272 ' worm~d. :' 248~39i·114oi 
PACE ENCLOSED TRAILER, llL262 , ' 
12X6. $1.400 obo. 248·303' 
0110: llC472 ' ,2201111ES 
HUNDREDS OF GOLF Balls with ' 
e~perience.Pick a brand, Pick a : HoRSEBO~DiN!i:NaXtIDH8dey 
price. $1.00 to $6.o0alloz8n. Hills Trails,: 10ox2oo outdoor 
Cail248:693.4105.11LZ8dhtf ' 'areria, lOx12 box.stalls, daily 
~~~~~~~;;. . : turnout, $275 month. Call Becky 
19018ST&F1,'ND':248,882.202~:llZX41~: 

; PRIVATE BARN has large box 
:stalls available, indoor and out· 
'door arenas, gress pastures, daily 
:turn.out. ','" 248·31 iI·0317. 
illi~422 ' 
'2 HORSES FOR sale including ali 
;tack &'cart .. Ride, & drive. Chaap. 
:989;302·0596. UL252 ' 
iSTALLS FoR,RENT. Fa~ny,ca"" 

, ,daily tu;noul,oOtside areija & 
:treils. May lstoti:upancy. $2251 

09 on Lakeville Rd, Addisonl Ox· ,moilth.248,6?8.B918, 248· 
ford area. Bro)Nn;fece(while " ;37~·3~n llL262 
body, 25Ibs . .Needs spacial diet .. , : ' , 
foraliergies,Afllid,andranawa¥"" :J30F .... ", ,,', .' 
during storm. Mayh'ave gollan·, '~"'~~'~'.~.~'''''~~'!!!' ~ stuck sorilawhe"" ,Please help us", ,;: 
find "Romali", Rewardl 248· " FoRD9N;lt650;BN, $1,850; , 
628:1539illL262 JO MY; t2,85o, Others. 248· ' 

625·3429. llL234 

done by 'Certified master me· 
chanic, ,12 volt.conversioris, en· 
gine work and more. House calls 
available.248~628·1135. 
1lL252 ' , 

NEXTTO AN AD? Check our 
classified! on·lma for iI photo 'or • 
a Giloglemap. oxtordleadel.com 

,llLli1·tfdh, ' 
, ONE OWNER, ZOOO Infinity ,620. 
135K;'Solithei:n.car.loaded, wall 
maintained' 011; tires, brakes, etc. 
$4,500. atcellent condition. 
248:830·125,9. 1,IC472 

. 2001 S~AB 9.':3 Viggen co~vert· ' 
, ible;Grayl blabkl black; 5 speed' , 

manual; heaied~a~, all options. 

,~i;~o~a~: .~~0:8.~0,o;.~~~~: 
llLZ264' ' 
1984 CoRVEj'rTE,drivli home. 
116,000 ,miies, $4;000 Dbo. '1999' GRAND VOYAGER. Bur. 

, 248·620'2037' HC47.2 ,,' 'gundy, Gray cloth interior. 7 pas· 
2004, CHRYSLER CONCORD senger, 4 door with hatch. 
'Limit~d.Tripleblarik" heated " 136,700 milas, A/C,cruise,AMI 
!ealber, 10ade~,Excelieotcondi· :" FM cassette. luggage' rack, 
tion,8o;oOIl miles;' Original, .' neWerpalts. Good condition. 248: ' 

,ollwnLZa2rl;,$,192,,9,S,O,248.656'1851. : 236·0587, le8ve, message; 
" $3,1,OO.obo.ULZ2312 

1991GRAND CARAVAN, angine 
, sputleis.New: radiatorpDwar 

stearing pumP, oil pan, coli'lllete 
brakes. sway, bin,outsr jie rod 
and!, tUel pump, and much inore. 
$1200: 248.893·1855 leave 

'messaue.IILzi912 

1984SEARAYINeOARO, o~t.! 
buard, 260 Merclui~er~Through : 
huli exhaust, tuos great" newer I 
interior, with easy roliar trailer, ' ~ 
$4500 ,obo. Mark ,248·882, ' 
7891 IIC472 



. 290 RENTAlS . 
GOOQRICH·& PRTON~ILlE re~t. 
als. $l,2.DD iper month. C:all 
Marian at Atlas Real E~tate. 810. 
636·31\.0.0: IIZX414 , 
CLARKSTON '3 BEDRDDM12 
bath. deck, basl1lrie~t. ~IA. garil~e. 
$1 • .0951 month. MiII~milum ~e· 
alty;248·394·.0464.' IIL261 , .' 
LDOKING FDR:ClEAN and nest 
persQn to sh~re living quarters . 
with In Lake .Oakland. $6.0.01 
month.' utilities. included; Call -
Chris 248·212·8733 nZX4.32c 
.OXFORD· VERY NICE 1 bedroom. 
stove. refrigerator. utilities in· 
cluded $5601 month. 586·915· 
7.O7911l254 
ORTONVILLE· 3 BEDRDOM. 2 
bath r.aised rench.l.l00 sq.ft .•. 
basement. 1.3 acres. attached 
garage. applia.nces inc.luded. 
$1.3.0.01 month. 248·.1~5·93.O8; 
IIZX422. 
1 BEDRO.OM APAI\TMENT • .Ox· 
ford: $435; monthly plus deposit. 
81.0·796.3347 •. 11(262 
LAKE .ORION· very. nice; thed· 
roori1apartmenl Stove. refrigeni
tor. $525/ mO.nth. 586·915· 
7079. IlL2!i4 

OXFORD 2 BEDROOM. Den. base· 
ment,2 car garage on large lot. 
Remodeled. turnkey. Pet nego· 
tiable. $9.0.0. monthly. plus utili· 
ties; 248:628·Q44g.IlL244 
HOUSE FOR RENJ.Goodrich: 2 
bedrooms. 2 acres. pets wei· 
come. $825. monthly. Call Sue: 
248·534:8j 98 .. nZX421· 

BDATDDCK.LAKE Orion. Gre~t 
locaiion.$-1.1.OO.Striiagil avail· 
able .. 248;79Q·1343.IlL263 
NEPESSING LAKE FRONT· 2 bed· 
roomS.garage. dock. 248,851.· 
1439: IIL254 
OXFORD 2 BEDROOM vvith ~ppli· 
ances. 14 WBurdick. $4951 
month. Millennium Realty. 248· 
394-.0464. 1Il2S1 . 
QAK'FOREST APARTMENTS. 
Lake Orion. 0.F.A.$199.mova·in 
special pius frea rent: Call 248· 
693·712.0. IIL244 
CLARKSTON 1 BEDROOM apart·' 
ment with lake views. fireplace 
and carport, Utilities. inchided. 
$550; por month •. tvaar lease. 
248·933·2655. IlC4B2 

2 /3ED APT J '. BED APt 
Wa~her 1 Drver; Very Clean 
. $45.0/$650. No Pets I 
lSt month plus sacuritv 

required 
.586·549;7882 

l244 

1.1/2 ACRE, 3 BEDROOM. Newly AUBU~N HILLS. 3 bedrooml'lH1ch. 
carpeted. naWwoodfloor. Fin. .near Palace. garage. basement. 
ished basemant. Large deck over •. ' $675/1no. 248·236·0936 

. IIL271 
looking acreage. Clarkston. 
$1.300. monthly. Call 241i·77D· ' OXFORD VILLAG.E·.3 bedroom 
889~. IIL262 apa_t. 1100 sq.ft. Air,'ap· 

pliance'. 1 car glrage. $7751 
month. '241i-628.Q8~2; 1IL264 
DRIONTD~HIP; 3 bedroom. 
beseinent; appliances;. garage. 
fenced: Vam. Orion Schools. 
$875 •. Availablil iml11edilitely. 
248·514-8270. IIL262 

DXFDRD 2 BEDROOM UPPER. 
$430. monthly. Heat and water 
included. No pets. 248·628· 
1915. '!lL261: 
1 BED~OOM ~OME near area 
mall and ho.spltal. $50.01 mo. 
248.6¥D.1Q53. IIC472 
lBEDROOMjAPARTMENT •. 
OrtonVille.q.uie) country setting, 
no pets. $495/jnonth, 248·627· 
6559.I!ZX43g 
ON LAKE ORIDN· 2 bedroom up· 
per apa'ument'! Greatlake view. 

. 248·69:3·6063. !iR261 
WATER~ORD VERY Small 2 bed· 
niomapartment. extreri1elyclean. 
All new. Washer. dryer. stove. 
refrigerator. dishwasher. No pets. 
LariJe yard. $!i25 a inonih. $35Q 
deposit. 248·768·5337 IIC472 
$600 ORTONVillE. 3.000 sq.ft. 
house semifumish~d with. pool. 
Reilling 15.00sq.ft of house. 
Private living erea· 2 bedrooms •. 
living room. bilthioom. All utilities 
illcluded.BeatitifuI3ac!BS of 
wooded surroundings with 

1400 SD.FT. GOODRICH Home· 
3 bedroom. 2.5 bath. 2 car ga· 
rage. $1.7.0.0. monthly. Only se· 
rious inquiries. 248·516·8798. 
!IlZ254 
STUDIO APARTMENT. Lake 
Orion Village. $4501 month. in· 
cludes water. 400 sq.ft.; second 
floor. gate'li parking. Minutes 
from Paint Creek Trail. Sorry. no' 
pets,810.796.3101i. !ILZ262 
GRAND LAKE C.OTIAGE for rent. 
2 bedrooms; sleeps Ii. Fully . 
equipped. indoor bath and shower. 
Weekly (Sat· Sail $45.0. Call 
248·561·5215 lor availability 
(June· Sept). iIC454 

2BDRM HOUSE 
2·StorV. Full Basement. 
Access toSquilre Lake 
$6951 Mo. plus deposit 
Please cail founole info 

248~693·2503 
R264 

lBEDROOM APARTMENT. North 
Po.ntisc. close 10 Great lakes 
Crossing. All utilities included. 
Also including cable and internat. 
No smoking •. No pets. $ 5.00, 
monthly. 1st months rent plus 
$5.0.0, se~uritvto move i~. 248· 

'830 • .0779. IIL26Z' 
AVAILABLE. NOW! Office Space 
for Lease in elai~ston.four 
r90ms. approx. 1;000 sq. ft. 
Freshly decorated. Heat and elec: 
tricincluded. Second floor of 
Clarkston News Building. 5 S. 
Main. Securitvdeposit required. 
H.60D a month. 248·625· 
3370 •. IIILZ?tfdh 

ORION LAKEFRONT. 2 Bedroom 
· fla! with washer & dryer. $675. 
monthly. plus util.ities. No pets. 
248:S93·2685,.JIL263 . 

'. WlrJt~R IN NAPLES. Florida. 2 
bed'r~bm. Hath condo; second 
floor. 3 Miles from Gulf of 

Wednesday; June 3,2009, SPI Classifled~ 
--~--~------- _--~I~~~~--
SPACIOUS 1 BEOROOM plus of· . 
fice apartment with cent.ral air 
alid balcony. Nice. clean & quiet. 
The Village East Apartments. 
. Lake Orion. 1/2 off special. Credit 
problems okay. 248·693·0340. 
ilL262 . 

CLARKSTDN PLACE APART· 
MENTS. Special offer: 2 .bed· 
rooms for the price of 11 Rent 

. starting at $525 ,includes heat. 1 . 
& 2 bedrooms. newly renovated. . 
Secure entrances. Water.& stor· . 
age. air;vartical.blinds. private 
billcony. C1.osato shopping. Lim· 
ited time onlyl Cat friendly. 248: 
922·9326. IIC464 
LAKEFRONT GROUND FLOOR fur. 
nished2 bedroom walk.out in 
Heat~er Lake; close to' Great 
lakes Crossing. $775/month. 
Private entrance. 'Iilcludas lake 
privileges. 248.3~ 1-7664. 239· 
220·9324. IIL264. 
OXFORD RANCH DUPLEX· Clean. 

APARTMENT: Wateriord: 2 bed· @LOqFACEPHDME,'on36' 
room. 1.0.OOsq.ft .. lake access. I 

garage;$800 month:Free utili· acres. Lapeer Si:h~ols:Drasli·· 
ties apartinent. 248·33.0·9.09.0. cally red~ced from 50. D. k '0 349k. 
!lC444 . Pond. pole barn. ~eclu~ed. Call. 
PRIME LAKEFRDNT HOME on Paity· Realty. Executive: 81.0· 
Lake .Orion. 2 beorooms. 2 haths. . 664·19.78.HL234 
130'o.sq.ft. Massive 2liei deck. INCOMEi PROPUCINGYlarge 
Bring your boat or your toys. en-· home o. n River, ip lapeem.Lowe.1 
joy all year long I $1.7501 month. level'has ~randrew~~edroom .. 
586'242·5620. IIR244 apartment:$225k.PattY'Realty 

.. Executiilei 8) 0,66411978. 
111234 .!:' 

· LAKE ORION LAKE Froritfor rent; 
$7DO/mo;.) bedroom. 248·693· 
6853 .I!L282 

310lfAlESTIIIE . 
LAPEElhisEDRDOMlioME •.. 
Dasperate· niu$ts~lIl. Appraised 
at $120;000, $0: down flnanc· 
iniJ. $59.900. Call 810,728· 
8106. HLZ262 

BALD EAGLE LAKE loti $6.0.000. 
. Call248.627·3~55. HZX4 14c 

stream thiough yard. Please call: 
734:788·1379. IILZZ52 . 

. WESTBLOOMAELD lBEDROOM 
Home. New carpet! paint. $550. 
monthly ... dep. 248·933·6204. 

M.ANITOU LANE' Mexico. Walking~istanco to 
· shopping,248·693; 1519, 

. quiet; 1 bedroom. Private.washerl 
dryer Included. Se~arate utnities. . 
2yearlea~u:$445 monthly; 1 
year: $525 .. plus .iJtilitias. Need 
credit ruportand emPloVlllBnt let· 
ter. 248~t70·19B4. 1IL264 

.' IIL252dh .. APARTMENTS' ~~~::RD VILLAGE:J bedroom 

Re"dy to Move-ln'Homes 
Uttle Money, Down' 

Low Monthly Payments! 
Pick Your Community 

- Convenient LocatIons 
- NIIYi A p..own- Homes 
-Free Mewing Pn;tgramTool 
- AwesCHne Trad.ln Prugram 

· house $700; 2 bedroom' house 
$800.248·628·3261. IIL234 
LAKE ORIONI OXFORD area. 
share lakafront home. $3001 
month. Section.S ok 248·693: 
6308. 1IL252 . 
KEATINGTON CONDO. lake 
Orion. 2.bedroom. 1 bath. 1 car 
garage.allari1enitias. newry deco· 
rated. lake privileges. $715. 
monthly. 248·391·.0.121. 

· IIL244 
. . LAKE ORIDN Newly built 4 bed· 
.•. rOOm;3.01i0 sq.ft .• finished:b~$e .. 

· n:l~nt. Oilly.$2.295. monthly: Op· 
ilorl: ~/C available. $329.900. 

· 2'48.393·3347.11[261 . 
LAK~ ORION APARTMENTS· 2/3 
bedrooms. $5901 $700. Nice. 
clean. great location. Includes aU 
utilities. 305·393·7494. 
IIL264 

· CASEVILLE LAKEFRDNT homes. 
Reduced rales on select cot· 
tages.· 989·874·5181. 
dlfcl02@avci.~et. IIZX394 
.OXFORD. 2 BEDROOM. Appli· 
ances. $540. piUs security. 248· 
628·7648. IIL262 . 
RENT WITH OPTlDN.3 bedroom 
2 bath on 3acras in Metamora. 
$900. monthly or l129.900. 
248;310·4242. IIL244 

Beautifully Remodeled 2 . 
Bedroom Tri·level Condo. 

Ortonville .'. . 
DlAMQND FOREST 

PROPERTIES 

248·627·423a 
LZ244 

2 BEDROOM HOUSE. Oxford. New 
carpets. vinyl & paint. workshop. 
$64.0 per month. 810,796. 
3347. IIt262 . 

PARK VILLA 
APARTMENTS 

'OF OXFORD 
. esPECIALRATEse 

. 1 & 2 Bedroom 
As low as $4701 Month 
Quiet location by Ub~ary 

& PaweD Like Park 
I . . Pets allowed 

248·561·2498 
L2411 

RODMMATE WANTED •. Clark· 
• stOll. Lake. pool. utilities iictuirad. 

$100 lNeekly. 248;823·6962. 
~1I~2!i2 ..' . ..' 

BUY A HOME WITH 

YOUR TAX REFUND 
" . "lJ!$a;fy:t.O 11i6f;e;in1{ot1tes." . 
avaifa6fejor £ess .tljan $5, OOO!! . 

(jJeautijuC.fl,tfult community 

For .craftsmen or others. Home, 
apartinants· office· working ga· 
rage.Can.be rented. 

248~628·3155 

BRANDON TWP; 4 bed.room 
ranch. 2 baths. 2.000 sq.fi •• 

· glassed sunioom on 2.5 acres. 
. . partially wooded~ large garage 

with workshop. 'upscalE; area •. 
Peved road to property. lease; 
with option to buy or land. ton· 
tract available. $159.900. 586· 
201·7133HLZ244 
lAKE ORION RANCH Condo· 2 
bedroOm. garege.pets. Lake privi· 
leges. Completely updated. in
cluding new furnace, hot wilter 
heater. washer and dryer.'Re· 
duced $45.000. Now $69;500. 
FHA or Conventional. 248;391· 
2975; 588·94~89.B9.lIl262 
CONDOMINIUMS IN LAPEER 
County: clean. quiet areas; just 
bsautifull Patty· I\elilty E~ecu· 
tives:8~0·~64-1978. 1IL234 

· LakesofthaNorth.com. Ylar· 
reund fun, Lot #309. $8.000. or . 
motorcycle·.or O-degreemower 
(4Bin. phisl or replirinside a gao 
rageor ..• 248·6.93·2963.1IL2 • 

(jJase ~fl:t o~ $~8,6 .' 
• Lots of Activities . ~ . 

, . ;(}~~~:~~~~,'.:,~~,~:: .' 
THE HIGHLANDS 

REBECCA 
810 686-7020 

", .~~., ,'~\~ .. ~t;~ .:.~~';~4i ~.":/. '.,'I':':.,~.~ :·'~·.~':l .. ''',(·r\. -;,' .. : '.i;Ii~~r::~~· 2:;' . 
. ',' ,·b.h·!...· it "., 
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360 HEU-WANTED MECHANIC NEEDED 

Camp in Ortonville looking for full 
. . . ' time mechenic. Must be a state 
DlRECTCARE WORKER Wanted, certified & automotive mechanic 
LocatioQs available ill HOlly, Roch· with the abilitY toperforll1 US 

STRONG, CArA8LE PERSON· 390 NOnCES' 
Working on ladders; no fear 01 . .' . . . . 
heights, mechanicaly in~lined. BRID.ES lOBErWeh.ave,a large 
Vaiid drivers license & gooddriv'selectilin of Carlson Craft and 
[ng r.ecord Impori~nt·. Part time. . M' Ph tit d . c erson ~a a oQso or er CAN'T··GET 

FINANCED? 

340,CHllD CARE 
,EXPERIENCEDCHI~QC~RE'PRO. 
FESSIONAL provi~ilig' su",mer 
care in my Oxford home •. Fun sum· 
meractivities •• ··Affordable. 
Nichole,. 11[261 . . . 

ester, Waterford,LakeOriim, .and DOT inSPections. Milst tie Ii self 
MadisQri Hiiiahis. Applicant !'lust starter with your own tool.s. 3 

Apply in person: Oxford Overhead . your wedding invilations and ac. 
, Door. 2118 Metamora Rd., Ox· cessoties from to .make your 

ford 4837t. IIL261 'we~ding the. best over.! Call the 
have'iI cUireilfT.B?testi First . years mlnimuni experience pre· PERSONAlllE;. RESP.ONSIBLE 

Senior )'Vhoj~I~.okiligto babysit. 
CPR and Ufegua,a~Ce,itijicaUon. 
Call. Ailyat'248'933:S296 
I!Z~433 • " "',1" .' 

Aide, CPR; avaliddriverslicenss,. . ferred. Fidl benefits 'l!,housing 
. and .have rQliableirensportatioJi provided; Wbges determined by 

with insurance. Applicant must experience. email resume & cover 

Today For Yo~r 
NewHomel 

. 248·625·r17~ 
RestrictionS Applyl 

'LZ262 

STATElAW REQUIRES chi!dcare 
. faciRti8$tli be nceiis~d aiidsome 

to be nigisfeRld. CaU Ilureau of 
ReguliitorySliiviclS' 248·975· 
5050:if Yl'u,~iveanv ~tions. 
CLARKSTON DAYCARE opening 
sva~tlble forsimneiilid fall. 13 
years .~. Meals included. 
SashabIW.inIIClllicstcirl R,d. Ask . 

14th, 2pmo5pird7SCJJStwood. fOfJoann; 248·394·1047. 
Dr •• O~fOfd, PllkhurSt'Esiates. IIC471 

be flexJblealid'sb[e ·tOw9rk a letleY tli: ' .. 
variety of sliilis iricludingweek· faulds@tamara¢k camps.com 
ends and mi~ni~ts.App6cants or fax to: 248.6274578 
. must abo be MQRC or CM.Hcer· 
tified. Interested candidates L~262 
please i:aD CornerStone. Inc. at GORMET COOKIE BAKERY in 
a.l0.346.8844 .and -ask for Lapier hiring general labor/ 
Peggy Dr John. cleanup help. MUst be cheerful. 

hardWorkiQg •. reriable'& able to 
6ft 75 pounds. $lIlhoui"; Mondayl 
We~n.sday· to" start. call 
Rebecca, 248;462·1320~ 

1IL261 . .. 
2004 Redman lliobile.homil. ':':U';TT':';t';:'E':"'B-=-EA""R';--::-DA""y""C"'AR::":E='"'.·""-Li. 
1200sq:tt.! 3 '-"roomsr 2 full censedin-hOrQ.,daycareinClark. 
bathJ; AI appiancils. central air. .stun, near 1.75 on M·1 Uim. love 

" CERTIFIED MECHANIC. AT Dixie 
& "'·15 BP.248·625·5731 •. 

CAREGIVERS W~DTO 8S$ist' 
theek!eriv. Hourly & 24hour care 
work avaI1able. 248·625·9484. 

~k. low lot rent. ~ke Oricirl . and l~arningI248.620.0898. 
Scbools.Beeutiful hOIIie. ready UC444. . 

. tollJOVain .. Wa Will pay the pirk .~,;.,:".+=:-=:':-:-:--=--":"'""-:-
sacurItYdeposit. Pricildw81i be- O.U. EDUCATION Student seek· 
low fOJlPck Sate, $26.900. CaD . ingsllllilrl8r nanny position, I can 
248.202-24B20r 248.793: start ASAP. 248.875.6933. 
3190.:IILZ2.62·, . f,1.I~L2,;:61=·;-:. ==-.--:--:'--:~ 
SAVETHOUSANDSI Spatious 3 COLLEGE STUDENT looking for 
bedroom •. 2 bath. 111. years new •. ' .. nennYP.ositimtthav8 e~perience 
3car parking, 1.600 sq.ft .• ask. . and referencBs:nliving. cooking, 
ing $24.900.$5;000.dow!I, no cleaning;-v~ry'~reliable. Call 
qualifyirig; $850.mon!hly pay. ChrisSY 248;672-2527 IIL252 
. ment. Located in Clarkston Lakes 
(3778 Juniper). 818;764-7008. 
IIZX432. . 

EXCEllENT CHILD CARE 
Full or part· time; All ages wei· 
come.Flaxib!e.d~vsendexterided 
hOllis available. transportation to 

, ind ff!JniClearJ'iikeElelilentaiy, 
. . focus on $afs,:iespectful fun. 

==:-:':::=~'==~ Mother.of 2 (ages 9 end 18) will. 

330"IIESS·· . 
'OPPlmlimES 

provide childcare in my Oxford 
. Woods home. We have a trBmpo· 

nne With net. plliystructure. play 
with water. build tonu with blan· . 
kets;bake cookies & cakes, play 

. video garnes. Everything tun! Pos· 
sible field trips to Detroit Zoo and 
Stoney lake. Suriun~r is coming, 
plan aheadl .Call P.am: 248·628· 
7007; 248·420;9456. 

L252 

HAPPY HEARTS 
DAY CARE 

Has openings. Preschool. 
Meals & snacks 

Infant&Up 
Over 20 years experience 

Call. 248·628·2079 
L262 

"cm . , . 
WANTED:EXI!ERIENCED GAR· 
DENER)arsonlt residence. 2411-
628·1453.nl28i . 

MEDICALS ASS.ISTANT 
Part Time Position 

Experience. Preferred 
Send ilr fax re~urne to: 

The Country Doctor 
Family Practii:e. P:C" 

72Q N.Lapeer Rd •• Ste 101, 
Lake Orion, MI 48362 
Fax 248·693:8170 

L252 
LIKE TO CLEAN? We're looking 
for friendly. energiltic individualS 
to join our teem. We have. day· 
time positionsavaUable. Must·be 
dependable aml'have oWn trans· . 
pOr1ation. Please call Clarkston 

111252 

CNCMILL 
PROGRAMMER 

FuU time, day shift with ~vertime 
and benefits .availableright here' . 

. in OxiordIMust be experienced 
mastercam& mode!s. 

. Call 248.628·4807 
or email: joel@clisell)er.tom 
. or fax: 248·628·6102 

l261 
HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED. Dlda 
Mill Inn. Clarkstorris in need of 
iildependent cimtractorsfor part 
time housekeeping duties. PleSse 
fax resumes to 248·623·7300 
IIC471 

Cleaning Serv.ices. 248·620· UPLAND HI~LS FARM 
9410. IIC471 Is looking for Saturday orSunday 
DIRECT CARE Full· time position help 9~m.6pm. Positions needed· 

. on aftemoons in Ortonville. Great tractor ~rivars for hay rides. con· 
starting pay and good benefits. . cessions. tour guides. pony ring, 
MORC'trained preferred; but not . and ticket sales. No experience 

.required. Call Darlene: 248·969· necessary. will train •. 
0736. IILZ24r" Please call 248·.628: 1611 
O.T.R.CAR HAULING Position; for ~n application ilr.email: 
experiencenecessar;. Great pay. uplandhillsfarm@sbcglobal.nat 
endless· work. 646·403·9780; L261 
speedyautoshipping@hotrnail.com MEDICAL ASSISTANT. Experi· 
1Il262 ence required, including phla· 
AVON, 50% 'EARNINGS; $10 botomyskills.Backofficeduties, 
start.~p; $1.000 bonus opportu· Part tine hOUlS in Lake Qrion. Noll' 
nity. Donn8.248·421·7300. smoke! only. Fax resume to: 2411-
I.S.R. IIL234. 693,7849. IIL262 . 

. PARTTIMEYOUtH MINISTRY 
POSITION· 

Oxford Leadlir office at 248' 
628-480; ~nd';;'ewilrb9 filippy 
i~ .~isi!ltyou i9 Y'O~r 'choices. 
IIl2~d~ •. ., ",' I Oirecior of theOUMC Yoliili Pro· 

gram ythich,consists .. of Middle 
Scltool. High School apayoung .. ' 41oSElVlCES~" 

. adults. Prior .experience recom-
mended. Position to be filled in 
June.Send resume to: . 

Oxford United Methodist 
Churc~ .' .. 

21 E.llurdick St., . 
Oxford, MI 48371 or,",eiI: 
putor.ouomc@sbcglobal.net 

L253 

SCREENED· 
TOPSOIL" 

Bobcat. Woodcltlps, Gievel 
WILL DELIVER 

248·230 .• 6167 
248.·625-4747 
.. C4610 . 

$20 TO HAUL away rnost.appli. 
ancas.1mb removal & hauling; 
any tYJ,iI, Free estimates:. Call 

, 248.621i~016t· IIC444' 
. READERS NOTE: SOma "WORK CMGTREE CARE· offering 50% 

AT HOME" Ads or AdHffering . off on treevvork. 20yearsexpe· 
informatlDn on jobs or govern· . rience,.fully insured, call nowl 
rilen! homes may require an INI· 248.212.8733 IIZX434 
TlALlNVESTMENT. We urge you NOlENOUGHT(MEforsitoppi1g? 
toinv9stigsie the. company's I can help.248'~0:i.9949. 
claims or offers ihorQughly be· IIL262 

. fore sending anv·riumey,and PRO· ;':';:':~'--:--~""""'-'-~ 
CEED AT YOUR OWN RISK. 
IIl8dhtf 
RN OR LPN n~eded for 8 dynamic 
AI!ergy Clinic in Lake Orion. ~ork 
schedule fle~iblli;choose from 1· 
4 daysii.reek; ~rienceinailergy 
8 plus bUt not required. Will con; 
sider for poSi~nof office mail· 
ager if willing. to cominit. 
info@myallergytreatment.net or 
call'248;382-4010 leavlt mes· 

.sage. Alleigy&Asthniri Treat· 
ment Center. 292 S. Broadvlay. 
IILZ251c . 

.SONIC DRIVE.IN (fast food) Now 
Hiring'! New Lapeer, Mllocation 
coming soon I AcceptiQg ap~lica; 
tions for management positions 
only: Assistant managers 
($28,000·$34.000). Shift man· 
agers ($9/hr.- $ 12/hr.). Minimum 
1 year food/ rotail management 
experience required (professional 
referances/ background check 
required). Peid vacations, health 
benefits. maal discounts. paid 
training. AppMf~rward resume 
any of the foDoiNing W8yS: 1. fax: 
248·659·1510;' 2., amail: 
sonielapear@aotcom;3. 
adlllBss: The UPS " ••• ·."'nc "", 

'218. c/o SOllie'leSDBler: 

Barry McCombe 
ePAINTING . 

e DRYWALL REPAIR 
e HANDYMAN SERVICES 

. elNSURED 
Serving area for OV8r 25yrs • 

Clean, Quality Work 
Rentals. Apts.· Cornmen:ial 

Experienced Renable SerVice 
. All Work Guaranfeed 

FREE ESTIMATES 

248·693·6321 
L264 

D&K 
PRESSURE 
CLEANING 
FREE ESTIMATES 
248·693·7568 

eHOME 
eoFRCE' 

Li7tfc 

Sniall' business 
Graafr8iaianCes 

,248~ii72~0285 .. 

HARDWOOD 
~ . . 

,HOORS 
PRECISION'CRAFT 

HARDWOOD FLOORS 
. providing' .ex~ellent .service 

. At exceptional prices 
Installation & Refinishing 

} Dlistiess Systam 
Ucensed & Insured, 

248·330·3848 
. . 'L21.12 . 

" AMERICAN HOMES 
PAINTING .... 

.' INTERUiR & EXTERIOII 

Pow,r Washing 
Deck RefinisNng 
Ught Carpentry ., 

AluminlH'll & Vinyl 
painting S~illist 

DJ'fflall.& Pluter R~r 
Rnishilil Bulllllilts .' 

L2119 

MERKLE 
;ROOFING 

Fni~j;it. • RnancingAvaileble 
Licansed Builder· Insured . 

248·969·8441 . 
l244 

PRESSURE. 
WASHING 

Mold & Mildew Removal 
Anylhing PoWer Washed 

:, &Strippud' 
248·842;4563 

C465 

R09FING'& 
SIDING 

AMS CUSlom Building 
&Remodeling.lnc. 
Building, Gutters. 

Additions. Decks. WIndows. 
Free Estimates 

Ucensed and Insured 

248·830·0046 
:J 

-Discounts throu~ June 
:' 1 ZX414 

LAWN'MAINTENANCE at ex· 
tremely affoidabi".ata..Frae . 
estimate~. 248·830;0046. 
IIZX414.,; . ' 

. ALTERATIONS. Quick 81Idre~on· 
able. Close ,tolske Ori~" Library. 
248·69.3·9559.· I !L262·· . 
DUMP TRUCK&Tractor;.(larden 
tilling; DriveWaygravill~ delivered 
and spread. 248·930;5674 
1IL264 . 

·A'&'N 
A'SRH~LT 

.' eNEW CONSTRPCTlON 
e RESURFACING. 
ePATCHING CREPAIRS ' 
e SEAlCOATING . 

ConstruCtion 

Our staff is fully Licensed & 
Insured for ALL of your, needs 

27 Ye.arsin BusiQass. . 
We can lliBaull of your needs 
. with professiomil services 
e Remodeling ePol8 Barns 
e!(itchens eTienching 
eBaihrooms . eLand Clearing 
eNew Horne eSeptics/Sewers . 
eSiding ePostHoles 
eElectrical eDriveways 
e PlumbingeLandscaping 
eConcrete Work eExcavation' 

& Demolition 
Now specializing in a state-of·the
art watet detection of yourhoma 
or office. Wa Will find your leak or 
the service Is freel From poured 
walls to faucets. .' • . 

LZ234 

,O~CKS 
. . PRAtS QUlLilING • 

Cornplete Holnallnpr. Spi!cialist 

. ' ·)~z~at~~, .. 



" ' 

"SCreened'Top'soil, ,JCFi,INC. 
, Saml; Gtaval, beach sand. ' Sri. & Ilegul~r Concrete 

, ,Cimcrete 18cycling, ',' , ' " Fooiings,BI~ck.G'ilraoeS " 
l.wn & ddvew8yfriendly '" Uc~tt InsUied:Zl'Yeers ' 
248'391.4056/420~4862' FORREST JIDAS , 

-.,-,.,.---,---,--l2-,-,-,3,4 ,248.931.8142' 

C&SCANVAS 
cJs;~in ~Ma~ Covers 

" & Enclosunis, Repairs 
, -By APpoliiirn8nf 

Mark 

KINETIC ElECTRIC· Licensed 
electricianl handyman. 15yrs. 
experience. No jo~, 'too smalll 
248·798·5286. 1Il264 

Professional 
Powerwashing 

Service " 
HOUSES • MOBILE HOMES 
DECKS·BlJICK PAVERS 

Washed, SeiIId 
RlIIIOv.I of lrun RUstMoId 
FromHaUsIs, & BuiIcIinp 

13 Y"'&P.; iue'Est 

248·~69~ 1689 
l234 

PWMIIIE;REPAHI8INaWwarIL 
s.w.n ~ ckiini cianId. BOb 
Tumlir. flU;jja30or $93;0998 
IIl7tfC ,.' ' 

TILE:,&.STONE 
,. , , eMiibIe, "", 

'.P'~' 
, ~GfInita ~ , ' 

kdtlillitiOn'&'Raplirs 

'8,1'Q~t1i':8 1:71 
"" " , l234 

, .CARPEi&,Y.lNvLl~t~. 
S~leiavaU~e .. C~~.formora 
infolJ,!i~tigil'!I~1;t73.:i832 0; 
'(248l1!:U:~~~JfJlj.7tfc' ' 

, ' IfcimlerlyJ. Tu~r Septic! 

, SERVI,NG OAKlAND ~ , 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

Instellatio~Cleanihg/R.!'Pairing 
, Residenti81/lColnni~rcial/' 

l!U!ustrial , 
, Mich. U~ No, 63.008·1 

I ,_.! 
, 1\ 

PORT·A;JOHN RENTAL 
Weakend; Weakly, Monthly 

248~693-0330 
248·628·01 00 

l7tfc 

,.HANDYMA~ElECTRicAL. 
CllJiI\IIfY, O~.allnd More; 
Best 'Itl., 24B·770.1319 
IIl2B1f ' 
LAWN'MOWERS, RIDERS,,, 
mant 'r.pllr ,IVlillbl.. Flit 
friildy'1IIVice.811J,838,87B4. 
IILZ281 , , ' 

,HQSNER 

SiurnwGrjnding 
, '."NYSIZE 

" ".ANYWHERE 
eF~E~ESTIMATES 
Cell 248·765·1213 

Home 248·6284677 
l16tfc 

, MULCHING' 
lANOSCApUilGI MAINT. 

WEEKLY MOWING' 

" METRO-BL~DE 
COrnrnBrciali Residential 
Servil11l Your HomeTown 

Since 1Q95 

248·431-6076 
LZ244 ' 

ALL CONCRETE 
WORK 

StIm)Ied patios 
OmlWliys, SidIwIIIcs 
, licensid & IMInd 

248·505·3685 
ZX404 

;SPRI~ CLEANUPS 
iND~~Eil_ 

, '248·9i~}673' 

D&D. Roofing 
Siding, Gutters 

Soffits, Trim'work 
PowerweshlnO 
Interior Work' 

248·431·6243 
CZ474 

" busT-OM' 
"P,A1NTIN;G' " 

INfeiiIORiEXTERIDR. ' 
Resideniiai Specialists ' 

IIrYwaRRepairs' , 
,Ucj:NSEg.INSURED, , 

'248"634·6500 
L2ttfc 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTID,N' 

eAddi!ioriseGarageseRooiing 
, eSlding-Custo," Oecks 

eAffilrdabU6ty tli All .' 
25yrs fXp~~ed &'lnSurad 

248-628~6631 , 
L16tfc 

Orion 
'Concrete 
ALL TYPES OF FLA TWORK 

, NEW OR REPAI~ • 
Residential & Commercial 

Footings & Block Work 
Uc. & Ins.I Free Estimates , 

248·828·0160 
248·4~ ,. 7286 

lZ248 

Full $1500 
Tax Credit 

an" 
ROOFING &SlOING JOBS 

6O'hff" Gutters 

. ,,' ,I' , 
, .WA1LPAPaR1NG 

'STRI~jijNG&PAI;rtiNG' , 
. iii/AliTY WDliK': ' 
COMPETriWE PRICES 
. CAtlMARGARET ," 

248~625~9286 

Ucensed - Reasoliab1e A!ites 

248·505~ 1130 
lZ234 

MASONRY 
Construction 

eBRICK eBLOCKeSTONE 
" eCHIMN,EY REPAIR 

248·627 ·4736 
LZ14tfc 

AC REPAIR· $35. ,nrvice chIrge. 
SheIiy'. HT/ CL:2,,"25-0827. 
IIl254 ' 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

FOR SALE 

'HOMEOWNERSWANTEOIH 
KAYAltiioilLSislooking for 

:cieniohomesites to dis~avour 
ALLCASHVEN'QiNGLjj~you' 'viiIiaiv~freeKayak 
eam UJi to $800iday?YourOwn .pools~ Save thousands of $$$ 
local candy route; Includes 3D ,with this Unique OPllOrturiityl 
Machines ilhd;Candy. Allfor Call Nowll 800·315;2925; 
$9,995.C~ilt·8~B~7444651. kayakpoolsrliitlWesl.com. Dis· 

, ' count Code: 522'L 15 
EMPLOYMENT 

" PIONEER POLE BUILDINGS 
CALL LANQMARK TooAvll 30x40x10 Basic, building . 
Tl1id~fbeingiailoff?~ , $8590.00.14 Colors 
(wwwJdmku'l.coml ilstill G~S~,2~TI'IIIS8S! 
groWlnglllt\hirinIIW~SiJ. . A~QTfI.ted~,:Ucensad 
parirtendiJrlblndfoiinwlwith lt1dirmncLOP~IVljllbIe, 
directexperiance ilithl helvY 1:I1I10r quote.. I·BDO·292· 
civil indpstry,-,bri\IOII, dllll$~ 0679 
aIevated.~shIfts., 
stadiumS; colutilils,:etc~ (no SCHROEDER)) LOG 'HOME, , 
Iiilniebuikters,pleUiI. Must be SU~y,IRc .. 1IuIity lag Harne 
ablatotnMII!Jiltofatltiona10 PnaictI;Con$tnictiaIIotMlll-
daysofw0!icl4diysliitlcfl!lma "innCe;~fIim.MT, 
rotatiOO. Ah,.ftllix.jJelisas,m; '1N,l!4.f1.~~,~ ,. , 
,cludinlifiighis,~tei#;~per8,O'O ~3 5 9~S.B1 4. 
'tiem.Jiiiilbt~lr_ ' 
Jied; ~Cl\Iitii:(.lt:t:aq. 

',1!=~~~t:.~;:~· 
cationt!l;r."llO.t,fI!IUied.' , 



Our,professionalemployees will remain With the company ~nd are dedicated to c:qntinuing to provide you with the same excellent salesahdservice 
experience you have come to expect at Clarkston Chrysler-Jeep. ' . 

Afterthe close of business on Tuesday, June 9th, the new Clarkston Motors,lnc. will no longer sell new Chrysler or Jeep vehicles; While we will be 
unable to provide Chrysler Warranty repairs to your vehicle, you still can count on us to provide the same high level of care and expertisewith regard 
to all of your othervehicle maintenance and repair needs; Our highly trained and certified technicians remain qualified to service ,aU makes and models 
of vehiCles. The Clarkston Motors team continues to be committed to offering the fine quality, convenient, efficient and competitively priced expert 
ser,vice'lq,Whfch'youhavebepomeaccustomed at Clarkston Chrysler-Jeep. ," " , . ' ,',' . 



A special secti()h supported by local business, 
service groups, go"ernment and'individuals 
who apprecia~eOxfordBcmk's,volunteerism, 

security,history and,mol1etary support • 
. Thankyou for your ass,uranceand 

se'nse of community. 

+l41'f''tJ!,l,itIt~4V 6NHI 
If!fQJ.dd~~ .~ftE':'."'I·.r:W.',"'·.·":: '. ,," ,', ','.:" ",',1III.I'~orion"" . 'W' 11::,' ,,'" 

"'. __ •• 
We~nesdCly,June3,2QQ,9 



·SALANCEHAS'ITS 

·B.··e.··.N.····.E.····F·.·.IJ·S· 
. I\IIANAGEYOURINVESTMENT 

RISKS THROUGHDIVERSIFICATIQN 

When the fTlarket fluctuates; a diversified~ 
portfolio may help smooth out the affects 

thatcanimpact differing investrnentdasses. 
By developing customized solutionsthat 

address your needs and concerns, I can help 
balance the risks of ihvestingthroughasset 

allocation. Please call me todayfora 
no"obllgation consultation. 

Marc Powers 
Registered Representative 

Gwen Cesario,Operati()ns. Manager 

RAYMONDJAMFS . 
fINANCIAL SERVICES,I NC. 

Me m be r FIN R A I SIP C 

Inilividual solutions from independent advisors 

Orlord Bank Branch 
60·S.WashingtonSt. 

OXf9rd, MI48371 

248 .. 814-6580 
. www.OxfordFinancialC:enter.com 

YOUR IRA SPECIALIST 
. -lnvestmeritPlallning 
• Retirement Planning 

,. • Estate Planning • Ufe Insurance 
. 189W. Clarkston Road' Lake Orion, MI48362 

Jay L. Smith, CFp® 
JaYL.Smith,CFP®,hasbeenserv~ . 
ing in thefinal1cialserviCesin~ . 

'dustrysince 1978, providihg 
sound investment and financial 
planning serviCes with a per
sonal touch. His affiliation with 

. Raymond James began in .1986, 
anci gives hls clients the best of 
both worlds; a highly respected, 
fllll-se",iCe internationa !invest
mentfirm. combined with· over. 
two decades ofsmalHown ex
perience. "Utilizing thevastre
sources of R~ymoncl James, my 
dientsexperience thep()w~r- . 
fulresearcht()olsof alargeNYSE . 
. while having the benefits 
()f a small boutique wealth man
agement firm." 

.('A,sa professional financial advisor, my mission is to provide 
trustworthy advice, quality investment alt~rnativesand per~ 
sonalizedservices to help· my clients attain their financial 
objectives.L~t)sputthat mission to workforyou today.)) 

·~JayL.Smith,CFP® . 

Jay's Son,Travis,joined ourfirm 
3 years ago, 

a great asset to Raymond James. 

Jay Smith enjoys being part of the Oxford Bank 
family as past audit committee and 

board member, and looks forward to many more 
years of continued financial success. 

C6'J. 

RlWl\t ............... ;" : ... : ........ () ..... NJ) ................. :. ··llAMES·····:·· .: ................... • 
" . .. ':,. : ", ..... . '- -, , ",' ' " ' , . , ' . . '-., " ": ,', . -:". . , . ~ 

'. :". -- "",.', . 
, . ,-, .'". 

F I NANCIAtSEJ~.V Ie ES ,INC. 
!) Me mbe r F I N~R A IS I PC . 

28 South Was~ingtori,Suite204 • Oxford,MI 48371 

248-628~1259··800 .. 750-6695 
www.ray~or'clja . .. rd 

o 



Oxford Bank 125th 4,.""j,"' .... n ... ' 

Bank a p,p 0 int.s lSI fem·aleehair ~---M~aki~ng~a ~ 
'lA" .•. d'h f' · __ c 'd ..... . . dIfferen.ce,. IVlerSlhoname " .. '. cair 0 . 'Oxlor" •..• Bank board . 

It's a bold statement,but oneoffa,ctOxfordBank 

• • 

By CJCarIJacchio 
Oh,the times they are a-changin' . 
For themsttime in Oxford Bank's 125-yearhistory, a 

woman will serve as chairman of the board. 
'. Lastmonth, the bank's board oidirectorsvoted toap
point ~5 .. year-old ElbaTownshipresldent Karen Mersino 
as its chair. 

Mersino, who's served.' on the board since 1999, will 
also chair,the Oxford Bank'·Corporation, the financial 
institution's registered holdingcoJIlpany. . 

"I'm honored by the hoard's decision and their confi
dence in me,"she said. "The opportunity to play such an 
integral role in the guidance of this historic, 125-year-old 
.institution ishumpling." 

Mersino's new position, which is subject to approval 
by the F ederalDeposit Insurance Corporation; willbe for
mally announced at the bank's annual shareholders meet
ing,May2L 

MersinQ, a 1972 graduate O,fBrandon High Schobl, will 
take over for Davidson, who's served as chairman since 
. Apri12007 .He will remain president and CEO of the bank 
and its holding company, and cOlltiilUe to serve asa voting 
board member. . ' 

All the . negative media attention surrounding financial 
institutions and corporations ,during these tough economic 
times'motivated the bank's board of directorstb separate 
thech~anship frotnthepresident and CEO positions. 

Mersino agreed the separation Of positions comes down 
to.howtheboard and,pank are perceived. 

. "In the current economic climate, people are lookit)g 
, for transparency and illdependence,"Mersinp noted. "We 
(the board) wanted to maintain 01l1'independence while 
still workin,gwith the management of the bank." 

"We think that it'sjust better corporate governance to 
have an outside director as the chairman pfthe board," 
sheexplaiIled. "It's something we gave a lot of thought to, 
looked at how other banks are doing it and this seems to 
be a growing trend, SO we decided to be proactive on it." 

Mersino's looking forward to being a "conduit between 
management and the board~' as the bank moves forWard. 

As chairman, Mersino will set the agenda and run the ' 
monthly . board meetings. 

Mersino is no stranger to serving on boards or in 
leadership positions. 

She currently serves on the board of trustees that 
oversees the Lapeer RegionalMedicaJ Centerand 
from 1991-99, she served on the BrandonBoard 
of Education,. spending. four years as president. ......• 

In Lapeer, Mersino spent two years as chair,. 
of the county Republican Party and six years as .. 
vice chair. . .. ' 

"I thinklhavethe ability to analyze '. . 
tions .and make goo~.d.ecisl0IlS;"she said. 

,meet alot ofpeQpleiand l.try to learn 
eye1)'bodytha,fcl~~et.~", . 

Her schoolb(jaidex~riencetaJlght 
''tolooKatevery decisionfrommany . 

Mersinobacks'upherboard-Ievel 
ence with many years in the business, wodel.. 

She's the cofounder and 'current chief fi;;, 
, ,'c.", ", ','- .' 

nancialofficer of Mer sino Dewatering and MersinoEnter
prises. She runS the company with her husband of36 
years, Jim. 

Mersinois alsothe founder and former operator pfthe 
Frosty Boy ice cream • shop .located on W, Burdick Street, 
a licensed real ,estate broker and owner of several property 
managerrient companies. .'. . . 

Despite the bleakness of Michigan's economic picture, 
. Mersmo is optimisticabollt the bank's future because of 
its "strengths," which include "our core deposits, our loyal .' 
customers. arid ... a strong board who's l'eadyto take any 
action that nee,ds to be taken." 

,"I hayeev~ry confidence that we aiegoing to, get ' 
through this·turmoil,".'she·said .. "I. ~all't·tell·you .what's 
going to happen tomorrow, butI··have every confidence 

, that Oxford. Bank wW .. .' . 

andits employees support virtually every localnon.. . 
profit in some way: They do, prhave done,something 

. foreveryone. It's a business philosophy of giving back 
to the community that has supported Oxforl Bank for 
125 years. Here's a look at some of the good. 

Meals-Qn-Wheels:.~mployees (on the company 
time) delivermeals to homeboundseniorsevety Thurs~' 
day' as part. of the Oxford program (lUt of Crossroads 
for Youth. Meals are supplied by the Older Persons 
Commission in Rochester. ' ' 

Dress Do",n For Charlty:,The fourth Friday of 
each month employees donate one dollartoacharity 

. account .'. at.the<bank in exchange . fordressin&down. 
,The moneyisaccUIDulatedand etllployeeschoose the·' 
recipients. Each year, on average, between $1,800-to; 
$2,000is, raised,equaUy distributedbetweelltwo c:hari
ties. 

Susan.B.Komen.· Lee Denim Day: Each October 
employees. dress down on this day, donating $5 to the 
cause.On average, $550israisedea~h year .• 

United Way: Each year Oxford Bank participates 
in. this group's yearly fund~raising.campaign.nn.·.av" 
erage, $4,000 is raised in support of their various ini
. tiatives and causes. 

OdordRelay .ForLife: Since the event'S incep~ 
Hon, Oxford. Bank empl?yees have raised a,pprox. 
$70,000 for the American Gancer Society. 

FinandalEducation: Oxford Bankprovides a pro
duced/packaged fmancialliteracyieducation program 
for students ,in Oxford, Lake Orion, Clarkston, Bran
don, Goodrich,·'Romeo, Dryden, and Davison high 
schools. ' 

* * * 
Oxford Bank· also holds meIl1bership in numerous 

service groups.· They also financially support many of 
. these groups'initiatives. OB belongs tothe following 
chambers of commerce: Oxford, Orion,. Clarkston, 
Ortonville, Romeo-Washington, Dryden, Metamora, 
Lapeer, Davison, and Goodrich. 

Oxford Bank is an active member of Oxford 
Kiwanis, Oxford Rotary,· Oxford DowntoWnDevel~ 
opmentAssoication (DDA), Davison DDA and Friends 
of the Addison Township Library. 

Oxford Bank, on average, supports, 35-40 chari
,table golf outings each year. 



BOYS & GIRLS CLUBS 
OF SOUTH~ASTERN MICHIGAN 

. t!olZt/"atuiatiolZJ, 

O~dt#anIt 
. .. 

oVUle -(ommuDlty· 
Hisforitol Sotiefy 
366 Mill Street· P.O. Box 155 • Ortonville . 

248-627-3893 

(248) 969-5000 
www.oxfordschools.org 
www.SestSchoolslnMichlgan.com . 



Rollillg.with the punches 

·(}SBsurvivedbad economies before 
The Oxford Leade,: headline ofM~y 19, 1933' shouted on date of opening, and the balance of this fifty percent 

in a banner headline; "AnewpankforOxfordAnnounced." as follows;CertificateswiU beis,sued to each depo~itor 
F our other headlines followed; for balance their due and same to be paid in tive annual 
"It won't· beJong now Oxford will be sitting pretty ". payments with interest from.datt:). 

among 1 6f7" The bank willbecom.e a member of the Federal Re~ 
"Forty Thousand Dollars Already Raised For New En- serve' System,' and 'the new . law which is now being en-

terprise" acted, but they Werenot sure just how soon it will take 
"Stock Going Fast, Speak Up If You Want Some" effect and the banldngdepartmentfeels sure it will be-
"Will be capitalized at $50,000; ·Businessmen· Inter- come a'law, Will guarantee aU deposits as follows; De-

ested" positsup$10,000guaranteed in filll. $10,000 to $50,000 
Oxford Savings Bank was re-op'ened JulyS, 1933 af- will be safeguarded by. 75 percent, insured 50 percent. , 

ter.! 00 percent assessments were madeagainstthe stock- Oxford Savings Bank,after thereorgap.ization will be 
holders when the $50,QOO stock wassubsctibed. one ofthe best banks in the State and with the gllarantee 

OSB had . closed three days prior to. Gov. Comstock's deposits every .·one can feel safe' whel1theyplace .. their 
bank, closure order of February 17, 1933. At the time, money inthe bank. '. . ' ' 
the bank assets were about$1,2QO,000. Itwas a tempo- TheConservatodeelsthat in the long run, eVery old 
craryc1osing, followed·shor!1yby-a semi~reopening. depositofwill be paid in full, but of course it will take . 

The board of directors authorized the cashier to assist sometime to work this out, and he hopes the people Will 
in reliving the situation by dispensing, small amounts to bear with him. 
meet urgent needs of depositors; This applied . to both Oxford needs a bank ap.dthe conservator informs us 
checkirigand savings accounts,but could not exceed that it :will only be a short time before he will have the 
$25.' reorganization' completed and' soon as'a few.preIiminar

CashietFrankOlivewasappointed conservator by the iesare done, with the required notice, they will be ready 
state,artdafter extensive examination . Oxford Savings togpen. 
Bank was found to be '80un4' and permitted to reopen, On opening date the amountofcash to be pa.idout 
with the capitalization provision. willbeover $80,000, which the bank already has On hand, 

With the 100 percent assessment, 50 percent of that and this amount distributed in Oxford at this time will do 
amount went into a trust account. The other 50 percent a world of good. 
ofthedep()sitswere taken care of thusly: . ..' The opening of the bank is going to be a great event 

(The following is, from the May 12, 1933 Oxford for Oxford as it is needed by the businessmen, farmers 
Leader, indudingthe editorializing in the news column.) and, in fact everyone, and will help promote business as 

All accounts from one cent totendollars, also Christ - theywill be in position to give us complete banking ser
. mas Savings Accounts will be paid in cash to depositors vice. 

12i5th Op'enHouse 
June 11, 7:30 to 9 a.m. at Oxford Bank 

60 S. Washington Street 
(downtown Oxford) 

Asmall·g.athering of 
Oxford.BBl1i-kF Fiends 

"- ",:",," ,-,- ',,- ,,-,". -.;' ' -" - ,', -:.'" ' , 

Besides Oxford Bank, 
what else happened in 1884 , 

• Mississippi established the first U.S. state college 
for WOmen. . . .. . . 
• 'US Congress adopted Eastern Standard Time for 
the District <)fColumbia, 
• JohnJosepn Montgomery madethe tirstglider flight 
in Otay, Calif. . . 
• The first long-distance telephone call was made, be
tween Bostonand New York City. 
• Thomas Stevens. started the 1st bicycle trip to cross 
the US from San Francisco. He latetcontinued around 
the world(2-yrs,9-Q1os)~,Hepurchasedabicycle With 
a 50-inch diameter front wheel from Col. Albert Pope 
of Hartford, Conn.,. for $110, the price ofa horse and 
buggy. . 
• c.onstructionbegan on the firststeel~skeletonsky
scraper,a . 10,storystrllcture in Chicago, designed by 
. William Le Baron JenneY,and built by the Home InsW'
ance Co. of New York: It was completed in 1885; It 
stood 9 stories and had 2 added.in 1891. 
• HarryS. Ttutnan, 33rd President of the UnitedStates 
(1945-1953), was bomnear Lamar, MO. 
• Alaska became a US territory. US Congress· did not 
provide for an Alaskap. government until this year. Ad
ministration· Of the territory was done in succession by' 
theWarDepartment, the Treasury . and the Navy. 
• America's 1st roller coaster began op,erating; at Cpo 
ney Islap.d, NYC.fthit atopspeed,o(6)mph ..... . 
• Congress declared Labor Day a IJgalholiday. 
• The 1st Dow Jone~ average inch,lded 11 stockS: Chi~ 
cago & North Western, Union Pacitic Delaware, 
Lackawanna & Western, Missouri Pacitic, Lake Shore, 
Louisville & Nashville,New York Central, Pacitic Mail, 
St.Paul, Western Union,and Northern Pacitic pre
ferred . 
• The Statue' of Liberty was· presented to the United 
States in ceremonies at Paris, France. The 225-ton, 
152-foot statue was a gift from France incommemo
ration of 100. years of American independellce. Cre. 
ated by the French sculptor FredericAuguste Bartholdi, 
the statue was installed on Bedloe Island (now Liberty 
Island) in New York harbor in 1885. It was dedicated 
on October 28, 1886. 
• The 1st known photograph of a tornado was made 
near Howard, SD. 
• Greenwich was established as universal time merid
ian oflongitude. 
• Democrat Grover Cleveland was elected to his first 
tenn as president, defeating RepublicanJames G Blaine .. 
• Cops arrestedheavyweightchampion boxer John L. 
Sullivap.in the 2nd round for being "crueL" 
.John B. Meyenberg of St. Louis patented evapo
rated milk. 
• Anny engineers completed construction Mthe Wash

. ington Monument 
• Mark Twain published his classic "The Adventures 
of Huckleberry Finn." 
• Hille.rich & Bradsby, makers of the Louisville Slug
gerbats, Was rounded. 
• JohnH. Patterson founded the National Cash Regis
ter Company (NCR), maker of the first mechanical 
cash. registers. . 
•... Her:JilanHollerith found a way to.store information 
through holesoncatds. 
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Orion· Area Chamber' of Commerce 

·1hankYouforYaur,Suppart 
'In}heCommunity 

,. ·www.lakeorionchal1lber.,corl). 



. Oxford Bank l25thAnniversary Section Sherman Publications June 3, 2009 7 ~ 

Wb.yOxford·.Bank is ·Oaklaad County's oldest 
, Fir$tpublished in theO;ifordLeader spe

cial section celebratingO;iford Bal1k S 100th 
Six months later Holpert died. son; Roy, occupied the building on the 
WhatDicksa.daboutlongevityofchief northwest corner of Washington and 

anl1iversary. executiveofficers··Was not true with Mr. Burdick. . 
. In thepublishedhjstory booklet of Ox- Holbert, but was certainly true withStanton. The bank. wanted it and Ropinsons 

fo~dSaving~ Bank, Chief Executive Officer He continued in that position tmti11921. wanted 9N. Washington. Roy's son, Lavern 
R()bertP. Dick examined the reasons the The board, at thebeginnmg,had John (Stub) has been cutting; hair there .since 
bank has beensuccessfuUy operated for D.Hagel1l;lanas president. The Hageiman 1924,oneyearafterOSB moved into a 
100 years. nam€: goes back many years in northeast prand new bank on the corner. 

He listed four: . Oakland and is continued today through . FranlcOIive was clfief executive officer 
1.· The most apparent thing is, the lon- heirs and an Addison Township road named at the time, having beenappointedfoUow

gevity of the ,chief eXecutive officers, of for the family. ing ,. the death of Stanton in '1921 .. He was 
which there have been only fiVe. WIlliam l"Billie" Tunstead, of hardware with the bank 35years,including32 as CEO, 

. 2. The bankhasbenefittedfrom the fact fame, wason the original board and be- when, he died in 1953. He, as conservator 
that Oxford is a very stable community. came OSB's second president in 1889. ofOSB,broughtthebankthroughthe Great 

3. Numerous people have invested Powell Killam, .toshuaPredn;lOre,Lovett Depression of the early 1930s, at a time 
money and contributed their time and tal- , Stanton, Worth Axford, Dan Hulick, and when the other bank in Oxford,Farmers 
entsin the.bank. . Alfred Hagennan were on the board along State Bank, closed. . . . 

4. The institution is independent. with Hulbert. Atthattime the board of directors were: 
All' have· been .important, indeed. pr()b- Prechnore",as to leave Oxford and start A,.R. Bellaire;' Robert Marshall, Olive, IH. 

ably necessary, to achieve success in bank- the OrionStateBank in Lake Orionin 1909. . Patterson, George Tunstead, Marsh Kessell 
ing. . . LovettStanton was Oakland County Sher- and Johil GSutheriand. Bellaire waspresi-

. Obviously, from the beginning" good iff in those days. dent.··· 
boards of directors selected good people to By the end of1890,Charles Tunstead, Harold A. Pickford cametoOxfordSav-
look after theday-to-day operation of the Ge()rgeVanKirk,AlIen Hosner and Nelson . ings Bank in 1947. A year later he became 
bank, as well as havingJoresight. .. Crawfordliad replaced others on the board cashier .. Upon the death of Olive; Pickford 

Th€: man who setthe paceis the founder, 6f directors. '. was named to a seaton the board of direc-
Gab.rielSherwood Holbert. .' C.L.Randall, a major produce buyer and tors and executive vice president. 

He actuall~openeda bank of his owrtin seller, came on the Board in 1892.His ac-, '. In August 00953 RobertP. Dick was 
Oxford OctoBer 1 , 1879. HecalleditBank tivity in financial matters greatly aided them hired and the next year he was appointed 
of Oxford and 18 months later named bank. . assistant cashier. George Tunstead was 
Clarence E.Stanton cashier. . Both the. Bank of Oxford and Oxford board chairman at the time. 
, Thatappointrnent was most critical, and Savings Bank had their-first quarters on the After Tunstead died, Pickford was 

. hiS $25a month salary well worth it. second floor of Tunstead Hardware, 3 S. elected president of the board, while' re-
Holbert must have taken ill; .had apre-Washington. . " '. taining the title of chief executive officer. 

monition, or just wapted a change,' because In' 1894 . the bank made a deal. with W. Pickford had~een with OSH 29, years 
heworkedforandgotOxfordSayingsBank D. Robinson, Oxford barber who had been when he. died following surgery in 1976. 
organized and chartered June 12, 1884. cutting hair here since 1865, W.D; and his The board appointed Dick to the top two 

offices shortly thereafter. 
He carried bothresponsibilitiesuntiIi984 

when RandallF ox. was appointed president 
of Oxford, Savings Bank. Dick continues 
as chief executive officer and chainnan of 
the. board of directors~ . 

So, for 99% years OXford Savings Bank 
had four chief executive officers. That's 
the longevity Dick mentioned in the his- -
tory. 

Some of the, same longevity occurred 
on the board of directors. However, be
sides time, many of these men helped 
"m*e" the history thati$ Oxford's, 

Business and professional people. basi
cally donated their time and talent to the· 
bank. Their names are ~ked. on streets, 
subdivisions and buiIdingSAh northeru;t Oak
land Cotmty. . .' 

Their make-up, for th.emostpart .con
servativeand independent, helped prqvide 
the stability and, independence Dick listed 
in his reasons for success· of the bank, 

Oxford Savings Bank's fifth chief ex
ecutive officer and ninth preSident, Robert . 
P.Dicksumrned up the 100-yearhistory 
booklet on the oiliest bank in Oakland 
County .... 

" ... The institution has always prided it
self on being independent, locally owned 
and operated to serve the northeasterncor~ 
ner' of this county .. It does not seek' big~ 
ness; itknows where it has been and where 
it is going; it takes pride' in offering saf~ '9 

and progressive service. It appears to have 
the right blend to last another hundred' 
years." 

S.avingsbooks start 
with move in 1900' 

Revolver in hand: 'This is astick".up!' 

. " .. 
When Oxford Savings Bahk. moved from the second 

floor of the Tunstead Hardware Huilding,3 S. Washing
ton t09 N. Washington, The OxfordLeCJder carried.the. 
folloWing account dated October 5,1900: 

The interior of the OxfordSavings Bank has been com
pletely overhauled.and decorated with a fine steel ceiling, 
in whiteandlighfgi'een tints- surmounted:by gilded de
sign~andfigures. The walls arein green color with el
egantfriezeandrelitffwork -with a3ft wide goldbor
der near the floor. The interior is now one of the prettiest 
in the state. Beside this praiseworthy change in the build- . 
ing, it .hasbeen decided by the institution to open aSav
ingsDepartment, and issue Savings Books on or about 

. Nov, 1 s{.Theywilla.ccept of $1 upwards, on which they 
wiUpay 4 per cent interest. .,.'. . . 

Previous t9 opening their savings bankdepartmen.t they 
will commence:. paying 4 percent interest on Savings 
Certificates·ofDepositsonNionday, Oqt. 8th. The above 
action will bea greatadyantage inaid,ing the peop!'1 of 
this vi()inity in caringfot their savings, whethe~ the 
amountsbel~g~ pr sma!!. 

Oxford Savings Bank was robbed for its first and 
only time Tuesday, May 18,1937. Itwru; one of nine 
such robberies in Michigan the first 5 mQ}lthSof 1937. 

Bank robberies were prevalent in the early 1930's. In 
early 1931· Michigan Bankers' Association requested' all 
small town banks close Saturday nights to make them 
less vulnerable. . 
. Oxford Savings Bank, Farmers State Bank of Oxford 
and Orion State Bank in Lake Orion complied. 

The OSB robbery came at 10 a.m . .Gneman came in 
with a 38 calib~ revolver in hand, another h~a sawed 

. off shotgun. The revolver was pointed at Assistant Cash
ier Lloyd French' and the holder stated, "This isa stick
up!" 

Employees Donald Marshall, Vernon Schiller and 
Marion Kamin were forced to the back of the bank. In 
somethjrig like a minute-and-a-half the. robbers escaped 
with $1,306. 

Doris Titus,Who worked Jot Dr; Hammer, saw the 
m.en drive up. She said the only thing that seemedsuspi
ciouswas that the car was parked parallel with the bank, 

,rac¥tg~est'W1?en she. saw. the people in the bank put 
-theIr handsup she called the telephone operator, who 

. '. immediately sent the' alarm. ,The robbers '. escaped ~efore 

there was response. 
Oxford had one policeman at the time, Vern Schoof, 

a respected man of the . law, but one whose duties went 
beyond carrying a badge. At the time of the robbery 
Schoof was outside the post office across Burdick Street 
from the bank tending barricades put up while the post 
office was'being painted. 

. Schoof had to move the barriers, according to the 
Oxford Leader account, to let the men and their gun~ 
metal 1937 Olds through. He even waved to them, not 
having been contacted by the village clerk. 
. Twenty minutes prior to theQSH robbery, Lapeer 
Savings .Bank was robbed of $7,000. Descriptions' of 
the men and car were identical to those in. Oxford; . 

In OSBat the time of the theft were Mr. and Mrs. 
Omar Potter,a cashier from a Lapeer bank, making a 
social call. This was his third bank robbery experience. 
Two days after the robbery,. the .Gldswas found on 
Mahopa.c {the Mill Lake area on Baldwin Road) •. ' 

. Later in 1937 George Benchick, .23, 'ofCalumet was 
found guilty ofrobhingthe Lapeer Bank. In December 
Donald Marshall, Lloyd French and Doris Titus were 
subpoenaed to Detroit Circuit Court as witnesses in the 
. aSH robbery. Benchichwas found guilty oftl1ecriffi.eS:· 
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